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Agency losses "a puff of wind*
against farm economy hurricane,
says S~P boss Rich Pearson
By Larry Knilands
Richard Peaison says that his ShaferPearson insurance agency in Chatsworth
will lose more than $90,000 as a result of
cancellation of drought insurance policies
his staff wrote, but that *our losses are a
mere puff of wind com pared to the
ii iicane o f losses that the area farm
jnomy will sustain* as a result of the
drought policy cancellations.
Pearson's employee Larry Gerdes
called Good Weather International, Inc.,
in early June to see if that company or
Chubb Insurance of Warren. N.J. could
issue drought insurance.
Pearson said that he began calling
Chubb on June 11 asking how much
insurance the Chatsworth firm could
wriie-and was told clearly *to go ahead."
He called Good Weather and was told
"All you want".
So 11 agency staff members dropped
everything else for an entire week, and
worked from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. to write
up 195 policies with a value o f
$9,830,365.
"You have to look at this from a bigpicture point of view and not just from the
aspect o f my being in business and
pushing fanners to buy insurance and my
staff to write everything up," Pearson
said.
"We were aware by the first part of
June that a drought danger was looming.
We figured that something would happen
to break the dry spell-but in the insurance
business you are preparing yourself for
the worst, and in this case the worst
would be for the crops to dry up.
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"If the crops were to dry up, what
happens to the farm economy around
here? A complete disaster that will hit
everyone hard—the banks, the retail
outlets, taxing bodies, the whole works of
our way of life as we know it. Drought
insurance was a way to head off some of
those losses so farm ers could have
something in case of a complete crop
wipeout in 1988."
So the*agency continued to write
insurance—until June 14, when Pearson
first got wind that there m ight be a
capacity problem that would limit the
amount of drought insurance he could
write or that was available for this part of
the state.
"Even though we got a call stating
that m ore reinsurance capacity was
coming, we had all farmers sign capacityproblem agreements beginning June 15,"
Pearson said.
Late in June, farmers began calling to
ask where their policies were. Pearson
kept calling Good Weather and Chubb,
and whatever they told him, he passed on
to the farmers.
"Most of what I told the farmers
during that time was incorrect because
what I was being told was incorrect," he
said.
On July 8, Pearson was given the
word: the insurance was not available.
"Farm ers became in all stages of
disbelief," Pearson said. "We didn't know
what to do. This sort of thing has never
happened before. We are on the leading
edge o f som ething, getting our nose
knocked off by everybody."
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On July 15, the agency began
returning premium s to farm ers, with
Pearson still confident that some will get
the insurance based ofn the date of the
application.
"It took two solid days to write all the
refunds." he*said. "Another two days of
losses from a labor point of view.
"We did what we did in good faith.
We passed along information just as it
was given to us. We can document every
move we made—we did what we were
supposed to."
Now Pearson faces rounds with the
state insurance bureau and a flood of
attorneys. He has already given lengthy
depositions.
"The full impact of all this hasn't been
felt yet," he said. "I am not fussing
because of the losses to my own company
alone, although I am very unhappy about
that.
"I am more disturbed that this could
have happened to the insurance industry.
The outfit was asked to deliver the goods-and they could not.
"Now everybody has the right to ask
what will happen in this case-and what
will happen in the future if large crop
failures arc caused by weather and aren't
covered by insurance. Are we looking at
naLonal di.sa.ster, national failure?"
As a part of the above story, we offer
a story by Joe Lewnard appearing in some
C ornbelt Press papers last week as
background information to the drought
insurance controversy, with that story
appearing elsewhere in this issue.
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with rolling capacity of 100 million to
150 million pounds a year, with provi
sions built in for additional capacity later
on."
In connection with the finacing of the
Davenport project. Chase Bank stated the
Nichols-Homeshiclds 1987 record showing
(earnings of $7.5 million on sales of
$171.7 million) "confirmed its ability to
achieve its strategic growth plan of 15 per
cent compounded earnings growth."
Nichols-Homeshield expects project
costs to total approximately $30 million.
According to Olt, "costs will be held down
by our using reconditioned steel rolling
mills."
Nichols-Homeshield. Inc. is a fabrica
tor of aluminum-based products for the
home-building and home-remodeling mar-

Nichols-Homeshield, Inc. confirmed
plans July 13 to build an aluminum rol
ling mill complex in Davenport Iowa,
with the p r o p o ^ complex to have a rol
ling capacity of 200 million to 350 mil
lion potmds anoually.
The Chaae Manhattan Bank has been
appointed to arrange the financing for the
construction of the new mill, according to
a release filed by the Aurora office of N-H
on July 13.
According to Ted Olt, President & .
CEO, a Hazlett continuous caster in line
with hot rolling sumds will produce reroll
sheet and a cold mill and auxiliary equip
ment will produce alloy 3105 for NicholsHomeshield internal usage and evenuially a
variety of common alloy sheet products.
Olt said that, "the project could start

a n t r a t ta n
kets and a supplier of aluminum sheet and
alloy wire to industrial users. Nearly 50
percent of sales are directed to the remodel
ing market. The company is a low-cost
producer of aluminum-^loy sheet and rodbecuse of an innovative computerized
blending process that mixes a very high
content of recycled aluminum in relation
to primary ingot, a judicious use of futures
hedging, state-of-the-art facilities and high
utilization of capacity.
The company's products arc disUibutcd directly to other manufacturers, building
material distributors and mass merchandis
ers nationally.
■
In addition to Davenport. Iowa, the
company has manufacuturing facilities in
Chatsworth, Rice Lake, Wisconsin and
Florence, Alabama. The Company's cor
porate offices arc in Aurora (Chicago), Illi
nois.
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Come join the fun at the street games,
Saturday. July 30, at 11 a.m. until noon on
main street, next to the Citizens Bank of
Chatsworth.
All ages arc welcome to come and try
their luck at winning a prize. Some of the
games will be the water balloon drop,
watermelon eating contest, balloon pop,
cotton ball scoop and others.
The street games are only one of the
many activities planned for the Heritage
Days, July 30 -31.
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The Chatsworth township library will
close one hour earlier on S a tu ^ y , July 30
because of the Heritage Days activities
downtown.
The library will be open from 9-11
a.m. that day. Please note the change in
hours.
■
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Chatsworth Heritage Days unfold on
the downtown streets this weekend, with
flea markets, a quilt show, railroad me
morabilia, street games, a pageant, talent
show, Indian costume contest, Indian prin
cess contest, locomotive tours, a horse
showing demonstration, a visit by Irene
Hughes, caboose tours, free band music,
water fights, a style show, and a little
wheels derby.
Action begins Friday night at 8 p.m.
when the Chatsworth American Legion of
fers free of charge the rock music of the
Silhouettes, with the band to play from a
stage in front of the Legion building. The
Legion is paying the cost of having the
Sdhouettes, so the street dance is free to
all who wish to listen or to dance the
evening away. Saturday begins bright and
early, with the railroad people and flea
marketers starting their setups by 6 a.m
Locomotive and caboose tours begin
at 9 a.m. on the Bloomer tracks at the in
tersection of Locust street and the tracks.
The quilt show starts at 10 a m. and
runs until the crowds thin out in the even
ing.
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F r id a y

S ilh o u e tte s
O p e n in g c e re m o n ie s w i l l take p la ce at

d a n c e
‘ >0 m in u te s .

1 1 a .m ., f o llo w e d b y the s ta rt o f the r a i l
roa d d is p la y s , the stree t gam es, and a horse

T h e fle a m a rk e ts , h K o m o lis c a nd c a 
boose lo u rs , r a ilro a d d is p la y s , a nd horse

sh o e in g d cm o n .stra tio n .

sluK'ing w i l l c o n tin u e o n S u n d a y , w iih

W a te r fig h ts a m o n g area fire m e n w ill

m ost c v e r y d iin g o p e n in g a t n o o n .
The

take p la c e a t the to w n p a rk at 1 p .m .

lit t le

w h e e ls d e rb y

C u r tis w i l l b e g in a t 2 p .m . w ith the e a rly
h is to r y o f th e s e ttle m e n t o f the t e r r it o r y

s p e c tio n p re c e d in g th e c o a s id o w n races at
the C a th o lic c h u rc h h ill.
C a p p in g the S u n d a y a c tiv itie s w ill be

s h o w n as a ree n a ctm en t.
F o llo w in g the p a g ea n t, a ta le n t show

a n n o u n c e m e n t o f the S u n d a y In d ia n c o s 

w i l l be o ffe re d b e g in n in g at 4 p .m ., w ith

tu m e w in n e r a n d th e o ld -fa s h io n e d s ty le
s h o w , w it h th e s ty le s h o w to s ta rt a t 3

p riz e s to be g iv e n . A f t e r the ta le n t s h o w ,
the w in n e r o f the In d ia n p rin c e s s c o n te s t
w i l l be a n n o u n c e d . A ls o at th a t tim e , a

p .m .

p riz e w i l l be g iv e n to the p e rso n ju d g e d to

30 fle a m a rk e te rs had c a lle d m to reserve

h a ve w o rn the m o s t a u th e n tic a nd in te re s t

sKns on the sU'CCLs, w it h m o re e x p e c te d to

in g In d ia n c o s tu m e at the S a tu rd a y e vents.
Iren e H u g h e s w i l l appear at 8 p .m fo r

show up o n the w e e k e n d , d e p e n d in g on the

one o f h e r sessions w ith the a u d ie n c e and

c e lle d e a rly on th e f ir s t m o r n in g o f the
w re c k c o m m e m o r a tio n w h e n ram f e ll a ll

d ie m in d s o f die a udience.
T h e e v e n in g w ill c lo s e w ith fre e m u 

A s o f the w n t in g o f th is s to ry , a b o ut

w e a th e r l ^ s t y e a r, 59 fle a m ^ k c ic r s can

a ro u n d C h a ts w o rth fex the e n tire d a y .

s ic b y tw o b a n d s - th e P c a v in e F a m ily and

S e a lin g w i l l be p ro v id e d fo r th e .stage

T ra c e r. T h e P c a v in e F a m ily w i l l p e rfo rm
s o m e c o u n tr y and b lu c g ra s s . T ra c e r w ill
s ta rt p la y in g a t a b o a i 10 p .m ., a nd w i l l o f
fe r r o c k a n d c o n te m p o ra ry tu n es fo r a b o u t

p e rfo rm a n c e s , b u t p e o p le are a s k e d to
b rin g th e ir la w n c h a irs f o r the e n tc r ia in n ie n is

Markets
Q u o te o f L iv in g s to n G ra in
C o m ............................................................. 2.7 9

Beans................................................ 7.86

The Chatsworth American Legion

8-11 pjn.
Attracting thousands each year to the
to Chatsworth's Heritage Days July 29 Good Times Roll at Pontiac in June, the
when the local post pays the etqMnses to SUhoasties have the potential to bring
provide the Silhoueoea m the band for a riadkr thousands into Chatiwiath July 29
five street dance downtown.
as the first event for Heritage Days, with
The band, known for playing rock Saturday and Sunday booked solid with flea
music of 20 and 30 years ago. will play markets, games, conoessians, railroad hisfree of charge finoni a stage in froM of the Uiy displtqft. locomotive tours, caboose
Legion building, with auHic laadag fion toun, and model train layouts.
will finance a true headliner for the kickoff
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MATT MILLER won a numbar of prizaa at ttw Ford CouMy fair, while Susan
NoMa waa orowned as quean of tNa years fair.

ta ke

p la ce at ncx>n. w ith r e g is tra tio n a nd ca r in 

Legion springs for band
to begin Heritage Days

A.

w ill

A p a g e a n t d ire c te d b y R e v . H a r le y

c lo s e s

e a rly J u ly 3 0
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Heritage Days
The Junior Women will also sponsor a talent show

THE CLOCK WILL be turned back this weekend as the
old fashions get another day in the sun at Chatsworth's

BEN HERTENSTEM, Chulfworth, won
county fair qMntorud by Pnlon VolUfInary CNnia
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L a r r y ’ s L in e s
C3iatsworth

1 was going lo try my best not to com
ment on the Chicago Cubs in a column
this year, but after Sports Illustrated began
putting the spotlight on them, I Hgured it
was my turn.
Now I want you to remember as you
read on that I like the Cubs. I go to at least
one Cub
every year with my boy. I
read about Cub doings avidly, and I think
it would be great if they won a World
Series. 1 must also admit that after the
1984 playoffs against San Diego, I no
longer count myself as a Cub fan. 1 like
them, but 1 refuse to live and die with
them any more.
The key word there is 'die', and that is
exactly the sort of history that the Cubs
have wracked up lately.
Consider first that among all major
league teams, the Cubs have waited by far
the longest for a trip to the World Series.
The Cleveland Indians last went in
1954, with the White Sox playing last in
1959.
But the Cubs were in the Scries last in
1945, about the time the Japanese threw
up their hands.
How about more recent statistics say from just 1984 through 1987?
In all of baseball, only Montreal and
Atlanta from the National League and
C alifornia and B altim ore from the
American League have worse records over
the second half of the season than the
Cubs.
You read that right -- when it comes
to playing after the All-Star break, the
Cubs played.at a .477 clip from 1984-87,
and that includes the 1984 season when
they finished strong in September. They
just do not have what it takes to win when
the chips are down.
O ther team s have been able to
improve their records the last half of the
year in that same 1984-87 span.

f

For instance, Kansas City showed a
.493 for the first half and a ..541 the sec
ond. The White Sox went from .472 to
.479. The giants went from .455 to .475.
The Reds climbed from .496 to .523. The
Astros went from .503 to .534. The
Cardinals built themselves from .542 to
.569. Other teams improving in the second
half include the T igers, Yankees,
M ilwaukee, Cleveland (from .406 to
.461), and Texas.
So we have to view the recent Cub
teams as real El Foldos.
Perhaps a peck back at some more
Cub stats will give an insight for you as tg
how to bet on the chances of the Cubs this
year (or any year) to do anything.
In the period from 1941 to 1985, the
Cubs finished first in the league just once
— 1945, and were first in their division
once - 1984.
In those same 45 seasons, they fin
ished second three times - 1969, 1970,
and 1972.
Out of the 40 seasons left to account
for, they were third five times -- which
means that 35 of 45 years they were fourth
or worse.
But they have managed to be last nine
limes in those 45 years, and next lo last a
dozen more times.
How did they manage to remain so
lousy?
Try pitching first. In the same pcriml
of 1941 to 1985, the Cubs had the best
earned-run average only once -- 1945.
They were second only once -- 1963.
They were third in 1952, 1970, and 1972.
But they were last in ERA in their
league six times, and next to last 13 times.
Next, take a look at batting averages.
In the era of 1941-85, the team was first in

Lest Ye

batting only once - 1945. They were sec
ond twice - 1952 and 1978.
But they were last four times arul next
to last eight more times.
The picture is a little brighter with
reference to home runs.
The Cubs won two home-run titles as
a team in the National League from 194185 - 1958 and 1985. They were second
seven times and third six limes - and last
just once (1947).
However, the career homer efforts of
Ernie Banks were wasted by the Cubs, just
as they wasted the 49 round-trippers
Dawson slugged last year while powering
the team to another cellar finish.
Now let us look at some all-time Cub
stats, just to show how asleep the team has
been for decades (and perhaps most of the
20ih century).
For one-season batting average, no
Cub in 60 years has made the team honor
roll. No Cub has made the top 10 for team
total hits since 1936, and the same goes
for total doubles. The ttiples top 10 hasn't
seen a new m em ber since 1939. For
hom ers, Dawson is second to Hack
Wilson, with Dawson's 49 behind Wilson's
1930 outburst of 56. Dave Kingman had
48 in 1979.
For runs scored, nobody new has
made the Cub top 10 since 1930, and Billy
Williams made the last entry in 1970.
And if it wasn't for Williams and
Banks, nobody new would be on the top
10 for extra base hits or total bases since
1930.
The conclufion has to be that at the
plate, the Cubs in the last 45 seasons have
been lousy stinkers.
Pitching slats are harder to read oui
for the Cubs, because the lists contain
everything from 1876 on, and in the early
years of baseball it was not uncommon for
pitchers to start 50 games.
So, for wins in a season by a Cub
pitcher, no entries have been made in the
top 10 since 1892 when Bill Hutchison
had 37 victories.
On the other hand, Dick Ellsworth in
1966 and Bill Bonham in 1974 did join
the elite lop 10 of most losses in a single
season, each getting pasted 22 times.
For winning percentage, the only
entry since 1913 was Hank Borowy's .846
in 1945.
For earned-run average for one sea
son, nobody has made the lop 10 since
1909.
Ferguson Jenkins made the top 10 for
the Cubs for single-season strikeouts in
1969, 1970, and 1971 - but before that
the last addition had been made in 1892.
Jenkins also is on the list six times for
strikeouts per nine innings.
I could go on, but the bottom line for
Cub pitching is the same as for batting lousy stinkers.
This time around everybody is point
ing to Greg Maddux to lead the Cubs out
of the woods, with Sports Illustrated pro
jecting that at his pace prior to the All-Star
game, he could finish 1988 with a record
of 29-6 and an ERA of 2.14.
I wish Maddux could win 40 games. I
wish Dawson would'hii 62 homers. I wish
the whole club could put together a story
book last half and bring glory to Wrigicy
Field.
How much are you willing to bet that
they can shake off 50 years of ineptitude
and become winners?
How much are you willing lo bet that
they will fade in late summer and stumble
below .500 and into the bottom sector of
the league?
I hope they win - and I will place my
money that they don't.
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Stephanie K. Feely, granddaughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Dchm and Franci'
Feely, all of Chatsworth, has been named
as an "Outstanding College Student of
America" by the organization of the same
name.
She was selected because of outstanding
merit and accomplishment as an American
college student.

A letter for the editor
to the Chatsworth town
This week a brave few will attempt to
bring you a local celebration we call Heri
tage Days.
It is my opinion that if the first set
tlers here had ^ o w n the lack o f support,
lack of faith, failure to communicate, and
wildfire cynicism that many in town have
shown toward the Heritage Days commit
tee in the past two years, Chatsworth
would have faded away long ago.
. At every turn, the committee has
been hit by two major stumbling blocks,
the "no-shows" and the "I told you so’s."
The no-shows include all those peo
ple who read our meeting notices in the
Plaindealcr or who get them through the
mail, but who never come to a meeting or
volunteer for anything.
The 1 told you so's include all those
who wait until after the committee makes
a wrong' move like hiring the Tiny Hill
band or Caplin Rat and then preaching
about how dumb we arc for trying to make
money off a dance.
You non-participants (and that in
cludes the vast majority of the communi
ty) arc guaranteeing the failure of the cele
brations by not doing anything to help the
commiiice-and they deserve help.
How would you like it if you went
more than S2,(XX) in debt for the Tiny Hill
dance and had to sign a personal note to
pay the bills—and then hear that Tiny Hill
was a stupid idea and the wrong sort of
band to bring to Chatsworth? That hap
pened a couple of years ago.
How would you like it if those "in
the know" had said that they would sup
port a rock band if wc brought one in-and
then when we do this month in the form
of Captain Rat, fail to show up because it
is too hot. because it is Saturday, because
the stock car races arc the same night, be
cause Captain Rat is playing at the Melvin
Fair in a couple of days, or because Cap
tain Rat is a rock band and we needed to
choose something else?
The result was that Captain Rat lost
the committee more than WOO July 9.
Wc had 335 paid admissions at $5. If just
100 more had come in, we would have
broken even. But hardly anyone from
Chatsworth was at that dance, just at a
umc when you were sorely needed.
It is lime to be blunt. A couple of
years ago, two fine ladies who believed in

Letters to the editor
and lo Chatsworth people
As si)mc ol you know, we havc^)8bn
attempting form a Chatsworth historical
society.
Wc want to establish a museum as a
permanent place lo house items from the
Chatsworth wreck, Indian relics, "big
band" history, sugar beet plantations, and
all those other things that reflect the
unique history and heritage of Chatsworth.
Wc also want to offer some sort of
annual celebration or commemoration of
the heritage of Chatsworth.
Both those goals take money and
lime, and not just from a few people.
Money and lime arc both expensive
commodities, but wc are trying to develop
our community and to bring tack a sense
ol pride to this community.
Wc have had some generous dona
tions, and wc have some volunteers. But
wc need far more. The communities that
make it arc tho.se that lake what they have
and do their best with it.
Look at us. Wc have CAPS, the
Sportsmen, the fishing pond, two rail
roads, and a tort of history that is unique to
us. Wc arc the ones who had the Indians
in a huge village south of town. We are
the ones who had Franklin Oliver in our
midst, and who sprang to the call at the
lime of the Chatsworth wreck.
Wc want a museum so wc can pre

Power - Adams
G reater Chatsworth Open
G olf Tournament
Sat., Aug. 6

Well Drilling
& Repair
Rolary or Spudder

Plastic or Siesi
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

Taylor’s
Well Service
32 Years Eiparlanca
Anchor, III. 309/723-8S21

Happy 19th,
Mom & Dad

serve the leftovers for those things. Wc
want the museum as an economic benefit
to the town. If we work things right, wc
can realize an economic benefit. The visi
tors to the museum bring dollars from
elsewhere, and that is a far better approach
that having everyone from Chatsworth
e n d i n g their money elsewhere and then
wondering why the downtown is going to
pot. I remember my grandfather parking
the car downtown at 3 in the afternoon so
he had a place to park Saturday night
isn't like that anymore.
Wc have a lot of experience here in
Chatswoith-expericnce o f value only if it
is shared. God gives us the power-God
gives us the ability to have knowledge and
lo use it. So wc have to share if wc arc to
do any good.
Some people make things happen,
while others let things happen to them. 1
love history and I think wc can take our
local history and do some revitalizing of
Chatsworth by organizing it, storing it,
looking at it, writing about it, and cele
brating it every year in a Heritage Days
setting.
Wc need your support. I appreciate
the support shown by those who have pro
vided gifts and labor-but wc need more.
I am looking forward to your in
creased support at Heritage Days this
weekend, and during the next year, when
we are planning for a 1989 version of Her
itage Days.
Richard Pearson

3-3:30 P-m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANQEUCAL LUTHERAN.
9lh A WWnut eta.
Chatsworth
RIphard Hartanataln, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 31
' 3:45 ajn. • Sunday aohool
10 a.m. • Worship
THURSDAY, July 23
Ps6tor*6 dueler
July 31 • Aug. 5 National Youth Qothorlng,
San Antonio, Tosaa.
MONDAY, Aim. 1
7:30 p jn .-N aomi Cbdo
7:30 p jn. • Coundl

UNITED METHODIST C H U f ^ OF
CHATSWORTH
Paul J. Mallory, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 31 •
9:00 a.m. • Church School
10:15 a.m. - Worship
TUESDAY, August 2 •
7:30 p.m. • Council on Mlnlalrlaa
THURSDAY, August 4 1:30 p.m. • U.M.W. • Pladgs Day

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harlay Curtia, pastor
SUNDAY •
3:00 a.m. - Sunday School. Stava
Parkins, suparinlandanl.
10:00 a.m. - Morning Worship.
SATURDAY, July 30 •
2:00 p.m. • Harllags Days Drama:
War Drums on Ih* PralrlasI
August 23 Promotion Day.

Letter to the editor
James A. Livingston
R.R. I, Box 808
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

VINE STREET BAPTISTCNURCH
447 Wast Vina Siroat
II yau naadp rids, phsna: $34 25R5
Pasisr: Ta9 Jamaa
SUNDAY
19 ^ m . - Worship lorvlc*
4:39 p.m. • Evaoing larvica
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayar maating

July 21, 1988
Millard Maxson, President
Chatsworth Town Board
Chatsworth, IL 60921
Dear Millard,
This letter is to inform you of my
resignation, effective immediately, from
the town board of Chatsworth. I have ac
cepted a position with a fiim in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, and will be leaving
the Chatsworth area as soon as possible.
I can only describe my 3 1/4 years on
the board as interesting. Iliere have been
no major accomplishments; I'm not sure
we're even holding our own as far as main
taining the town, you've got the money,
why not have Farnsworth A Wylie plan a
progressive street, sidewalk, and drainage
improvement program? The suggestion I
made three years to build a sidewalk to
Dick's Supermarket would be a good place
to start. I hope the replacement you ap
point to fill my remaining eight month
term will be as interested in pursuing im
provements as I first was.
Sincerely,
James A. Livingston
cc; Harvey S. Traub
Chatsworth Plaindealer

W e d e a d lin e
M onday noon
Final deadline for all news copy in
the Plaindealer is noon on Monday, with
display ad copy also due then.
Deadline for classified ads is iraon on
Friday preceding the week the classified is
lobe inserted.
Office hours are 9 a.m. to noon and
1-5 p.m. Monday. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, with die office closta Tuesday
all day.

Thank you
Thank you so much for flowers,
cards, prayers and calls of concern while I
was in the hospital and since reluming
home! Everything was appreciated!
Sincerely,
Wesley Klehm •

Love, tho K k it
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FIRST FlhOAVS
7:30-4 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINOS
5 p.m.
SUNDAY
9-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
S p.m.
Waakday
maa.,aa:
Monday,
Tuaaday.
Thuraday and Friday a t 9a.nl.
WEDNESDAY EVENliK)
S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
9:4$ p.m. • High school (oAglon claaaaa
ICIasaaa hsM at th s Pariah hall).

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7th Chatsworth
Donald Strothara, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 31 •
9:45 a.m. • Sunday school
10:45 a.m. - Rusaoll Klnslngor will
ba guast spaakar.
7:00 p.m. • SIngapIratlon aorvlea
with apaclals and congragatlonal lavorHas.
WEDNESDAY, August 3 •
7:30 p.m. • BIblla study ahd prayar
sarvica.
SUNDAY, August 7 •
Don and Nancy Eslap, AWANA
mlaslonarlos, wll havs eharga o l all ssrvicaa.

Combine Service Speciai
Call Wayne for details
Used Tractors
Ford 9N
JD 4430 sharp, duals
Used Combines
1974 7700 D, turbo, hydro
with 20' platform
1975 6600 D, extra sharp
1976 6600 D
1974 6600 D
JD 444 Corn head low tin
JD 443 Corn Head
JO 643 Com Head
JD 220 Platform
Ussd Equipment
Kewanee Disk 21' good blades
JO 7000 planters 6-6-12 in stock
Brent 400 A grain cart

{

STS. PCTCn 5 PAUL CHURCH
419 N. FourUi BUsat
Rs*. C.E. Karl, PsttoT
SATURUAVS

9:M a.m. - Worship at EMtnanusI
with spaoial hy FraddI* KIndlabargar.
10KI0 B.IR. - Sunday aehool
10:30 a.m. • Worship at Charloti*
with spaoial by Tom Edwordt
9:30 a.m. - Sunday aohool
THURSDAY, Aug. 4 9:00 a.m. • EmmanusI U.M.W.
maal at church. Loodors: Dorothy Immk* and Doris Trono. Hoatosa**: Marlslla Sanckan and Dorothy Kamrath.

Stalter Repair
Inc.

Wolf Creek Golf Club
For Te# T im es contact C huck Pow er
o r phone 635-3186 o r 635-3005

Evwryone is wslcoms
I M a phlMS fkim/sfistf

Now we are having another event, an
event that can work only if you come out
to support your town, your people, your
heritage and your history.
If you show up this weekend, play
our games. Buy our popcorn. Drop in to
the business places remaining open and
spend something. Take a look at the
souvenirs—they arc, to be sure, the same
ones we sold last year, but at least they arc
paid for. If 500 of you will just spend S2
each on souvenirs, we will have enough to
finance all the prize money wc arc provid
ing for the talent show and other events.
As far as I am concerned, this event is
a water shed for the committee. If wc gel
no support, wc may be faced with piddling
along for years before wc can have another
celebration.
It is your case lo decide. Show up
this weekend or don't show up-whatever
suits you. But regardless of your choice,
be mindful that a few people have worked
for a year to bring the show to you.
Larry Knilands

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
Clair* NobIHt, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 31 •

IS
16

Thank you
The family of Laura Belle Richardson
would like to thank all for their prayers,
cards, flowers, food and kindness during
the loss of our loved one. A special thanks
to Rev. Harley Curtis for his comfort and
services.
Shirley & Jr. Mynatt,
Geneva & Jr. Hurt,
James Sorcy,
Helen BeckholT,
Joan & Jerry Schmidt,
Charles & Vicky Sorey,
Carol & Richard Dawson c

the fiber of the town spent more than
$2,000 of their own money to finance the
debt for Tiny Hill. They will remain
anonynous. Last year, in one lump sum,
Louise Stoutemeycr gave the wreck com
mittee $1,500 to help defray expenses for
the wreck commemoration, which event
admittedly did not break even. Had we not
hired the poito-poitics for $600 and the cal
endars for $1,400, the commemoration
would have made about $5(X)-bui wc made
those "errors" and went down the tubes, ex
cept for the donations by another fine lady.
In the past two years, Richard Pearson had
donated at least $3,000 that 1can figure out
on my books, what with his use of office
employees for committee staff, telephone
calls to the entire United Slates at no
charge to the committee, postage, and
money straight out of his pocket. Add lo
that the free items given to the commiucc
by Dick Steidinger, the many donations of
$50 or more that some of you gave to u sand I am assuming that a handful of peo
ple. one way or another, has given, literal
ly as a gift, about $8,000 to the wreck so
ciety, to the historical society, or lo the
organizations preceding the wreck society.
At this writing wc have about $9(X)
in the bank, meaning that wc have whittled
away $7,100 in a lot of different ways over
the past couple of years.

V

J o in u s f o r W o r s h ip

By Larry K nilands

Stephanie Feely
Forgetl is honored as
J outstanding student

THURSDAY, Aug. 4
1:30 p.m. - United Methodist Women
meet. Program: Barbara Schade; Elizabeth
L ackscheide, chairm an of hostess
committee.

Letters to th e ed ito r
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By Joe Lewnard
An additional $268,222.19
)will be received by the Pra
Unit 8 school District during
school year, it was repo
Monday. July 18 school board
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WE HOPE THAT the weather is a little warmer arxf the steets a little more
crowded this weekend for Chatsworth's Heritage Days.
I
The picture shown is of an early community sale, a gone but rx>t forgotten
part of the Chatsworth heritage.
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Bertha Sharp, Mrs. Lydia Wiedman of
Fairbury, Mrs. Frieda Pflcdder of Routs,
llnd., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Friedman of
Fairbury. were in Missouri from July 11
through July 16 visiting relatives. The
Henry Friedmans visited their son Mark
and family. The three women stopped in
Sarcoxie to visit Bachtold cousins. Mrs.
Wiedman and Mrs. Pfiedder were ncc
Bachtolds, as were the cousins and Mrs.
Sharp's mother. More than that, they arc
double cousins as their m others were
ksisters whose name was Kempf, and the
^fathers were Bachtold brothers.
. and Mrs. Richard Whittenbarger of
Congcrvilic were weekend visitors at the
home of Mrs. Viola Whittenbarger and the
Wes Klehm home. Robin and Tracy
W hittenbarger of C ongcrvilic arc
spending several days with the Wes
KIchms and Viola Whittenbarger.
Mr. and Mrs. Crist Maiich attended the
Heartland Pygmy Goat club show at
|Fisher on July 17 participating with seven
"of their herd. All placed in the lop five of
the National Pygmy Goat Association
sanctioned show. Several states were
represented al the show.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin spent the
weekend with their daughter and her
hu.sband, Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Krumwiede,
at Bcardstow n, and attended an old
fashioned threshing machine .show.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shols and Mr. and
^Mrs. Albert Wahls returned home on
Saturday after spending a w'C<k with Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Moulton in Lcandcr,
Texas.
John and Mary Ann Barnhart attended
the 42 reunion of General George S.
Patton's 4ih Armored Division in Moline
luly 21 through 23. About 400 veterans
oured the Rock Island Arsenal on Friday
ind dedicated a Sherman tank once used
>y the 4th Armored in the historic Baltic

of the Bulge. A memorial service was held
at the National cemetery at the arsenal for
the deceased members of the association
who passed away this past year. Seven
hundred veterans and their families and
friends attended the thrcc-day convention
which is held every year. The 1989
convention will be in Stamford. Conn.
Anyone wishing more information on the
association may contact Barnhart.
Sunday aftciooon Edna Gillcil attended
a bridal shower for Susan Mondragon at
the home of Pat Buonadonna in Mailcson.
Susan is the fiance of Mark Thorndyke,
grandson of Edna.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr attended the
60th wedding anniversary of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hayden Aulrey, of
Shawnee, Okla., on July 17. A dinner was
held at the Cinderella in Shawnee. The
couple's other children include Joe and
Patricia Simich, of Kaiy, Texas; John and
Marjorie Laflin, Alburucrquc, N.M.; and
daughicr-in-law , M ildred Autrey of
Stillwater, Okla. Sixteen of their twenty
grandchildren attended as well as four
great-grandchildren.
Dr. Thom as J. Baldwin and wife
IXtrothy, of Kankakee, and their daughter
and grandson, Margy Ko/iol and two-year
old John, were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Butl Herr this l ^ i weekend. Mr.
and Mrs! D ^icl jityial and son. John, live
at Park Ridge.
Kun Shafer of Uganda, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Shafer and sons. Mrs.
Elma Trinklc and Mrs. Arlene Rosenbexim
attended a family gci-logcthcr al the Tod
Shafer home in Bolingbr(X)k on Saturday.
The Mike Kamin family of Roselle and
the Frank Hughes family of Ann Arbor,
Mich., were also there.
Kurt Shafer arrived home from Uganda
on Saturday for a two-month home leave.

M oore 'n o tes' Haw ks'
upcom ing calen d ar
Rick Moore, band director at PCHS,
has issued his August "Musical Notes"
bulletin, with highlights including the fol
lowing:
The first annual Marching Hawks
pool party will be Aug. 4 at 7:30 p.m.,
preceded by a rehearsal at the high school
from 6-7 p.m. Swimming will conclude at
9:30 p.m., with snacks by the music
boosters. There is no charge for the event:
those planning to attend should call Moore
with the number of family members going
before July 29. Call him at 692-2355 or
692-3601.
The marching slate is out, with times
to be given later. Dates include Sept. 2 and
Sept. 9 for home football. Sept. 18 at
Dwight Harvest Days competition, Sept.
23 for bonfire and homecoming pep rally.
Sept. 24 for homecoming parade and game.
Sept. 30 for home football, Oct. 8 for
Olympia competition. Oct. 15 for U. of I.
band day, Oct. 28 for home football, and
Oct. 29 for ISU marching band champion
ships.
Band calendars go on sale Aug. 12.
Drum majors Cheri Walker, John
Steffen and Melissa Story were given the
grand champion trophy at the ISU drum
majors camp in early July.
The annual potiuck band picnic is

The increase does not mean though, that
more than $250,000 will be added to
Prairie Central funds this fiscal year.
The district will no longer receive
' incentive funding it gained from the
district's consolidation three years ago.
This funding provided the district with
I $234,098.84 for each of three years after
the Prairie Central consolidation, but the
1987-’88 fiscal year was the last year for
this funding.
When the consolidation funding loss is
fublracted from the addition in state aid,
the school district will be receiving an
additional $34,123.35. Jackson said the
additional funding will help the district's
budget, but it is not really a substantial
increase in finances.
^

'T h a t is a pretty *sm all figure
considering the t y ^ of budget we have to
work with," commented Jackson.
But, "we have to be thankful for these
kinds of gains.*

Hiis mewa that sad the school district
budget is quia lasge, $30,000 will not
a gnat diHieniiM in ks finances.
Canently the nrairte Central district
raedves more than $1,282 million each
^ year in state aid.
The additional state aid will help make
up for the decline tat funds reoeiv^ from
taxes this year, but k will not make up for
the eatke hM, Jackson a id

"State aid never matches dollar for
dollar what you lose in taxes," he noted.
In other school business, the board
accepted a bid from Mobil Oil to provide
gasoline for 76.7 cents per gallon for the
1988-'89 school year.
Bids from four other companies were
received, including Jim's Oil, Strawn, with
a bid of 88.6 cents; Walker Oil, Fairbury,
88.7 cents; FS Service, 92.4 cenu, and
Oak Grove Oil, 94 cents.
A bid was accepted from Forrest Milk
to provide school milk al 13, 14 and 15
cents a carton for 2 percent, whole and
chocolate, respectively.
The board accepted a bid from Purity
Bakery to provide bread for 65 cents a
loaf.

Aug. 12 starting at 6:30 p.m. at the small
gym at the high school, with all band
members and their families invited to at
tend. Beverages will be provided by the
music boosters, with families to bring
their own table service, meal dish, and
choice of vegetable, fruit, or dcssen. Serv
ing will be in the gym and the eating out
side, so lawn chairs or blankets are neces
sary. The official band pictur^w ill be
taken that evening, followed by the fall
marching show as performed by the band.
Band shirts arc available; the shin is a
Carolina blue golf shirt with "Prairie Cen
tral Band" in navy blue on the left breast.
Deadline for ordering is Aug. 5; call
Moore at the high school office. Delivery
will be sometime during the second week
in September.
Music boosters arc asked to complete
a survey in which individuals indicate will
ingness to help on such tasks as carrying
equipment, chaperoning at events and on
band buses, working the U. of 1. Tailgrcat,
working on the bus interior, telephone re
cruiting. chairing the spaghetti supper,
working at fund raisers, and helping to
form a PCHS cheering section at perfor
mances.

C o u rt u p h o ld s sh ift o f
S a u n e m in a re a to P - C
The Livingston County Circuit Court
recently upheld tut Aug. 24, 1987 decision
made by the regional schoolboard which
will allow tlie children of two area families
to attend Prairie Central schools.
David and Alma Roberts and Mark
and Penny Oldfaihcr testified before the
regional board that since llKy arc part of
the Fairbury community their children
should be allowed to attend P rairie
Central schools instead of Saunemin
schools. The Saunemin Com m unity
Consolidated School District, which the
families were previously in. challenged
the decision made nearly a year ago which
will allow the children to attend Prairie
Central district schools.
David Roberts, who currently has just
one child. Shannon, said since his family
has more social tics to Fairbury it would
be in his daughter’s best interest to attend
Prairie Central schools. He added his

O p e n

gym

Beach Party
Thee* will be a junior high and sixth
grade beach party at the Fonest Lake on
Thondgy. Ai« 4 bon 6rS0 • 9:30 pja.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp of rural Chatsworth will observe their golden wed
ding anniversary Aug. 13, 1988.
Gladys Ford and Carl Sharp were married Aug. 13, 1938, in Chatsworth.
They have three sons. Gene. Donald and Rick, and eight grandchildren.
No formal celebration will take place, but a trip to Tennessee is planned by
their children for them.
The Sharps are still engaged in farming south of Chatsworth where they
have lived since 1945. after living near Strawn

3

daughter has 25 cousins in the school sys
tem, while she knows no one in the Sau
nemin system.
Roberts said though his daughter is
just two years old, he chose to have the is
sue taken care of now since the Saunemin
system is in the midst of consolidation
with the Pontiac school system. Roberts
maintained it is because of the consolida
tion tliat he felt it would be a good time to
change districts.
"We decided to do this at the time
Saunemin was breaking up its district,"
Roberts commented. "The timing was
right"
If the Saunemin district was not con
solidating, Roberts said he would have ac
cepted that he was in that district even
though he would prefer the Prairie Central
district.
The court upheld die regional board's
decision to grant the move.

a id

-Put the 1989 fiscal year budget on
filcuntil the Setp. 19. 1988 board meeting
which will begin at 8 p.m. instead of 7
p.m.
-Approved registration fees for the
1988-'89 school year of $15 for pre-sch(X)l
and kindergarten students, $25 for grades
I -8, and $35 for high school students.
-Hired Glen Cole and Dawn Bradley,
bus drivers.
-Set a special meeting date of July 27 at
7 a.m. to discuss the hiring of a new
athletic direclor/assislam principal at the
high school.

to 9 p.m. at the high school.
The first volleyball practice is Monday,
Aug. 15 at 9 a m. in the Prairie Cenual
main gym. Students arc required to h,,ve a
com pleted physical exam card, an
insurarKC form or waiver, and the Uaining
mlcs form.
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The Cl.atsworih senior citizens' next
meeting will be July 28 at the Legion hall
beginning at 11:30 a m. with a potiuck
luncheon.
Everyone is encouraged to bring a
neighbor or a friend to the meeting.
A special entertainm ent program is
being planned.

Historical Society
wants m em bers
The Chatsworth Historical Society is
now offering a membership with p ro cess
going to painting, the caboose, micro film
ing the Plaindcalcr and establishing a mu
seum.
For more information on costs and
other facis, contact Connie Dohman at
Dohman Electronics, 635-3436.

C h a ts w o rth ia n s

A u x ilia ry

a tte n d

c o n v e n tio n

The 68lh Annual Department Con
vention of the American Legion Auxiliary
was held in Springfield. July 14 - 16.
Delegates from Walter Clemons Unit
613 were Nancy Ingold, unit president, Lu
cille Haberkom. and Donna Abcrlc. There
were 719 delegates and 126 alternates in at
tendance.
Ingold arrived early on Wednesday to
take advantage of the course on parliamcniry prtKcdure conducted by Mrs. Orpha
Wordic, department parliamentarian.
The sc.ssi(X)s opened with the Procccssional of Colors on Thursday morning and
ended with the installation of department
officers, division and disuict presidents on
Saturday.
The new department president, Doris
Schulu. was honored at a reception follow
ing the installation. Schultz began the new
year with red, while, and blue as the colors

E n trie s w e lc o m e
fo r ta le n t sh o w
at C u llo m

W eath er W anderings
as observed
by Jim Rebholz
Weather listed is for the period from
July 10-24.
High temperature for the period was
103, with a low of 57. Diseomfort index
was 115 on the 14ih; four other days were
over 100
The big weather news was rain--nc>t
cnough--hui ram anyway A total of .12
fell in showers of .03 on the lOih. 05 on
the 13ih, .07 on the 16th, and 17 on the
18lh.
Winds were variable, mostly out ol the
south, with a maximum velocity ol 38
mph on the 15lh and gentle breezes the
second week.
Barometric pressure broke out of us
high ridge, going from 29.30 to 30.10.
w iih the first week mostly K'low .30.
Relative humidity riinged from 18 to 8d,
>uh highs of 70 or heller on 11 days, and
>iih lows hs'low 30 |ust three limes.
Daily highs and low s: 10- 92 to 64; 11--

92 to 60; 12-96 to 66; 13--95 to 72;
103 to 72; 15 -99 to 75; 16 -95 to 65;
84 to 70; 18-89 to 63; 19-85 to 64;
87 to 60; 21-85 to 57; 22-89 to 57;
96 to 59

and wiih the theme of "God Bless Ameri
ca".
Dorothy Hinson, outgoing depart
ment president, received $90,000 for her
special project, the Pilot Dog Foundation.
The cost of a guide dog plus the four week
training period with the new owner is now
S3.500.
A very successful year was realized as
It was reflected in each chairman’s report
One of the main points for the ensu
ing year is membership. The memorial
services remembered 888 members. This
was an exceptionally high number of
members to lose in one year.
Mothers, sisters, daughters, grand
daughters and wives of veterans arc eligible
to join the auxiliary. New members arc
vsclcomcd every year in order to carry out
the many fine projects of the American Le
gion Auxiliary.

14-17-2023-

In conjunction with the Cullom cele
bration, the Chamber of Commerce is
planning a talent show for Friday, Aug.
12.

The talent show is scheduled to begin
at 6 p.m. in the area of the Cullom fire
house. The committee is seeking local tal
ent to perform and highlight the evening
of free cntertainmenL Prizes will be award
ed for various categories.
If you have talent in singing, playing
piano, lip syncing, dancing, or comedy,
plan to perform in the local talent show.
Those interested should contact Steve
Willis at 689-2680 or Joyce Tweedt at
689-2670 to register for the talent compe
tition.
The Chamber also plans to hold a
"pie auction" during the talent show and
also will sponsor a dunking booth during
the three-day celebration which runs Aug.
11-13.
Commiuee in charge of the talent
show is Steve Willis, Dr. Joel Braunstein,
Joyce Tweedt and Al Lewin.

N O TIC E

The price of school lunches was raised
by 10 to 35 cents per lunch, depending on
age group. Prices for lunches in grade
schools were raised 10 cents, for junior
high students 15 cents, high school
students 25 cents, and adults 35 cents.
Jackson reported that the d istrict
suffered a $27,600 loss on the lunch
program last year, an average loss of 14
cents per lunch, so he feels the increase is
reasonable.
In addition, the school board:
-Agreed to provide information to the
Illinois Com m unity C ollege Board
concerning the possible formation of a
community college disuict in this area.
The board said it would pay close
attention to the proposal to place a
community college in this area, with a
referendum planned for the April, 1989
twllot.

MR AND MRS CARL SHARP

fo r v o lle y b a ll p la y e rs

Prairie Central girls volleyball players
may prepare for the upcoming fall season
by participating in weight training and
attending open gym.
G irls may use the weight room
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 8
a.m. to 9 a.m.. and the final night for open
gym is Wednesday, July 27., from 7 p.m.

P ra irie C e n tra l to
$ 2 6 8 ,0 0 0 a d d itio n a l
By Joe Lewnard
An additional $268,222.19 in state aid
I will be received by the Prairie Central
Unit 8 school District during the 1988-’89
ichool year, it was reported al the
Monday, July 18 school board meeting.
Superintendent of Schools Calvin
lackson said because of a reduction in
isscssf/1 land value and an increase in the
number of students in the district, the
Prairie Central disuict will receive the
increase in state aid. Assessed land value
has declined because of falling prices for
kfarmland, and 27 additional students will
be attending Prairie Central school during
the upcoming school year. Jackson noted.
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Effective August 1 ,1 9 8 8
the Forrest Medical
Clinic will close.

P U B L I C N O TIC E
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

MR. AND MRS. LYNN SWITZER
MR. AND MRS. LYNN SWITZER of Piper City will observe their 60th
wedding anniversary with a family dinner at the home of their daughter on
Sunday, July 31.
Lynn Switzer and Evelyn Walsh were married by Rev. Q.P. Snedaker in
Loda On Aug. 1, 1928. Lorriarfe Walsh Dean and Lyle Switzer were their
attendants.
They are the parents of Qlorfa Sterrenberg of P i^ r CHy and have three

grandsons and two greatgrandchHdrsn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the
Board ol Education of School DIalrIcl No. 8,
lha counllaa of LIvIngaton, McLaan, and
Ford, Stata of lllinola, that a budgal for aald
School Ofalricl for lha lltcal yaar baghmlng
July 1, 1988 win ba on flla and convantanfly
avallabta to public InapacUon al lha olfica of
tha Suparintandant ol Schoola, 312 North
Can tar Straal, Forraal, lllinola. In Ihia achool
dlatrld from and altar 8.-00 o'clock a.m. on
tha IMh day ofJuly, 1988.
Nolloa la furlhar haraby givan that a
public hearing on aald budgal wM ba hald al
8:00 o 'c lo c k p.m . on lh a lO lh day o l
Saplambar, 1088 al lha Pralrla Central Junior
HIch Madia Canlar, 312 North Canlar Straal,
ForraaL Illinois.
Dated iMa 18lh day ol July, 1988.
Board o l Education of S ^ o o l Otalriot
No. 8, tho ooundoa o l Uvingalon, MoLaon,
and Ford, Slate of Mlnola.
Koftti Hanrioho
Sacratery, Board of Eduoalion
oT/17-7/17

Dr. Braunstein’s patients may
request transfer of patient
charts to the Cullom Medical;
patients wishing to continue
with Dr. Braunstein may do so
at the Cullom Clinic. Patients
desiring transfer of records to
another physician may do so
in writing to tho Forrest Clinic
through July 29. All requests
after that date will be handled
in the Cullom Medical 'Ciinic
(689-2126). Dr. Pamela Kidd
will begin Friday office hours In
her Pontiac office starting
August 12:
itejj'
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area farmers involved. . .

D r o u g h t in s u r a n c e
p o iic ie s
B y J o e L e w a sd

Ab invesigsiion of drought insurance
told tty local agencies which was to be undeiwriuen by Chubb Insurance of Warren,
N J., is being conducted by the Illinois
Depaitment of Insurance and the Dlinois
Atsorney General's Office.
This type of insurance is quite unusu
al a id ds sale is practically unheard of in
this area.
Larry Gerdes. a farmer and an agent of
Shafer-Pearson who purchased a policy
said he is upset that Chubb is not going to
issue policies to all of the farmers who ap
plied.
"I would rather have the policy at thu
point. If you don't have Federal Crop mul
ti-peril insurance there isn't much else out
ihere” to help the fanners.
Drought insurance was sold by the
agencies through Good Weather Interna
tional, IiK., an agent of Chubb which sells
agricultuie-telated insurance. Policies were
sold by agencies until June 17, and
through the insurance farmers were to re
ceive payment if rainfall was below the ex
pected average between June 1 and Aug.
31.
Farmers paid premiums under the as
sumption that they would be insured, but
since too many applications were received,
Chubb instructed the agencies to return
checks K) the farmers.
Now those farmers are faced with the
fact that they have no drought insurance
and must meet the effects op their crops
headrat
Because the farmers ate faced with the
possibility that they have no drought insu
rance. b ( ^ the Department of Insurance
and the attorney general's office are con
ducting an investigation. The state hopes
to negotiate with Chubb to have policies
issued 10 the fanners, but if the company
fnil« to do so it could lose its license to
sell insurance in Illinois.
The lUiitois Dqiaitment of Insunmce
has instructed farmers not to cash checks
from the returned premium, but even if
they do they will still be able to retain
their coverage if the controversy is solved.
”We have verbal agreement with
Chubb that even if they (farmers) cash
their checks, if they want to retain their
coverage, they can,* said Richard Carlson
of the nikiois Department of Insurance.
Cariwo added that an investigatkm is
beiitg conducted, and the department will
try to get Chubb to voluntarily uphold the
agreemenL If this does not work, the issue
may go to court
”We are doing everything we can to
protect the farmers,” said Carlson.
Carlson commented that Chubb is ex
pected to agree to underwrite the insurance
arxl issue the policies because the farmers
were given the impression that they were
insured.
*It is a little late in the game for
them to be backing out,” he said.
Chubb authorized Good Weather to
issue $7.5 million worth of coverage in
each of four weather zones in the agricul
ture belt as designated by the company.
This means Good Weather was authonz^
to sell $30 million worth of coverage, but
apparently too many policies were sold to
suit the company's risk.
A Chubb spokesman says as much as
$180 million may have been sold.
Chubb 'Haid too many application
came in just a day or two before the June
17 deadline. Many requests in fact came
just hours before die decline.
The company received up lo 7,000 ap
plications, most in the final moments of
the acceptance period. An estimated 1,000
applications have been received from Illi
nois farmers alone.

cies. natural disaster in this area does not
come often enough for most farmers to
purchase Federal Crop Insurance.
For a fairly large farm of 1,000 acres,
the insurance premiums cost more than
$4,000.
When signs of severe drought became
apparent in early June, some farmers opted
to purchase the drought insurance knowing
that if the average rainfall was met they
would be out both the premium and would
suffer the effects of poor yields.
Blair said the insurance was the farm
er’s last chance for economic help during
the drought, and if policies are not issued
they will be devastated.
"Payouts on the drought policy are re
ported to be based on a graduated s y s t ^ ,
where the amount of money received
through the company by farmers is based
on the percentage of expected rainfall. If
the amount of rainfall exceeded 50 percent
of what was expected, then farmers would
receive no ntoney, and for percentages be
low that payouts would be issued.
Blair said there is a possibility that
some policies will be issued early this
week, but the state and the company are
negotiating to resolve the situation.
"This was going to be their help,"
commented Blair. "The insurance was kind
of like their next best sh o t”

Unlike the Chubb policy in question.
Federal Q op Insurance is sold before plant
ing begins with an April IS deadline.
Farmers take a 25 percent deductible, and if
yields are below the projected average farm
ers receive compensation for crop damage.
As long as yields are extemely low.
money is receiv ^ as a result of a poor
crop. It does not matter how much rain is
received during that time period with the
federal insurance.

There were 29 children who partici
pated in this year's summer reading pro
gram "Devour A Book" at the Chatsworth
Township library.
Group one contained 21 and group
two had eight children.
The program has included everything
from crafts and contests to films and story
telling.
The program ended with a picnic held
at Chatsworth park. Elizabeth Coventry
presented a story at the picnic; the children
enjoyed this time.
The winner for the Chuck E. Cheese
certificate was Renee Aberle. The winners
of the back pacs were Kenz.ie Livingston

Drought insutaiKe is different because
it is based solely on the amount of rainfall
received between June 1 and Aug. 31. Even
if crop damage from heat and drought dur
ing June and July is severe, if the average
amount of rainfall reached by the end of
August exceeds 50 percent, farmers receive
no money from the insurance policy.
Most farmers do not purcha.se Federal
Crop InsuratKe because it tends to be ex
pensive. Besides hail, for which about 90
percent of farmers purchase separate poli-

Big Days to go fishing
for Friday kickoff
Reynolds will coordinate this event.
Pat Perkinson is planning a water
melon eating contest which will follow
these events.
Both nights will feature a dunking
stand, game stands, and free entertain
ment. There will be several food stands
including the Methodist ladies' food tent
and the Rotary club's bratwurst stand.
There will be free drawings both
nights.
For any further information, contact
Dennis Smith, Legion commander.

The American Legion will be spon
soring Piper City’s Big Days on Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 5-6.
The Legion will be serving a fish fry
from 5-7 p.m. Friday in the Legion hall.
Saturday's events will begin with the
kiddie parade at 4 p.m. with Nancy Frick
and Sue Berry in charge. Children should
dress to fit in the categories of wheels,
occupations, or characters. All children
participating should meet in the parking
lot across from Cliffs IGA.
A hot wheels race will follow. Jack

R ickey Allen Dailey, 33, of
Chatsworth, was dead at 4:37 a.m. July
24, 1988 at the scene erf an automobilepedestrian accident on U.S. 24 three miles
east o f Fairbury. L ivingston county
Coroner's Deputy Kenneth Gill said an
inquest will be conducted.
His funeral was at 10:30 a.m .
Tuesday at Culkin-Diggle Funeral home,
Chatsworth. Rev. Harley Curtis officiated.
Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.
Visitation was for one hour prior to
services Tuesday.
Mr. Dailey was bom Feb. 16, 1955,
in Kenosha, Wis., a son of Lonnie E. and
Zelma Dailey. He married IXrnna Everette
Oct. 22. 1987, at C hatsw orth. She
suivivcs.

M a ry A lm a C o ry
d ie s in M e lro s e P a r k
Mary Alma Hollywood Cory died
July 10. 1988 in Melrose Park.
A Funeral Mass was held July 13 at
Sacred Heart church in Melrose Paik, with
interment at Queen of Heaven cemetery.
Hillside.
She was bom in Chatsworth, the
daughter of Lawrence and Lena Mauriuen
Hollywood, both now deceased. Also de
c e a se is her husband, George T. Cory, and
a brother, Patrick.
Surviving are four sons-Thom as,
John, Jerome and James—and one daughter-Patricia Cory; a brother, James; a sister,
Yvonne; eight grandchildren; six great
grandchildren.

c o m p le t e r e a d in g p r o g r a m
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Chubb has made proposals to the
state which Gatlin said have not yet been
made public, but the company is trying its
best to resolve the problem.
Chubb has sent a letter to farmers of
fering twice the amount of their premiums
if they do not receive insurance. Farmers
who sem in applications by June ISth will
receive coverage.
This offer is termed unacceptable by
the Illinois Department of Insurance.
Shafer-Pearson Agency, Chatsworth,
is a local agency which sold nearly 2(X)
policies for Chubb.
Shafer Pearson's Earl Blair said there
is still a chaiKe that some or all of the pol
icies will be issued.
Blair commented that he hopes that
the fatmersjeceive their policies, but added
that the farmers were gambling when they
bought the insurance in the first place.
Drought insurance is quite risky when
compared lo Federal multi-peril crop iiuurance, said Dale Stoller of Meiz-Stoller In
surance, Fairfoury, like its cross-town
counterpart, Keck's Agency, which didn't
sell drought insurance.

C h a t s w o r t h

and Danny Daily. Sherry Kerber won a card
craft kiL Kevin Baily won the 'Devour A
Book' T-Shirt.
Cindy Krystek, Jody Tooley and
Claudia Zinninger helped with four of the
programs this summer.
Pam Walker and Donna Aberle donat
ed cookies for the picnic.
Prizes were donated from the follow
ing people and businesses: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Power, Corn Belt Library System
and the Chatsworth library.
Their help and generosity were greatly
appreciated win making this year's summer
reading program a success.

K iiie a

in

a c c id e n t

Abo surviving are his mother. Zelma
Ibdd, Salem, Ark.; five sons, Rickey A.
Dailey J r , Lonnie W. Dailey. William
Dunn and Jonathon M. Dutm, all at home;
and Jeremy Dailey. Alaska; one daughter,
Tisha M. Dailey, at home; two brothers,
Jeff, Piper Qty. and Ibrry, Arkansas; aiKl
two sisters, Debbie Ortega, Texas, and
Patsy Brogan, Fairbury.
He was preceded in death by his
father and one brother.
Mr. Dailey attended the First Baptist
church of Chatsworth. He was employed
by Pittsburgh International, Fairbury, as a
slitter operator.
Memorials may be made to a charity
of the donor's choice.

O n e f a t a lit y in
p a ir o f h it - r u n s
o n U .S . 2 4
Killed by a hit-and-run driver along
U.S. 24 east o f Fairbury Sunday was
Richard Dailey, 33, of Chatsworth.
Dailey had apparently been struck by
an unknown vehicle while he was walking
along the highway at 3:30 a.m. Sunday
near the intersection of County Road 2400
East, according to D istrict Six State
police.
Fairbury police O fficer T hom as
Parmentcr found the body after a motorist
informed him it was near the roadway.
Illinois S tate police w ere later
informed that a vehicle lowing a race car,
which may have been involved in the
accident, was headed for Hudson and a
search w arrant was obtained for the
Hudson residence. During the search,
police seized a vehicle with evidence on
its front which could link it lo the
accident
An investigation is currently being
conducted by Illinois Slate police.
E arlier that sam e night, in an
unrelated incident, Ed Jam es, 29, of
Chatsworth was found by a Livingston
county Deputy lying near U.S. 24 a halfm ile east of F orrest at 11:30 p.m.
Saturday. The Livingston county Sheriffs
office said James was complaining of
chest pains and was brought lo Fairbury
hospital by SELCAS.
James was treated and released.

•
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Laura R ichardson
dies at Fairbury
The funeral of Laura Belle Rictiradson. 52, a resident of Fairtwry for 30 ye«,
was at 10 ajn . July 20 at Duffy-Pib Me
morial Home, Fairbury.
The Rev. Harley Curtis ofTiciaied.
Burial was in Graceland cemetery, FairtiuryVisitation was from 6 lo 8 Tuesday at
the memorial home.
Mrs. Richardson, a machinist, died at
10:55 a.m. Sunday (July 17. 1988) at
Fairbury hospital. Fairbury.
She was boro O ct 6, 1935, at Loyiton. Term., a daughter of Homer and Jessie
Hopper Sorey. She married Ray E. Rich
ardson on Dec. 19, 1959. at Pontiac. He
died Dec. 15.1984.
Survivors include two brothers.
James. 405 S. Allin S t, Bloomington,
and Charles, Chatsworth; and five sisters,
Shirley Mynatt, Maynardville, Tenn.; Ge
neva Hurt and Joan Schmidt both of Piper
City; Helen Beckhoff, Fairbury; and Carol
Dawson, Chatsworth.
Mrs. Richardson had been a machinist
for Roof Manufacturing Co., Pontiac, for
20 years until she became ill
Memorials may be made to the Li
vingston County Cancer Society.

r*

Clarence
Rice dies
Clarence "Pat” Rice, 92, a lifelong
resident of Piper City, died ’Thursday at
2:25 a.m. (July 21, 1988) at Fairbury Hos
pital. He had been a resident of Greenbrier
Lodge. Piper City, for one month.
A funeral Mass was at 2 p.m. Satur
day at St. Peter's Catholic church. Piper
City, the Rev. William F. Smith officiat
ing. Burial was in Calvary Cemetery, Pip
er City.
Visitation was from 5 to 8 p.m. Fri
day at Reilly-Redenius Funeral Home, Pip
er City, with the rosary recited at 8 p.m.
Mr. Rice was bom March 9. 1896, in
Piper City, a son of Hugh Jr. and Amelia
Entwhistle Rice. He married Imogene
Hale in 1955 in Pontiac. She died June
20, 1985.
Surviving is a sister, Helen Gilliatt,
Piper City.
Two sisters and a brother preceded
him in death.
Mr. Rice attended Piper City schools
and was a watchmaker. He also owned and
operated movie theaters and had traveled to
area communities for a number of years
presenting free outdoor movies.
He was a member of St. Peter’s Cath
olic Church, Piper City.
Memorials may be made to a charity
of the donor's choice.
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We feature the latest in typesetting technology with capabilities for both web
and sheet-fed printing prodi'.iion.
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•Envelopes (2 color)
•Letterheads
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liaiiari Sausage
Bacon. Onions.
Extra Cheese

A m a te u r T a le n t S h o w R e g is tra tio n

Cullom C ham ber of Com m erce
Name
rooms O nota. Grown A

South ol the Border

Title of Piece
Length of Performance,

Phone

.Age.

Deadline: Aug. 5, 1988
Limit: 10 acts per division

(815) 692-2366
FO R M O R E
IN F O R M A T IO N
CO N TA CT;
Jim Roberts
Dave Roberto
Tom Roberto
G lenn M ullen

A D E S IG N L E A D E R
—

$ 5 0 0
CASH
REBATE

Hon
Hot H om
Italiaik Si
G a r lic

Line art and
design service available

V

2 in stock

1-4 dr.

FORD

F O R D T A U R U S
P A T E R N O S T E R

*‘Sm l l l a ila W aliart

tar |M r M il MW m

1 -wagon

M O T O R

1

C O

2nd & Oak Streets, Fairbury • 815/692-2151

M«a ’’*1 ^ truck.*’

1966 FORD F-250 • hMvy duty
pickup, fully equipped, 11,000
mllee, trailer lowing special.
USED CARS
. . FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
W dr.
i fuNy loadad, naw Urea.

85 Escort L Wagon 4 cyl., 4
speed, sun roof & tape deck.
83 Ford Rangar 4 cyl. 4 spaed
fibarglats topper.
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
dr., low miteaga, fully equipped.

1979 FORD FAIRMONT - 2 dr.,

6 cyl., manual transmission,

sxcallant work car.
1982 MERCURY LYNX - 2 dr., 4
cyl., 4 speed, air cond.
86 Mercury Topaz - 4 dr., 4 cyl. 5
spaed fully equipped.

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
101 W. Locust, Faktxiry, IL 61739
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ies for a number of years
lutdoor movies,
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300 E. L o cu st
C h a ts w o rth

0

Slush

—

M in i (6**)

$ 1 .9 9

(Each Additional Topping 25c)

2 % r M ilk

$ 3 .9 9

S a ia U (1 0 ’*)
(Each Additional Topping 50c)

M e d in a i(1 2 ” )

$ 5 .9 9

(Each Additional Topping 75c)

L arg e (1 4 **)

$ 7 .9 9

(Each Additional Topping $1 00)

P fasaB irS lice

99<
T o p p ia g s

Italian Sausage. Hot Italian Sausage Beet Ham. Pepperoni. Canadian
Bacon. Onions. Mushrooms. Black Olives Green Olives. Green Peppers.
Extra Cheese

rooms O n o e G—an

KELLY'S

Twin Pack

wv HAiBh

Biach Ova*

South of the Border

tM O R E
O R M A T IO N
^A C T ;

.

7 9 0

ne

)2-2366

Gallon

P o ta to C h ip s

S p e c ia l Pissaa

Chao— Baa* Sauenpa Pi

$ 1 6 9

H o m e m a d e S a n d w ic h e s
Hot H an A Cheese
g%g\
Italian Saaaage (Hot or Miid)
$ 1 *9 9
G a r lic C h e e s e B r e a d

Buy 1/Get 1
Free

.5 9 ^

C

o

k

e

6 pack

1

Q

C A S E Y 'S

12 oz. cans ^ 1 1 9

O N U T

$ 2 .0 0

Roberts

e Roberts
I Roberts
IB M ullen
irt and
I service available

Pabst
B lu e R ib b o n

O F F LARGE

12-Pk./18 Oz.
M A D E
$

4

1

9

F R E S H

D A IL Y

C A S E rS
Good only on
Grand Opening days.
N o t v a lid w ith

any other offer

'

Ford co u n ty 4-H show results
Th* Ford county 4>H Show oponod on
Wodnosday, July 13 beginning with (ood*
judging. Suporlor rating* war* raoalvad a*
loMowa; You Laarn To Bak* - S taphanI*
KIngalay, Ellloll; and Rob Foalar, P ailo n ;
Lata S tart* C ooking - C h rlalln * F o i,
Robaria; MIcrowava I - Matt Ollvaro, GIbaon
City; Ryan Donaldaon, Robarta; and Sarah
Moody of Malvin; Tricka for Traata - Eric
Mayer, ThawvHIa; NaUII* McKaa, PIpar City;
Tracy P o n d al, G Ibaon City; C h rlali*
C ourlrlght, Malvin; Am anda LIvingalon,
C h ataw o rih ; an d K arlaaa L Ivingalon of
C h a la w o rlh . Milk an d Egg* - M ichalle
Kurlanbach, Malvin; Fit It All Togathar, I •
Karan Hummal, Piper City; Dawn Foatar,
Paxton; and Krialln Wilaon of Loda. Outdoor
Maala, Unit I - Aiuly Killian, Malvin; Jallia*,
Jam a, P raaarv a* - A ndraaa T hom paon,
G Ibaon City; an d Liz* Ann S ch ro ad a r,
GIbaon City. Yeaalbraad Advanced - Mary
Pool of GIbaon City.
Trophia* were awarded to:
Baal llower/planl exhibit - Jalm* McGraal,
C h ataw o rih , ap o n a o re d by C h a rlo tte
Homemaker*. Champion garden diaplay wa* won by Ja y B en n atl of Thaw ville,
aponaored by Ropp'a Greanhoua* of GIbaon
City.
S u p erio r ratin g * In G ard an ln g w are
received a* follow*: Flower g ardanlng Sarah Moody of Melvin; Houae plant* - Liaa
RIckay, GIbaon City and Jaim e McGraal of
Chataworih.
Receiving Superior rating* In th* Art* and
Craft* were a* follow*: Printing • Chriatine
Fox, Robert* and Toni Relnagla of Piper
City; Skelching/Drawing - Carolyn Fox of
Robarta; Weaving • Toni Relnagla of Piper
City; Slalnad glaa* - Jodi Tolliver, Kempian;
Stik^ary - Jennifer Gibb, Piper City; Heather
Humber, Paxton; Sheila Hoogatraal of Piper
City; Miaay Ollvero, GIbaon City; Mary Pool,
GIbaon City; and Carolyn Fox of Roberta.
B eat a rt ex h ib it tro p h y w a* w on by
C arolyn Fox of R oberia, ap o n a o re d by
Robert* Women'* club.
Beat craft exhibit - won by Miaay Ollvero,
GIbaon City, aponaored by Oawn'a Art* and
Craft* of GIbaon City.
S u p erio r R ating* re c e iv e d In H ome
Furnishing* and Child Care were a* follow*:
Home furnishing* book I • Angle Ark, Piper
City; Home furnlahing* for jr'a - Mary Pool,
Gibson City; Fun with children • Angle Ark,
Piper City; Amy Ross, Paxton; and Jalm ee
Dawson of Malvin. Caring for chlldran Rachel Condron, Gibson City.
Receiving trophia* for th* following ware;
Grand champion beef femal* • Chris Gibb,
Piper City, sponsored by First National Bank
and Trust Company, Gibson City. Rasarv*
grand champion beef femal* - Tasha Jordan,
G ibson City, s p o n so re d by P o p a l's Ag
Center, Inc., Paxton. Grand champion steer •
Kenny Hawthorne, Gibson City, sponsored
by Melvin S la te Bank. R e se rv e g ran d
champion steer • Regan Orr, GIbaon City,
sponsored by Roberts Grain Company, Inc.
Champion rate of gain • S co tt Warfield,
G ibson City, sponsored by Cole's Polled

Producer*. Rasarv* grand champion barrow
• Tim Essington, Kampton, aponaored by
Farm Credit Sarvioa* of Esal Cmtral IMnois.
G rand cham pion Uttar - Mlohall* Millar,
Forraal, sp o n so re d by CIlizana Bank of
C h a ta w o rih . G rand <;hamplon p air of
barrows - Matt Millar, Forraat, aponsorad by
Decker's Hog Market, Gibson City. Jr. swine
sh o w m a n sh ip - A ryan H aran, C ullom ,
aponaored by Nlewoltfs Hog Havan, Loda.
Sr. sw in s sh o w m a n sh ip - Mall Millar,
ForrasL sponsored by Roy Millar & family.
Purebred Durocs, PIpar City. Phil Haran,
Cullom, won th* Parent Showmanship and
Brian L o sch e n , Ludlow, won P ae w as
showmanship, sponsored by Ford county 4H Federation.
Champion crop* diaplay trophy went to
Kelly Thorp, G ibson City, sp o n so red by
Asgrow Seed Agents oi Ford county.
Champion photography display trophy
w as w on by C asey S m ith, P ax to n ,
s p o n s o re d by G ib so n City C ourier.
Champion woodworking project trophy was
won by Ryan Fuosa, Piper City, sponsored
by Henry Hager Lumber Company, Gibson
City.
Best electrical display trophy as won by
Jo e Higgins, G ibson City, sp o n so red by
Eastern lllini Electric Cooperative, Paxton.
Bicycle rodeo, jr. trophy wa* won by John
Thompaon, Gibson City, sponsored by First
National Bank In Paxton while Sean Miller,
G ibson City, won by B icycle ro d eo , sr.
trophy sp o n so red by McKeever Bicycle,
G ibson City. Cham pion com puter project
trophy a s won by Jennifer Knllands, Piper
City, sp o n so red by A rends & S ons, Inc.,
Gibson City.
In th* 4-H Sheep Show, trophy winners
include: Grand cham pion purebred awe Angle Ark, Piper City, sponsored by Ludlow
C ooperative Elevator Co. Reserve grand
cham pion purebred ewe • Barbie Schultz,
Melvin, sponsored by Ford Grain Co., Inc.,
Melvin. Grand champion purebred ram lamb
• John Ark, Piper City, sponsored by Paxton
Veterinary Clinic. Reserve grand champion
p u reb red ram lam b - Ja s o n S ch ro ed er,
G ibson City, sp o n so red by Roberts Feed
Mill. Grand cham pion com m ercial ewe •
M ichelle Boundy, Melvin, sp o n so re d by
Clow's Feed Service, Gibson City. Reserve
g rand cham pion com m ercial ewe • Matt
F oster, Paxton, sp o n so re d by B oundy's
H am ps,
Melvin.
G ran d
ch am p io n
co m m ercial ram lam b • S co tt B oundy,
Melvin, s p o n so re d by Ford co u n ty 4-H
Livestock Sale Committee. Reserve grand
champion commercial ram lamb • Michelle
Boundy, Melvin, s p o n so re d by R obert*
Trophy S erv ice , B loom ington. G rand
cham pion wether ■ Scott Boundy, Melvin,
s p o n s o re d by R o b e rts H ick sg as, Inc.
R eserve grand cham pion wether ■ S arah
Thompson, Melvin, sponsored by Roberts
State Bank. Jr. sheep showmanship • Angle
Ark, P iper City, s p o n s o re d by A ren d s
Brothers, Melvin. Sr. sheep showmanship ■
B arbie S ch u ltz , Melvin, s p o n s o re d by
G ibson Federal, A Division of Champion

M a tt M ille r w ins
4 - H show m anship
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SNOOK DEHM presented this view to a stellar field in the last late-model
heat Saturday at Fairbury

"I don’l have a cow,” "What's a scotch
comb'’" "How do I keep the pig out of the
comer?" Those were just a few of the fran
tic questions a.sked before the First Ford
County 4-H Showmanship Classic contest
held at the Ford County 4-H Show.
The top Sr. Showmen in beef, sheep,
and swine were automatically entered in
this years contest. After they were selected
in their rc.spective specie, they had between
1 and 2 days to team how to show the oth

E d e n lite ra lly flie s to v ic to ry
in L e g io n s i x - c y l i n d e r f e a t u r e
By Larry Knilands
Gary Eden and R'>gcr 1 one made
what are thought to Iv reau,! viong jx-rformances Saturday nigfn at f-airhur\ s~
American Legion Speed'A.o, with Falen
getting his for alniude anti 1 one s lor
elapsed time over a single lap
Long stoppcrl die eUxk in l.iii- nuHlel
trials with a 12.838, a new iraek record
breaking what is presumed to lx the okl
mark of 12.9.39 set by Boh Bierce
The altitude mark set h\ Eden during
the 17ih lap of the six cslmiler Im.il will
be harder to prove, sukc it uoi'l'. ed hu
driving completely oxer ilu- top ol Jell
Semmen's auto, completing the xtiuli widi
a landing in the fourth turn 1 tien re^oxered
and went on to win the feature
"I knew I was going into the air.
Eden .said afterwards All I amid do w;is
ride along -- and for a moment all I could
see was black sky when die nose xxeni up
I let off the throttle, and as so<in as 1 was
back on the ground, cvcrydmig was O K."
Eden said he had bicycled a car on two
wheels at Kankakee a while hick hut nev
er had completely left the ground until .Sat
urday night.
It was pointed out m the pits after
wards that Lonny Benedict may haxc got
ten Just as high a couple of weeks ago in a
backstretch incident, so Eden g(Ks into the
'books' with the best vault by a six banger
in a winning feature effort - and you can
bet he doesn't want to better the 'mark', or
to see anyone else get into that position.
Eden started the night in the piLs with
a wrench in his hand when his white 57
would not Stan.
"We have been getting into trouble
with the oil pump lately," he said.
"Somehow the distributor drive keeps get
ting fouled, making the engine out of
time. But we got it going good enough to
try the feature —and I guess it was worth
it, even with the accidenL" The car seemed
UMhmaged at First glance, but the crew
wiB look things over this week before Sat-

urdax s races.
Eden Uxikcd to liaxc the feature in
hand before the crash, xxiih Rusty Allen,
Semmens, and Ron Bohni all hanging
close until .Semmens w;is erased on lap 17.
Allen was runrierup and Bohm third, with
Barney Hiilsc fourth and Mail Melvin fifiih
The latc-ni(Hlcl final was the sort of
battle, that if it could lx duplicated every
week, the management would have to build
more spectator scaling
Icxl CiiUTcls. Bill Kmppenborg, Junior
Shickel, Tom Ricnis, Kevin Weaver,
Long, Rich Harlan and Sammy l.cc made
up the first four rows of the feature, with
any of the eight capable of nabbing the
checker.
Add to that the gtxid condition of the
uack surface (as witness Long's record Uial
run), and Ok race should hax c been a dandy
-- which it was,
Garrcls was on top for one tour before
RienLs and Shickel got around, and w ith
l.ong, Harlan and Weaver searching for an
opening.
By lap five Garrcls was out of the lop
five as Ricnis led Shickel, Long, Weaver
and Harlan.
Then Shickel look over for 10 laps,
with Long, Ricnis, Weaver and a recover
ing Garrcls all having shots at the second
spot.
Long made what turned out to be the
wining pass on lap 17, and when Rients
spun in the first turn a lap later, the chal
lengers had thinned to Shickel, Weaver,
Garrel.s.and Harlan.
In a last-ditch plunge for better jx)sition. Weaver drove right up to the corKrete
in the turns, managing to roll past Shickel
on the penultimate lap. Shickel was third,
Garrcls fourth, Knippenberg fifth, and Har
lan sixth.
On the coastdown lap after the check
er, Harlan and Rients made contact more
than once, and when Rients pulled off the
crack to a stop at the weigh-in line, Harlan
lagged Rienla in the rear. The two got out

and were ready to 'duke it’ when crews
pulled them apart.
If the features had been ho-hum af
fairs, the crowd' would still have gotten
full value of admission,from the fast heat
in the laic models, with Sntxik Dchm put
ting on one of the most da/r.ling displays
of driving this writer has witnessed in -40
years of hanging around auto races.
Dchm started on the pole in the heal,
with Lee, Harlan, Garrcls, Knippenberg.
Shickel, Ricnis, Weaver and Long -- the
role call of hot shoes at Fairbury this year
-- all just waiting for the ChaLsworth pilot
to make the one slip that would permit
them to kick him all the way to the rear.
Instead, what the field got was a Ics,son on how to stand up to pressure.
Lap after lap, Harlan, Long, Knipjicnberg and Rients would be inches away
from trying to pass, and lap after lap
Dchm used the available groove to stay in
front. On the final lap, Dchm and Harlan
were side by side, with Knippenberg and
long doing likewise right behind. Harlan
and Long touched in turn four heading for
the checker, with Dchm winning over Har
lan, Knippenberg, and Long.
Bob Thoennes won the other latcmodcl heat, with Rients first in the dash.
Semmens won the six-cylindcr dash,
with Eden first in the fast heat after brush
ing with Semmens on the final lap.
John Rathbun came home the winner
of the other heat in a fine recovery from an
accident two weeks ago that saw him park
the car on top of the third-turn guardrail.
Bob Salt/man was first in the six-cylindcr
semi. Bohm had quick six time of I4.S60.
Dth led street stock trials with a lap of
18.513, with Rick Thomas first in the
dash.
Martial Roy won the street C main,
with Dave Ogden first in the B main and
Mark Honegger die winner of the A main.
Three weeks of racing in the regular
season remain at Fair
bury, with time trials Saturday at
6:43 and the First race at 8 p.m.

er two species. During the classic, all
three showed beef, sheep, and swine.
Judging the contest was Kevin Garber,
Paxton, a graduate of Blackhawk East Jr.
College and the University of Illinois.
This year's participants were Regan
Orr, Gibson City. Sr. Beef Showman;
Barbie Schult/e, Sibley, Sr. Sheep Show
man; and Matt Miller, Forrest, Sr Swine
Showman. The 1988 4-H Showmanship
Champion who received $10 was Matt
Miller, Forrest.-

thechatsworthpiaindealer ■
Hereford*.
R aoalving p la q u a a fo r J r . b a s t
show m anship - w ar* Kanny H aw thorn*,
GIbaon City, aponaored by F orddroquola
F.8. ai^d 8r. beat ahowmanahip • Ragan Orr,
G Ibaon City, a p o n a o re d by MoClur*
Llvestook Supply of GIbaon City.
O ther winner* In th* b eef ahow war*:
Champion ahorthom hollar • Taah* Jordait,
GIbaon City; Champion croaabrad lemal* Tara Young, L oda; R aaarv * o h am n lo n
c ro a a b ra d • K ant S ta v a n a o n , L udlow ;
Champion angu* lamal* • Chrla Gibb, PIpar
City; R asarv* cham pion an g u a fem al* Kenny Hawthorn*, GIbaon City; Champion
p o lled h ara fo rd fem al* - B ryan C ola,
Roberts; Rasarv* champion poNod haraford
lamal* • Bryan Cola, R oberts; Cham pion
angu* ste er • Kenny Hawthorn*, G ibson
City; Reserve champion angu* staar • Ragan
Orr, Gibson City; Champion haraford ataar •
Leah W arfield, G ib so n C ity; R aaarv *
ch a m p io n h ara fo rd s te e r • C had C ola,
Roberts; Champion shorthorn staar ■ Agga
Haran, Cullom, Rasarv* champion shorthorn
steer • Christy Wallace, Loda; Champion
crossbred steer ■ Regan Orr, G ibson City;
Reserve champion crossbred staar - Kant
Stevanson, Ludlow.
Th* Parent showmanship class wa* won
by Chad Hoffman, Gibson City and Pa* wa*
sh o w m an sh ip w as won by J a s o n Cola,
Roberta.
Judging continued on Thursday at th*
Ford county 4-H Show.
Champion flower arranging trophy wa*
won by Mary Pool, Gibson City, sponsored
by Friendly Flower Shop of Gibson City.
Ja so n Bowen, Paxton, won th* Bast of
sh o w tro p h y In th e 4-H G oat Show ,
sponsored by Gibson City Coin d u b . Robin
Painter, Melvin, won th* Goat showmanship
trophy sponsored by Big R Store*, Gibson
City. P aran t sh o w m a n sh ip w as won by
D iane B ech tel, M elvin, an d P a* w a*
sh o w m a n sh ip w as w on by J a rro d
Schroeder, Gibson City.
W inners In th* sw in * show w ar* a s
follow s: Grand cham pion purabrad gilt Doug Millar, C h ataw o rih , a p o n a o red by
Mels* Feed A Supply, Sibley. Raaarv* grand
cham pion purebred gilt - Mlchall* Millar,
Forrest, sponsored by Ag Sarvica II, Inc.,
Melvin. Grand cham pion cro ssb red gill •
Mall Miller, Forrest, sponsored by FarmersMerchants National Bank of Paxton. Reserve
grand champion crossbred gilt, Doug Millar,
Chataw orih, sp o n so red by First National
Bank an d T rust, G ib so n City. G rand
cham pion barrow - Mall Millar, F o rrest,
sp o n so red
by F o rd -lro q u o l*
Pork

Fadarql. Parant BhowmanaMp wee aran by
Dallaa Mayor, ThawvHIa, and Pa* wa*
ahowmanahip waa w on by Jarrad
Bohroadbr, GIbaon City.
Champion Aaroapac* pro|acl trophy was
won by Caaay Smith, Paxton, aponsorad by
Maataraon'a Talaphon* Anawaring Barvica,
GIbaon City.
Champion ehlokan exhibit - Erie
Chrlalanaan, Anohor, aponaored by L&da
Poultry Company. ChMplon ml*o*Han*ous
poultry exhibit - Ruaaall Foatar, Loda,
sp o n so r ed by Farmers Grain Co. of
Charlotte. Champion poultry production
Mas* • Chris Karbar, Chataworih, aponsorad
by Zahr Hatchery, Pontiac. Poultry
showmanship - Eric Christenson, Anchor,
aponsorad by Animal CSnlc of Paxton.
B a st o o n s a rv s tlo n a x h ib it - Liza
Schroadar of GIbaon City, sponsored by Dr.
and Mr*. William A. G arrett, Cham paign.
G ran d ch a m p io n rab b it - Eric Mayer of
Thswvllla, aponsorad by Bank of Gibson
City. Champion moat pan - Eric Mayor of
ThawvlHo, aponsorad by Robert and M irlay
Yana of ThawvHIa. Champion single fryer Jon Christansan, sponsored by ChampalgrtUrbana Area Rabbit Braodars Association.
Champion purabrad commercial rabbit - Eric
Mayer, ThawvHIa, sponsored by Livingston
c o u n ty R abbit B raa d ars A sso c ia tio n .
C ham pion p u ra b ra d fancy rab b it - Eric
Mayor, 'T haw villa,
a p o n a o re d
by
B lo o m ington-N orm al R abbit B raa d ars
Association. Jr. rabbit showmanship • Liza
S ch ro adar of G ibson City, apon so rad by
Mayer's Bunny Barn, Thawvilla. Sr. rabbit
sh o w m a n sh ip - C h ristin a C h riste n se n ,
A nchor, s p o n so re d by A dam s Farm ing,
Roberts. Champion tractor operator - Danny
Strakay, Loda, sponsored by McGrath, Inc.,
Gibson City.
Saturday, at the Fair brought th* judging
of th* dog, cats, and other pets. Champion
cat project - Ben Hertlnsteln of Chstsworth,
a p o n so ra d by P axtoo Veterinary Clinic.
C a m p io n beginner I dog obadlanc* - Becky
Banz of Malvin, aponsorad by Ford county
Dog O badlanc* club. Champion gradual*
beginner dog obadlanc* - Robin Painter of
Malvin, a p o n s o ra d by Mary A nn's Dog
Grooming, Foosland. Champion care and
groom ing - Robin Paintar, sp o n so red by
H o o d 's Ac* H ardw are, G Ibaon City.
Champion novic* dog obadlanc* - David
Sandars of Gibson City, sponsored by Janet
Busick, Kana Keeshondsn Kennel of Melvin.
Dog show m anship - Barbie S chullze of
Sibley, sponsored by Daley Ms* Kennels of
Paxton.

MICHELLE MILLER
sponsored by Ag Service
Bank ol Chatsworth; Ary
sored by Niewokj's Hog I
crossbred gilt, sponsored
champion barrow, sponsc
pair of barrows, sfronson
showmanship, sponsored
sworth had grand champ
and resen/e grand chami
Trust Co. Gibson City.

I n to e a c h I
r a in sh o u l
bu t ju st w

T ro p h y d o n o rs g a lo re
fo r F o rd 4 -H s h o w

Th* 1988 Ford county 4-H Show I* now
history. The ahow would not h av e bean
complete without th* support of Individuals
and b u s in e s s e s th ro u g h o u t th* are a. A
major part of this support I* through th s
donation ol trophies and plaques that are
awarded during the show.
GIBSON CITY - A rends & S o n s, Inc.,
Asgrow Seed Com pany, % Jo h n G esell,
Bank ol Gibson City, Clow* Feed Service ,
Dawn's Art* & Cralts, Decker Hog Market,
D o n n a's C u sto m S ew ing, Farm C red it
S e rv ic e s ol E ast C e n tral Illin o is, Th*
ashlon Shop, First National Bank and Trust
ompany, Ford county Boot* A Saddle club,
Friendly Flower Shop, Gibson City Big R.
Gibson City Coin club, Gibson City Courier,
Gibson Federal, Gibson Vatarlnary Clinic,
H ager Lum ber C om pany, H o o d 's Ac*
Hardware, Maaterson Answering Services,
McClure Livestock Supply, McGrath, Inc.,
McKaevar Bicycle, R opp'a G raan h o u sa.
Ford county Dog Obedience d u b and Mary
Ann Harris - Dog Grooming.
MELVIN - Ag S erv ice , Inc., A rand*
Brothers, Boundy's Hamps, Ford county 4-H
Federation Board, Ford county Homamakar*
E x te n sio n A sso c ia tio n , F o rd G rain
Company, 4-H LIveatock Sal* Commlltaa,
Kana K eesh o n d an K ennel, Malvin S tale

Enough rain fell for ih
July 17 for farmers to call t
percent adequate - but the
cent still lab moisture as si
to the Juty 18 Illinois Weal
Bulletin.
Most of the rain fell i
quarter of the state, with t
northern sections getting litl
Com was called 2 pet
percent fair, 44 percent pot
cent very poor. About 71
silked, compared to 90 pe
and Five-year average of 57
percent was in the dough s
to 26 pcfcent, last year and
10 percent.
Beans were called 8 jx
percent fair, 20 percent po
cent very poor. About 13 p
ting pods compared to SO p
and the average of 15 percci
Temperatures were fivt
above normal. Rain did fall,
ting 4.45 inebes in 24 h.oui
got le a than a tenth. At th
tkm, 6.69 le a inches of u
since May I than woulc
Urbana is 7.64 in ch a lowc
time period.

Bank, the Ford-lroquol* F.S.
PAXTON - Animal Clinic ol Paxton, Daisy
Ma* K an n a ls, E a ste rn Illinois E lectric
Cooparallva, Farm ers-M erchants National
Bank, F irs t N ational B ank, Ludlow
Cooparativ* Elevator Co., Paxton Veterinary
Clinic and PopaTs Ag Center.
PIPER CITY - CllfTs IGA Foodstora, Roy
Miller Durocs.
ROBERTS - MerrsI Adams, Cole's Polled
Hereford*, Robert* Feed Mill, Robert* Grain
Co., Inc., Robert* Hicksgas, Inc., Roberts
State Bank, and Robert* Woman's dub.
SIBLEY - Mels* Feed A Supply.
THAWVILLE - Mayer's Bunny Barn, Robert
A Shirlay Yana.
O th er d o n o r* w ar* A sso c ia te d Milk
P ro d u c e rs, C Issn a P ark; B loom ingtonN orm al R abbit B raa d ars A sso c ia tio n ;
C h a m p a ig n -U rb sn a R abbit B raa d ars
Association; Charlotte H.E.A. Unit, Citizens
Bank of C halsw orih and Farm er* Grain
Elevator of C harlolla, Chataw orth; Fordlroquol* Pork Producers, W atseka; Dr. A
Mr*. William A. Garrett and Meadow Gold
Milk, C ham paign; NIswold's Hog Haven,
L oda; P a rd 'a W sstarn S h o p , U rbana;
Robarta Trophy Sarvioa, Bloomington; Zehr
Hatchery, P ontiac and Livingston county
Rabbit Braadars Assodatlon, Milford.

Looking B a c k O v e r the Y e a rs
40 Y e a rs Ago

50 Y e a rs Ago

Jun* 1948

July 1938

Adam RuppcI has purchased the
Ruchl residence property in the south part
of town now occupied by the C.G.
Bartictts. and Don Bcrgan has purcha.scd
the Leo Sneyd property.
Officers elected by the American
Legion auxiliary arc: Mrs. Willis Pcar.son,
president; Mrs. C .L. Ortmanx vice
president; Mrs. Alan Entwistlc, treasurer;
Mrs. James Frcchill, secretary; Mrs. Julius
Blair, chaplain; Mrs. Everett Johnson,
sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs. A.D. Crites,
historian.
Newly elected o fficersr of the
American Legion Post 613 arc: Alan
Entwistlc, commander; Noble Pearson,
vice com m ander; S.H. Herr, finance
officer; John J. Bouhl, sergeant-at-arms.
The Lucky Four Leaf 4-H club met at
the home of Joy and Nancy Dickman.
Talks were given by Mary M argaret
Nimbler, Mary Ann Maurit7.cn, Ellen
Cavanagh, Janis Gillctt and Joy Dickman.
Verna Gillett gave a demonstration on
m easuring ingredients and cooking
utensils.

Fourth of July Shorts: The carnival
people loll S4 to pay for cleaning up the
railroad park of rubbish left by them. Ed
Pearson made a good job of it by using a
rake and conditions arc normal again.-The paved strocLs Icxtkcd like "something
the cal dragged in " tho next day after the
Fourth but have been swept and all peanut
hulls and other residue hauled away.
The I.C R.R. set out eight carloads of
crushed rtxk as the first consignment of
stone
for
C hatsw orth's
street
improvement. Evert Bess has the contract
to furnish and spread the gravel. There arc
some extremely bad dirt streets that at
times this spring in rainy weather have
been impassable. The surccls on the north,
south and west sides of the village park
arc among the worst in town.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
S terrenberg, Jr., a son, June 23, at
Fairbury hospital. He has been named
William HI and is the first boy of four
children of the couple.
Kenneth McKinley has sold his filling
station on Route 24 to Howard Kewley of
Piper City. John Lange has been installed
as local manager. Kewley is bulk service
man for the Phillips 66 at Piper City.
McKinley conducted the station for more
than year but gave it up due to ill health.
Central Illinois has received plenty of
much-needed moisture from daily rains.
While a number of farmers were uiught
with hay cut in the Fields, com and oat
fields have taken a new lease of life.
IGA ad; Cigarettes, popular brands,
$1.69 per carton; Duz, large size, 31#;
Rosedale cream style com . No. 2 can,
18#; MUoot, 2 cans, 2S#.

Pcrfcx I weather, a good program and
an cnormxiiv crowd combined to make
ChatswiiMli X l-ourth of July celebration a
success. At midnight the streets were still
jammed wiih people. The free acts were
all good The 36 piece Decatur WPA band
played gencriuiNly. The 16 young people
from Lostani who comjxised the LaSalle
county Entertainers put on a creditable
program of vocal and instrumental music.
Reno, the Kankakee magician, is a past
master at his art. He used "Buddy" Herr as
his assistant and Buddy is still wondering
where all the rab b its and o th er
merchandise came from. The three clowns
were top notch and had been with Bamum
& Bailey-Ringling Circus, but were out of
work. Mrs. S.H. H err arranged and
directed the ch ild ren 's parade in the
afternoon. Hank Rosenboom headed the
Fireworks comminee.
Next w eek's free en tertainm ent
prom oted by C hatsw orth business
inieresu, will be by Earl Betoume and his
"Earls of Sweet Swing,* a novelty comedy
orchestra from Kankakee.

Miss Myra'Hqrler put OBa fiee act in
Iroquois Inly 441. .
v;

GUTTE

60 Y ears ago
March te za

Lewis E. Olson of Wisconsin has been
given a call to be the pastor of the First
Baptist church. He will graduate from
Northern Baptist Seminary in June.
The unloading gang of the Orjuk Pipe
Line Corp. arrived Friday with about 33
men and equipment and began unloading
eight inch pipe. Rain and soft ground have
made the going difficult for the trucks.
They have mired even at the unloading
point near the T.P.&W. stockyards. Sun
day several of the trucks m i r ^ down to
the running boards about six miles south
of town. The trucks have damaged the
highways hundreds of dollars and the
apparent greed of the coqxiration in per
sisting in cutting up the roads and Fields at
this season of the year has caused more ill .
feeling against i h m than will be possible
to regain i t S r a long lime. The men, or
most of them, have sleeping quarters in
the East End Hall over Fred Schafer’s
garage and eat their meals at the Metzen
restaurant.
Misfortune seems to be following the
Frank Saathoff family near Charlotte. The
eldest son fell and b r ^ e a leg one day last
week imd Saturday, Ben, the second son,
was kicked in the face while trying to
crank a gasoline engine. The crank hit
him in the mouth, broke three teeth and
cut his lip so that it was necessary for a
surgeon to stitch it together.
The Legion auxiliary realized about $9
from the sale o f shamrocks Saturday, and
in a bake sale they took in about $1S
more. The tnoney is to be used toward
Fitting up the Legion rooms and for
expenaes in getting their new lodge start
ed. The shamrocks were real ones contri
buted by Mrs. L.B. Worman. She waa
given a ^ a n t several years ago and it loolc
-------'-a
lly all the leavea from it for the
practkaily
Sattu'day tale.
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4-H beef rate sjh e ir gain

hewiiwwlil|i «M« «MMky
Thawvlll*, an^ Paa waa
waa won by Jarra4

For the sixth consecutive; m
t . Ford
ytar.
county 4*H has offered a rate dfaain
dt^ain class
to all 4*H'crs showing steers a r the Ford
county 4*H Show. The steers were
w eig h t January 30, 1988 and again on
July 13. The average daily rate of gain
was then calculated with the winner
having the best rate of gain.
Cash prizes were awarded the top five
placings. Money for the awards is donated
from area beef ^jroducers. This year's
donors were Donley Service, % Mr.
Roger Donley, Emington; Gibb Angus
Farm, % Mr. Glenn Gibb, Piper City; Mr.

•nClly.

roapaoa pro^oct trophy waa
mhh, Paiton, aponaorad by
•phona Ananwring Sarvica,

6

thiokan aihlbll - Erlo
lohor, aponaorad by L da
y. Ctiamplon miaoallanaoua
I - Ruaaall Foalar, Loda,
Farmara Grain Co. ol
nplon poultry production
bW, Chataaroith, apoiMorad
ihary, Pontiac. Poultry
Eric Chrlatanaan, Anchor,
ilmal Cllnioof Paxton,
rvatlon axhibit • Llia
Mon City, aponaorad by Dr.
m A. Qarratt, Champaign.
>n rabbit - Erlo Mayor ol
aorad by Bank ol GIbaon
maat pan - Eric Mayor of
orad by Robert and Shirlay
la. Champion oingla fryar •
, aponaorad by Champalgnbbit Braadara Aaaodatlon.
rad commarclal rabbit • Erie
t, aponaorad by Uvtngalon
Braadara Aoaoolallon.
•brad fancy rabbit - Eric
villa, aponaorad by
lormal Rabbit Braadara
rabbit ahowmanshlp - Liza
Ibson City, aponaorad by
Bam, Thawvilla. Sr. rabbit
- Chrlatina Chrlatanaan,
orad by Adama Farming,
Ion tractor operator • Danny
ponaorad by McKSrath, Inc.,
ta Fair brought tha judging
, and other peta. Champion
I Hartlnateln of Chataworth,
Paxton Votorlnary Clinic,
nor I dog obedience - Becky
aponaorad by Ford county
club. Champion graduate
radiance • Robin Painter of
>red by Mary Ann'a Dog
iland. Champion care and
>in Painter, aponaorad by
-tardware, GIbaon City,
ca dog obedlanca - David
an City, aponaorad by Janet
aahondan Kennel of Melvin,
ihip • Barbie Schultza of
d by Delay Mae Kennela of

roquola F.S.
Imal Clinic of Paxton, Delay
Eaatern llllnola Electric
armera-Merchanta National
National Bank, Ludlow
vator Co., Paxton Veterinary
TaAgCenter.
' Cllfra IGA Foodatore, Roy
4arral Adama, Cole'a Polled
>rla Feed Mill, Roberta Grain
rta HIckagaa, Inc., Roberta
Roberta Woman'a dub.
la FeedASupply.
Mayar'a Bunny Barn, Robert
ra were Aaaoclatad Milk
aana Park; Bloomington*
t Braadara Aaaodatlon;
bana Rabbit Braadara
arlotte H.E.A. Unit, Citlzena
worth and Farmara Grain
arlotte, Chataworth; Ford*
^roducara, Wataaka; Dr. A
Garrett and Meadow Gold
|n; NIewold'a Hog Haven,
Waatern Shop, Urbana;
Servloa, Bloomington; Zahr
lac and LIvingaton county
Aaaodatlon, Milford.

MICHELLE MILLER, Forrest had reserve grand champion purebred gill,
sponsored by Ag Service II, Inc., grand champion litter, sponsored by Citizens
Bank of Chatsworth; Aryan Haren, Cullom had jr. swine showmanship, spon
sored by NiewokTs Hog Haven. Loda; Matt Miller. Forrest had grand champion
crossbred gilt, sponsored by Farmers-Merchants National Bank ol Paxton, grand
champion barrow, sponsored by Ford-lroquois Pork Producers, grarxl champion
pair o4 barrows, sponsored by Decker's Hog Market, Gibson City and sr. swine
showmanship, sponsored by Roy Miller and family, Piper City. Doug Miller, Chat
sworth had grarid champion purebred gilt, sponsored by Meiss Feed & Supply
and reserve grarid champion crossbred gilt sponsored by First National Bank &
Trust Co. Gibson City.
In to

e a c h

fa r m

r a in

s h o u ld

f a ll

Enough rain fell for the week ending
July 17 for farmers to call soil moisture 1
percent adequate - but the other 99 per
cent still tab moisture as short, according
to the Jufy 18 Illinois Weather and Crops
Bulletin.
Most of the rain fell in the southern
quarter of the state, with the central and
northern sections getting litttlc or none.
Com was called 2 percent good, 33
percent fair, 44 percent |X)or. and 21 per
cent very poor. About 71 percent was
silked, compared to 90 percent last year
and five-year average of 57 percent. Three
percent was in the dough stage compared
to 26 percent, last year and the average pf
10 percent.
Beans were called 8 percent good, 68
percent fair, 20 percent poor, and 4 per
cent very poor. About 13 percent wxs set
ting pods comjiared to SO percent last year
and the average of 1S percent.
Temperatures were five to 10 degrees
above nonnal. Rain did fall, with luka get
ting 4.4S inches in 24 hours. Other spoLs
^ less than a tenth. At the Watseka sta
tion. 6.69 less inches of rain have fallen
since May 1 than would be average;
Urbana is 7.64 itches lower for the same
time period.

1

$9

1

'Malley has installed HrigiM in bb place of buiineaB id
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3f & Mixed
Mi
2 for 1 on Draft Beef
Drinks
Free Appetizer

CHRIS KERBER, Chatsworth. had champion poultry production class at the
county fair. Trophy was sponsored by Zehr Hatchery, Pontiac

Perch Special $3.95
Prim e Rib $9.95

FRIDAY. JULY 29
D.J. Charles Nelson
SATURDAY. JULY 30
Surrender
(former G.Z. Petes)

Pioneer families
weicome to join
Heritage Days

9:30-12:30

A

An invitation to share in the Chatswonli
Heritage Days parade on July 30 at 2 is
extended to the descendants of the
following seven pioneer families who
resided in sourtheastern Livingston
county in 1832: WJIliam McDowell,
William Popejoy, Abner Johnson, Uriah
Blue, Isaac Jordan. John Hanncman and
Franklin Oliver.
Contact Harley Curtis. 635-3221 at
Chatsworth for information.

Y o u

A
THIS OLD picture found in the Plaindealer files has no information on the
back
The place and the group of men in the picture will be familiar to almost
everyone. But can you name the month and year in which the picture probably
was taken?

Thanks to those who remembered me
with prayers, cards, and in any other way
while 1 was in Carle hospital.
- n- ...... ,
Harold Krueger*

ATTENTION
CORN S H E L LE R S A F A R M E R S
L
L e t T ri-S ta te Cob L td .

Buy Your Com Cobs
WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL
1-800-824-6712
or OrvlllAWehmiann, 312-946*2689

Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

BY BARNEY

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central air conditioners
available.

PHONE
815-265-4777

W HIRLPOOL A PPLIA N C ES AVAILABLE
R H E E M HEA TIN G an d COOLING UNITS

KEN BOUDREAU

Call 265-4601 or 265-4235

Scr/ice Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

Closed
C o n g r a tu la tio jis

For Vacation

B r id e

a n d

No clothing taken
in July or August.

Fall & Winter Clothing
Taken Sept. 6 and 7.
Agent for
SNOWITE CLEANERS
ELLEN LANEN
108 NORTH CENTRAL
GILMAN, IL 60938
PHONE 265-7621
Mon., Tum., Wad. Fri., Sal.,

50
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JOHN DEERE & NEW HOLLAND (Cast)

Snapping Rolls Rebuilt
• Mechmedloortglnxl n>ti.

r o o m

-

Aug. 20, 1988
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G if t B o u tiq u e
C a s h a n d C a r r y S p e c ia l in o u r F lo w e r S h o p p e
W h ile S u p p ly L a s ts

C a rn a tio n sS O if Each

B & R W elding
RONBCHOOUIAN
siMaaWMaioihaamai.
aift-tM-my
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265-7215
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265-4188

We know the area needs
rain badly and we're
willing to help where we can.

from July 13-Aug. 10,1988...
We will discount S10 each dav that it does not rain from
the price of this Chevy Silverado Extended Cab Pickup
(stock # 5787) until we get a rainfall of 1" in a 24-hour
period as verified by the closest national weather

COMBINE ON FARM SERVICE
Inspection ol 1 19 a r e a s
a n d check air conditioning

CONTACT
BOB AAARSHALL OR JERRY BURNS
TO SCHEDULE WORK BY AUG. 15. 1988

I

observer.

\w '.

ASKABOUTTRAaOR SERVICESPKIAIS
ALSO2WDaad4WD

Rt. 24
WATSEKA, ILLINOIS
WAHS LINE 1-800-634-8568

FLOWERSHOPPE& GIFT BOUTKXJE
V^5/2684464,1-57TOONARGAEXTT280, RT ^ EACT

r

e r i e s

It's
Raining
$$$ at
Kuipers
Sales

Spociol Lobor Price * 2 0 0 . 0 0

3500

o

T;

Plus ony ports and odditionol labor needed

S

e r

FORD-MERCURY
202 E. CRESCENT, GILMAN

SERVICE S A V IN G S

COMBINE IN SHOP SERVICE

g

KUIPERS-BACHMAN

M on.-Sat., 9:00-5:00

*Check or>d recolibrote injectors
•Adjust volvos
•Inspect and adjust or replace belts on
alternator ond A C
•Cleon battery cables
•Change fuel Liters
•Reploce or filters
•Check com lob wear
•Check output on alternator
•Inspect A Cand charge system
•Inspect comb'oe 19 areas

i c k u

a n

D o n ' t D e l a y —S e e U s T o d a y !

Gilman, 111,

B U R N S IM P L E M E N T C O .

CONCAVES REBINLT
rIan AMil AmMii aiWMr.
auetaM«eyour MachkM

8

o

P

A ll k in d s o f a lu m in u m ,
copper an d brass.

114 W. F ron t

B e d lin e r

Dozen $ 4 » 9 S

• DMk-fkMa and guide bkxktrabu*

TaarpitMi Atallahia - A MMl Ovarantaad

F r e e

“D o n 't th ro w a w a y tra sh ,
T u rn it in to c a s h .”

from your Combine
We Con DynoOiack Your
Combine £ngme for Moximum Efficiency
00

K en t Youngs
R e g is te r e d

R e fu s e !

A N ew

Oaf P e a k P e r f o r m a n c e

K ir n P r i c e &

N o w

. .

N o w T h ro u g h A u g . 1 3 ,

] Q % OFF Ports

D u d s 'n ' s t u f f
G

C a n ’t

1 0 % OFF Any A dditional
Labor Work on S ervice Speciols

to o u r f u t u r e

Until Aug. 6

f f e r .

W ith th e P u r c h a s e o f
F

GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES

O

W e W ill O ffe r

Thank You

•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous

n

F ro m

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
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Cole’s Polled Herefords of Robem.

THURSDAY SPECIAL Chef's Choice
FRIDAY - "Happu
ip p y Hour'
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Hawthorne. Gibton City; fourth place •
Darin Burklund, Paxton; third place •
Alan Donley. Emington; second place Leah Warfield, Gibaon Cky and firM place
* Scou Warfield, Gibaon City. Scott's steer
gained an average of 3.79 poundsper day.
Scou also received a trojphy doHUed by

Dining & Dancing

1

s ago

City.
Winners were fifth place • Kenneth

Route 45
Onarga, IL
(815) 268-44861

X

b u t ju s t w h e n ?

g a lo re
ow

Lloyd Kenmett, Sr., Chtnwosth; Mr.
Glen Kietzman, Roberts: Mr. SiBwe
Swearingen, Melvin and Warfield
Enterprises, % Ron Wnrfield, Oibcon

C l500 Extended Ceb Silveredo Reetside Pickup

Kuipers Sales Co.
If

On the curve In Gilman
265-7288
'

i

%

M ORTON

■' i .-r-

Saturday
10 a.m. to 12 Noon
Only AT DICK’a

I

Truckload Sale

Come One, Come Rll,

*

WJEZ
P ic k - U p
T ru c k

Chatsuiorth
H e r i t a g e Dags

.L
WITH SYSTEM SAVER

Pellets..... .. .......... „40-Lb. Bag$

2 6 9

*Ask us for dstails
on a chance to
win

Sa t. & S u n . , J u l y 30- 31

(Yellow Bag)
$
Super Pellens___ .40-Lb.
.
Bag
t

G iv e - a w a y

3 6 9

O p e n in g

(Green Bag)

C e r e m o n ie s

11:00

D

i c k ’ s

S o f t

A .M . S a t u r d a y

Ad P rices E ffe c tiv e Ju ly 27 - A ug, 2

WHITE CRYSTAL

T r y

•• Ti

I c e

N E W

C r e a m

m

Conea

•

Sundaes

•

F lo a ts

$ 1 6 9

Brine Block.....

_ „2s-Lb

A t

(Easy Carry Block)

Fresh Meats

Our

C a rry -O u t

W in d o w

Stal

Liquor Specials

(Whole 5-8 Lb.

(1 /2 ’s 2-4 Lb. A vg .)

FESTIVAL
lONELESS

C oo

$ 1 3 9

S lii
o e a

$ -|5 9

Hams

Lite Beer

Miller
High
Life
(8-7 Oz. Pony Bottles)

From Miller's
(8-7 Oz. Pony Bottles)

ByJ

LODA’S FINEST

RIB EYE

Chicken
Leg 1/4's.

Steaks
Lb.
'

$ -1 6 9
BUSCH

REG. OR LIGHT

Beer

Budweiser

24-Pack Cans

24-Pack Cans

Lb.

$ -|9 9

$ 6 3 9

(Warm Only)

$

7

9

(Warm Only)

9

LODA'S FINEST SPLIT

SLAB SLICED
10.5 Oz.

79«

Bacon...

..Lb.

$ 1 2 9

Best ....

.u>.

LOUIS RICH
$ 1 4 9

Sausage

..Lb

Pears
Lb.

..Lb

$ 1 6 9

FRESH JUICY

CHIQUITA
GOLDEN RIPE

Apricots

Bananas

Lb.

Lb.

BARTLETT

6

~. -Pk. Btia $ 2 6 9

Michelob___

-Pk. Can* Warmor Cold $ 1 3 9

(Warmor Cold)

GORDON'S

PURNELL'S OLD FOLKS

Smoked
Sausage.

6

MILWAUKEE'S Reg. or Light

Chicken
Breasts

McCORMICK

1.75

Gin.....

UtM$ 1 Q 9 9

.

/,if ^

Vodka.

.1.78U la r $ 0 9 9

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

Celery

Broccoli

Large Stalk

Lg. Bunch

49<‘
VELVEETA

HUNTS

Ketchup

$ 2 3 9
......... -........ .84 Or. Economy Size'

HEINZ Ml Varieties

DAWN

Cheese.................

..2-Lb. Box Limit $ 2 9 9

BORDEN AMERICAN

BBQl Sauce

..... _...Lg. 28Oz. Btl.9

9 ^

CHEX (3 Varieties)

--

Singles..................

99

Cream Cheese........ .......... 8Oz.7
KRAFT SHREDDED CHEDDAR

Cookies............................ 200^^!®®

Mozzarella

9 «

CRISCO Reg. or Corn

Oil______

..... 48Oz.

................. .0 .7 9 ®

Coffee___

..M

Oz. All Grindaa

BLUE BONNET

Liquid Detergent.

Stick Margarine

........1-Lb.49<5

Window Cleaner..

Orange Juice..............

.4

.64 Oz

--------- 28Oz. $ 1 3 9

JOB SQUAD

_12Oz.

-- ------- Jtanbo RoS*

CHARMIN

...... .28Oz. Can

Bath Tissue____

MTN. DEW, SLICE, .
DIET PEPSI,
CAFFEINE FREE PEPSI,

DICK’S

Pepsi-Cola
k\\ \ \ \ '

or
$

.~.64 0z.x

SPARKLE TRIGGER

Paper Towels. ....

Decaf. Coffee

Coke

2

DYNAMO

MAXWELL HOUSE

Reg. or Diet

Liquid Detergent

Country Crock ............ 2-8orTub.69^

CENTRELLA FROZEN

MAXWELL HOUSE

Fabric Softener..
SURF

SHEDD'S MINI

Pork & Beans................ . i6or3/^1

Bleach............ ....
SNUGGLE

OREO Reg. or Double Stuf

CAMPBELL'S

~4SOz.i

VIVID COLORSAFE

PHILADELPHIA

Snack Mix ..................

Dish Liquid.........

4

9

Super Market

Peanut
Butter

\\w v

PRING LES

Potato Chips]
A ll Varieties

Cream y o r C runchy

Chatsworth
Q u a n tity
Rights
Reserved

9

24-Pfc. Case C ans
(Lim it 1 then $5.49)

J I F 1 8 0 Z.

7 :3 0

8 : 0 0 E v e ry D a y

Buy 1 JIf ai
FREE FI

P r in g le s g e t a

\
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Missing knife
is found at
Pontiac prison

By Judy Knauer
A boning knife missing from the in
mate kitchen at Pontiac Conectional Cen
ter since July IS was found Sun., July 24,
in a service elevator shaft between the
kitchen and inmate dining room.
The 8:30 a.m. discovery was made by
a food service supervisor who was assist
ing a shakedown of his area, according to
Illinois Depaitmcnt of Corrections spt^cesman Brian Fairchild.
The prison was put on lockdown
Thursday at 11 a.m. and a shakedown of
inmates and cells begun in search of the
missing knife. Fairchild said the lockdown
is continuing and no deadline has been set
for when it will be lifted.

a.

S ta te b a n k e rs g ro u p
b a c k s d ro u g h t
169

r e lie f p r o g r a m

|9 9

r

The Community Bankers Association
of Illinois have strongly endorsed a
Drought Relief Guarantee Program pro
posed by the Illinois Farm Development
“Authority to aid farmers stricken by the
1988 droughL
The proposed Drought Relief
Guarantee Prt^iara would provide guar
anteed loans to refinance drought-related
losses over a three to ten year term. In
addition, guaranteed operating loans
would be available for the 1989 crop year.
In a letter to the Illinois Farm
Development Autliority. C. Dean Easton,
President of the Community Bankers
Association of Illinois and President of
Pontiac National Bank in Pontiac, Illinois
said, "We commend the IFDA on its gen
uine attempt to seek pragmatic, meaning
ful solutions to the drought situation. We
believe the principles of the proposal, if
eiucted, will go a long way towa^ insur
ing the availability of c r ^ it to drought
stricken fanners."
The progiam would become available
if Illinois is declared a disaster area by the
Governor and the President as a result of
the droughL "Illinois Sute Government
and the lending community and farmers
must continue to work together to sofren
the blow of the drought," said Mr. Easton.
Although the F e d ^ Government b
considering drought relief legislation, Mr.
Easton said Illinois lenders and officials
must continue to seek creative programs
in the event federal programs are delayed
or unattractive.
The Community Bankers Association
of Illinois represents approximately 500
banks throughout the State of Illinois.

THE HEARTLAND RETREAT arxJ Health Spa if right next door lor Livingston county citizens who need to unw M ana be pampered Related story on page 3.
^

Sheriff's officer on suspension
foliowing escape investigation
By Judy Knauer
Livingston county Sheriffs Officer
William Klein, 23. of Chenoa. has been
suspended for ten working days without
pay followig an internal investigation into
the escape of inmate Roger A. Waldron on
July 7. Klein was on duty at the time of
the escape.
An internal investigation revealed that
the rule that all security doors, inmate cell
doors and hallway doors arc to be locked at
all limes, except for the purpose of exiting
or entering by authorize personnel, was
broken.
According to Sheriff Don Wall, there
were also other contributing circumstances
that possibly made the escape easier
(1) Waldron was locked in his cell,
but a food tray door was left unlocked and
unsecured that permiued Waldron to reach
through the f o ^ tray door and open the
locking device with a toothbrush;
(2) Waldron escaped from a cell in the
new construction area of the jail, which is
equipped with a double locking device on
the security doors. Due to the newness, no

ifft returns to seat on
FmHA committee
By Judy Knauer
Arnold Ifft, Fairbury, incumbent
County Oonuniueetium. for the Farmers
Home Administraiion, was re-elected to
that positioii during the annual election
held in June.

lip s

* "i:

Over 100 people voted in Livingston
county, which was reportedly one of the
heaviest FmHA election turnouts in Illi
nois.
Iflt will serve a three-year term on the
Livingston county FmHA committee.

training had been provided for the type of
lock, which would have made it impossi
ble to unlock had it been double locked.

s ta te tire m arshal

smolte d S o r mto
By Judy Knauer
A correction from the office of the Il
linois State Fire Marshal admits an error in
previous information sent to newspapers.

(3)
A new monitor had been installed The correction states that "the June 17
release on the rtew smoke detector law in
to ol»erve the stairway, however, due to
Illinois should have indicated that "Willful
lighting conditions, it was very dilTicult to
failure to install or maintain the required
obsere anyone on the stairwell without
smoke detectors is a Class B misdemeanor.
close observaiKe.
Tampering with, removing, destroying or
Sherrif Wall said he takes responsi
disconnecting or removing the batteries
bility for these shortcomings and that all
from any installed smoke detector is a
problem areas at the time of Waldron's es
Class A misdemeanor.'
cape have been corrxxtcd.
Wall described Klein as a loyal and
The June 17 release reversed the class
dedicated employee.
es of misdemeanor.

THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
Aproduct of Corwboll Proao, bie.
101 W. Locwpl 9 L , Foirbury. M., 017M
Talophono(01S)M2-2300

Conviction under a Class A misde
meanor carries a penalty of up to 365 days
in jail and/or up to a $1000 fine for each
occurrence. A Class B misdemeanor carries
penalties of up to six months in jail and/or
up to a $500 One for each occurrence."

B uild Illin o is fu n d s
aid D w ight b u s in e s s
The release of nearly $7.7 million in
Build Illinois funds for loans and
economic development projects in the
State through the Departm ent of
Commerce and Community Affairs
(DCCA) was announced by Governor
Thompson July 22.
More than $S m illion in Build
Illinois funds was released for loans to
small businesses. The Small Business

Development program provides financing
to small businesses at bclow-market rates
in cooperation with private lenders.
A Build Illinois loan has been
granted to Dwight in the amount of
$144,970 to extend a water main. The
project will be used for a new Hardee's
restaurant that will create 50 permanent
jobs.
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Heal

Citizen
'...th o u g h ts t h a t b r e a th e . . . '

and gasp and wheeze!
By Judy Knauer

Have you ever sal down and thought
about all the little things that make you
wring your hands and roll your eyeballs,
but in Hve years will cause you to laugh?
Like people who answer the phone
then say, ’Will you hold please?’
Or those who answer the phone, lis
ten to your long-winded spiel then say,
"Let me transfer you."
And have you noticed that most of
those calls, that have you hold or transfer
you anywhere from one to three times
during the same call, are all to govern
ment offices?
You wonder just exactly what do
those people do who are s u p p o ^ to have
the answers and end up transferring you.
It's easy to picture tax dollars flushing
down the toilet as you are given another
name and phone number you niight try to
find your answer.
Sure, I know nobody's perfect, but
once ki awhile I get the impression some
govemmern people are m tte job with no
prior training. . . for ANYTHING!
Thke, for example, the people who
stuff envelopes going to the news media
For the past three weeks. I've received
thick envelopes from Washington D.C.
with a notice to news people proclaiming
that The U.S. Department of Agriculture
intends to issue 10 backgrounders next
week for the Agricultural products Quality

and Competitiveness conference, to be
held June 29 - July 1 in S t Louis, Mo.’
The first of these notices arrived the week
of July 4, exactly three days AFTER this
conference ended.
The following two weeks, this very
same notice arrived once each of those
weeks for a total of three useless notices.
1 further quote the notice: ’Planned
backgrounders cover these areas: forage,
fruits and vegetables, nuts, red meat, poul
try, dairy, aquaculture, sugar and sweeten
ers, cotton, wool and mohair and public
perceptions.’
That's the oae 1 would have attended
if 1 had heard about the conference in ume
to go . .. public perceptions. But 1 have a
feeling, since this is government, the pub
lic perceptions sessions would be on how
they view the public and not how the pub
lic perceives them!
There was one last sentence on the
notice: T he first of the backgrounden, on
cotton, is enclosed.’
It wasn't
In fact, it was NOT enclosed in all
three notices, despite that all three pro
claimed it would be!

The wolid
as seen by
Russ Metz
’You wrote the other day,’ a reader
told columnist James Dent in the Charles
ton, W. Va, Gazette, ’about a bee that
hustles around the hive looking very busy
but acmally doesn't do any work. You
said we probably all knew people like
that. Let me tell you about a prime exam
ple.”
A couple of years ago, he continued,
an uppcr-middle-managcmcnt employee at
the company where he works was getting
ready to retire. As editor of the company
newspaper, my informant was preparing a
flowery farewell to the fellow to be print
ed in the publication. He had all the infor
mation he needed-except for one thing.
He went to see the personnel manager.
"Ed." he said, ’I'm writing a story about
JqWs rnhemeiu. This is probably a silly
quMiqn but Jun what is John retiring

ftomt'
’Why he'a.,Jie's...” The personnel
manager fell silent. ’That's strange,’ he
said finally. ’What does John do?*
They agreed that they had seen John
every working day for the last 20 years,
bustling busily arotmd the building, al

ways walking rapidly and purposefully towa^ a seemingly certain destination.
Although he would smile and greet
them, he never stopped to chat He ap
peared to have a lot on his mind. He wore
several ball point pens in his pocket to
make notes on the thick sheaf of papers
fastened to the clipboard he always cariied.
A beeper was attached to his beh.
He was often pointed out admiringly
to younger workers as model of industry
and dedication. "If you give John a job to
do, it'll get done," everyone always said.
Well, as it turned out no one ever
gave John a job to do because he looked
so busy.
The personnel maiuiger delved into his
files. After studying them for a while and
consulting several company officials,
some retired, the personnel man called the
newletter editor.
"Well,” he said, laughing, "this is be
tween us. It's not for publication. It
seems that John's job was done away
with a dozen years ago when the company
was reorganized.*
Because John had been such a loyal

T h e H e a r tla n d .

C om m ent
Not that fm interested in cotton, but
by now I'm sure curious.
Then there's that word "back
grounders’. Sure. I can figure out what it
means, but apparently Webster can't
because in four different dictionaries,
backgrounders was not listed.
It was easy to decide from there that
backgrounders was fertilized and hatched
in Washington by politicians who like to
make up their own words, the longer the
better. We learned that much from watch
ing the Contra hearings.
’Backgrounder' is politicalese for:
this-is-everything-you‘ll-need-to-understand-tliis-subject-from-our-viewpoint-aswe-try-to-proiect-our-hindends-from-public-scrutiny.
Just for the heck of it I called the
phone numba at the bottom of the notice
for the News Division of the U.S.DA. in
Washington.
A lady answered and listened to my
first question.
"Let me transfer you," she said, pre
dictably.
She transferred me to Marci. who
wasn't in her office, so she would return
my call.
And she actually did!
Her name is Marci Hilt and she is
Public Affairs Specialist for the U.S.D.A.
I told Marci about the late notices and the
backgrounder on cotton that wasn't there
. . . three times.
"I'd like to get my hands on the peo
ple in the mailroom," she said, then
laughed a bit nervously.
When 1 laughed with her, she added:

employee, the personnel man continued,
the company was going to find some
thing else for him to do. But no one ever
did. It was one of those oversights that
can happen in a big organization.
"So," he continued, "for the last 12
years, John has been doing absolutely
nothing-and getting paid for it. Because
he always looked like he was doing sonreIhing or on his way to do something, no
one suspected the truth. John fooled us
all."
"In my story for the newsletter," my
informant said, "I slid around what John
had been doing-or not doing-for 12
years. I don't think anyone else knows the
truth. I knew the bosses don't know. They
presented him with a watch and a plaque
for dedicated service and several other
presents at a dinner for retirees. I did think
I saw a sly smile on John's face when he
came up to accept his watch and shake
hands with the president."
-RMAre you a person of infinite patience
or do you, while picking at the end of a
roll of Scotch tape, completely blow your
cool after peeling off itsy-bitsy slivers and
begin screaming nasty words and hurling
everything in sight against the wall?
In today's hectic world, there are even
more people, places and things to test
your patience. So let's do just ihat...test
your patience. Please answer the follow
ing:
When you get an obscene phone call,
you hang up (a) after one minute; (b) after
one minute though you added the caller to
your Christmas card list,''(c) 30 minutes

T h e functioning of government rests
on a grade-two employee who wants to go
to lunch!"
I found this extremely funny and
enjoyed my first good laugh of the (by.
Marci wemon to apologize and bugh
and sound somewhat astonished that I
could not find the word "backgrounder" in
any newsioom dictuxuny.
"It's probably a Washington word,
something they made up to fit the situa
tion." she said.
I frMmd it tremendously reassuring to
hear both humor and honesty coming right
out of Washington and told her so.
She said she was glad to hear my
complaints and would act upon them. She
asked if I had the envelope the notice
came in so she could lake it to her staff
meeting and complain on my and her
behalf. 1 said I didn't, and she Iwghed and
said:
"Well, when you get it in the mail
again, save the envelope!’
It's hard to keep criticizing govern
ment when someone like Marci is part of
iL
She and I mutually agreed that people
should do what they get paid to do. It's
called accountability and unlike back
grounders, accountability is found in the
dictionary and isn't just a word to come
out of Washington. In fact, one may won
der at times if it has ever been IN
Washington.
Marci is going to do her best to be
accountable. She's promised to mail me
the whole packet of backgrounders. She
did laugh, though, and say she couldn't
promise when I'd gel them.
I won't hold my breath.
I remember those hungry grade-two
employees.

later, after putting the caller on hold so
you can go make some poncom.
When standing in line ,u the post of
fice to buy stamps, after (a one minute;
(b) 10 minutes; (c) 15 minutes you decide
that your letter could reach its destination
faster by camel. You are bier found trying
to lick a camel and stick it on an enve
lope. Police take you in for questioning
after they learn that the camel was stolen.
When trying to toilet-train your child,
you (kxi't give up until (a) the child is in
the frrst grade; (b) the child is in graduate
school; (c) the child is toilet-trained, but
you no longer are.
While waiting for your meal to be
brought at a restauranu (a) after IS minuts, you sit cross-legged and impale
ytturscif on a break stick, (b) after 30
minutes you dip your necktie in the
ketchup and begin sucking on it, (c) after
an hour you stage an impromptu hunger
telethon wherein Sally Struthers weeps
softly and plays your ribs like a xylo
phone.
You arc next in line at a supermarket
checkout. The shopper ahead of you is
groping in her purse for her checkbook.
She pulls out compact, mascara, lipstick,
keys, whistle, Mace, fingernail file, 37
pennies and a dinette set. You wait (a) one
minute; (b) two minutes; (c) three min
utes before you begin lading her with a
box of vermicelli, and screaming fiast food
slogans at her, (d) yew offer anyone in the
store the last box of fudge brownies as a
contract for someone to set off a can of
chocolate toppiiqj in her basket

ilwnlsi
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Health haven and heaven to the Midwest
T ie n t
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By Judy Knaiier
Helen is an executive secretary to the
president of an insurance company. Carol
is the principal of a secondary school in
inner-city Chicago. Jane is a therapeutic
psychologist working on her masters at a
major Chicago hospital. Patrick is an ex
ecutive for NAVISTAR. There is also a
court reporter, a couple of lawyers - otte
from Mississippi - and a New York jour
nalist.
What all these people have in com
mon is a need for relief from sucss and for
a longing to feel relaxed in a clean, quiet,
healthy environment.

The Executive Director of the Chicago
Walkers Club, Hirt is also race walking
chairman for The Athletics Congress and
Reebok National Race Walking instruc
tor. When you're a Heartland guesL Hirt
gives you an hour and a half of race walk
ing instruction, (if you desire it) which
includes very thorough individual train
ing.

Where they converge to find that inner
peace and relaxation, whether for the mere
respite of a weekend or the pleasure of a
whole week, is the Heartland Health and
Fitness Retreat/Spa.

As executive director of Heartland,
Earl Cowell, explained in the welcoming
session that people come to Heartland for
various reasons; stress management; nu
trition; and fitness, which iiKludcs flexi
bility, muscle activity and aerobic activi
tyCowell is one of the newest staff
members at Heartlj^. Having left a posi
tion with Interlake, he returned to college
and earned a masters in physical education
at ih age when most people would shud
der at the thought of changing jobs.
Most of the instructors have been
with Heartland since its opening four and
a half years ago. This includes Skyler
Hasselbrig who leads some of the aero
bics sessions, guides the brisk two or
three mile walks and oversees the pneu
matic resistance equipment and free
weights; Pam Hibben, who instructs aer
obics at a fluid pace - meaning both
movement and sweat - and runs her own
dance studio in Watseka; and Susan Witz,
the nutritionist and yoga instructor. It
also includes Augie Hirt, who comes to
the Heartland every Sunday from Chicago
to give individual instruction on race
walking.
Hirt is a prime example of the profes
sionalism and body esfiertise evident in
each instructor at Heartland. He is a cemfied public accountanL but only parttime. The rest of his time is spent in
structing or promoting race walking in
places as frr away as London, England.
Hirt, at age 37, ha^ race walked for 16
yean. Prior to that he was involved in '
competitive running and baseball. He is
ranked number one U.S. long distance
race walker and holds ten American
records in three events, one being a disiMce of 50 miles, which he won with an
avenge race waBting qieed of nine min
utes per mUe.

For lunch at 12:30, we had a deli
cious, very spicy hot-and-sour Chinese
soup and a vegetable chow mein dish.
While eating, we watched through the
massive dining room window as Julie An
derson, one of the masseuses, swam lap
after lap in the middle of the lake. Ander
son is in training for the Ironman Compe
tition in Hawaii.
At 1:15 p.m., a Heartland informa
tional session was offered, but my love of
fishing overcame me and I had to try for
some big bass.

Located between Gilman and Crescent
City, it's a Hcartland-chauffeured bus ride
for Chicagoans, but just an automobile
jaunt for Livingston county citizens.
The huge country estate was once a
dairy farm purchased for a personal retreat
by Dr. Carl Meyer, a ehief surgeon and
medical director at Cook county hospital,
now deceased.
Dr. Meyer's large country home had
three art galleries on the secoiid floor, and
on the main floor a Lincoln library. Mey
er had the large lake sculpted out of farm
land and landscaped with pines, oaks and
evergreens. He made the country manor
his own oasis from the hustle arid hassle
of big city life.
Upon Meyer's death in the 70s, his
paintings were auctioned and his library
donated to Lincoln college. In Novembr^
1983, two Chicagoans purchased the
property for a health and fitness retreat
which is open year 'round.

the beautiful lake with one of the rod and
reels furnished. 1 went to yoga and learned
how to relax and stretch; he caught three
big bass and a Muegill. It broke his heart
because he had to toss them back instead
of watching them sizzle on a hot plate.

Waterworks was instructed at 2:15
p.m., and included 40 minutes of in-pool
exercises and a half-hour of water volley
ball.
Then we had our mas.sages.
There arc five masseurs, and appoint
ments arc made for you. If you visit
Heartland for only a weekend, one mas
sage is included in your package. If you
stay for a week, you have two massages.
Any others arc at extra expense, but I'd
say well worth it
While we were being pampered, others
were either using free-weights or doing

cardio-power conditioning. At 4:30 p.m.
there was a three-mile hike, ahd at 5:45
another Heartland informational/
supportive seminar.
Siqtper at 6 pjn. begn w ith sa la d of
several dark green lettuces and seeded cu
cumber slices whkh were topped with
two to three stemless pansies. Yes, actu
al, beautiful, pink and purple and yellow
flowers of the violet family! They were
very tasty! The ladies at our table (who
were all cotKcmed that Dennis R. was go
ing to evaporate on the low-caloric cui
sine) said I missed my best picture when I
did not get a shot of him ingesting the
pansy.
Alex Panozzo, 22, is the head chef. He
learned hLs craft at Kankakee Junior col
lege in culinary arts school, which he said
is one of the best in the country. Panozzo
spent six weeks studying his craft in Ita
ly. Two years of college in New Orleans
left its influence on his cuisine through
liberal use of pepper sauce - a bottle of
which is on each dining room table - and
fresh black peppercorns.
Fish and whole-grain breads are also
part of menus. "We don't believe vegetari
an is the only way to go, but we want to
show how these foods can taste good so
that you can apply it to everyday eating
habits," Panozzo said.
As for the pansies, he said he likes to
P iM M turn to pogo 6

AUGIE HIRT (right) w a tc h e s
Dennis Knauer's race walking form.

The massages are not to be missed at
the Heartland. (They are the only reason
Dennis R., my life partner, accompanied
me for the weekend!) He had a Swedish
massage in which oil is used during the
kneading of muscle tissue. My massage
was similar to those given athletes with
injuries and was given by Chuck LaFrano, who heads the massage therapy depart
ment at Heartland and mountain bicycle
races in his spare time.
LaFrano said, "If you really like to
eat, take up mountain bike racing. You
can eat all you want.” He said he bums
4,qOOcalories a day when racing.
■ Also a reader of mystery novels, La
Frano and I hit it off, as writing mystery
novels is what I do in my spare time. My
spine and neck and body felt so relaxed af
ter his SO-minute treatment that I wanted
to bring him home with me, but then
Dennis R. would only consent if he could
bring home his masseuse, so we both lost
out.
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THE DINING ROOM at The HearttarxJ provides a homey, yet elegant
atmosphere, plus a scenic view of the lake and woods.

Our full day at Heartland, Saturday,
was exactly that - full. It began with a 7
a.m. wake-up call over the intercom,
which o ffer^ the recorded crow of a
hoarse rooster, followed by a cheerful
weather report. There was a brisk nearthree-mile walk at 7:1S a.m.
At 8 a.m. a very low-cal breakfast no fats, very, very little sodium, no egg
yolks - of French toast with pure maple
syrup or apple butter was served. At 9
a.m. there was a choice of a 60-minule
exercise class for those who never exer
cise, or the Heartbeat class, that was a
low-impact aerobics session, which we
chose.
At KkIS ajn. a ’saack" of five ounc
es of refreshing ju k e was offered, fol
lowed at Kk^O ajn. by a faster paced aer
obics class 0 1 resistance conditioning on
machines. This was when I failed the
cross-country skiing machiitel
At 11:30 ajii. a yoga class was of
fered. Dennis R. o p ^ to go fishing in

THE HEARTLAND INDOOR exercise and Ikneea center was once a horse
bam. It now houses whirlpools, saunas, massage rooms and much more. An
underground, IgNed tunnel leads back to the guest house.
(^ e n photos by Judy Knauer
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H a n le y s a re fin a lis ts fo r G o v e rn o r's aw ard
The Raymond Hanley family of rural
Sauncm in are finalists for the 1987
Governor's Conservation Farm Family of
the Year Award, according to the
Association of Illinois Soil and Water
Conservation Districts.
Entrants are judged on their land iisc
programs which include completion of
planned conservation practices, proper
land treatment and comntumiv service.
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I lie C onservation Farm Family
Contest IS sponsoR'd by W'GN Radio, m
os.jvration with the .Assoeiatu'ii of .Sod
arul \\’atet Consersation Distruis and the
Illinois Departmem of Agriculture.
rhe Hanley's will be recogn/ed lor
their conservation contributions. MontLiy.
Aug. 1, 19SS, at the 4t)th Annual Meeting
of the .*\.ssociativ)n of Illinois Soil and
Water Conservation Districts.

FARMER CHUCK HANLEY of Saunemin forms a terrace on his farm using a
scraper pulled by his tractor The terrace causes moisture to flow underneath the
surface instead of over it, thus preventing erosion
Citizen photo by Joe Lewnard

E d w a rd s b e c o m e s G ra n d M a rs h a l
fo r T h resh erm en 's P a ra d e
W illiam H. Edw ards has been
selected as Grand Marshal for the 1988
T hresherm en's
Parade
by
the
Threshermen s Parade committee. The
parade, sponsored by the Pontiac Area
Chamber of Commerce, is scheduled for
September 4.
Edwards is a lifelong resident of
Pontiac and although he left the area to
attend Knox college in Galesburg, he
returned to Pontiac after graduating in
1941 and began selling fertilizer for
Thom pson Phosphate com pany to
residents of Mcl^ean county and
Livingston county.
In 19.‘il, Edwards founded Edwards
Soil Service in Pontiac. The basiness sclLs
fertilizers and chemicals to farmers to
improve crop production. The company
had been involved in a research farm on
the outskirts of Pontiac from 1%7-I972
which helped farmers to learn ways to
grow belter crops with lower cost.
In the 37 years Edwards Soil Service
has been in business, the company has
grown to have offices in Dwight, Odell,
Saunemin, Fairbury, and Strawn as well.
Edwards is an active member of the
National Fertilizer Solutions association
(NFSA) and has been involved in
numerous organizations. He is an active
member of the Pontiac Elks club, where
he has been a member for 47 years and
served as exalted ruler from 1952-1953;
the Moose Lodge for 17 years; and three
Masonic Lodges, the AFAM of Illinois,
the Bloomington Consistory, and Shriners
Mohammed Temple of P t o ^

He has also served on the Livingston
county Welfare board for 20 years, the
Com Belt Council for the Boy Scouts of
America for four years, and the Board of
Directors of the Pontiac Area Chamber of
Commerce and participated in the many
activities of the Chambers' Ag committee
over the years.
Edwards has been a R epublican
committeeman for the 4th Precinct for 25
years and has served as secretary of the
Livingston county Republican Central
committee. Until 1986, he served as
public adm inistrator for Livingston
county under every Republican governor
since 1952.
He has held positions on the Board of
Directors of the Pontiac National Bank
since 1960, the Humiston Trust board
since 1963, and the Pontiac Public
Library board since 1977.
Edwards and his wife Jeanne reside
at 200 South Allen street and have seven
children.
"I am proud to have been selected for
this posiuon," said Edwards. "Agriculture
has been my livelihood for over 40 years
and we should all be proud of the positive
impact it has on our lives here in Pontiac
and Livingston county."
Reservations are still being accepted
for the Septem ber 4 parade. Anyone
interested in entering units may pick up a
reservation form at the Chamber office,
210 North Plum street, or phone 8445131.

County economic development
celebrates 1st anniversary

F a ir b u r y y o u t h
a tte n d s p o lic e
sum m er cam p
Charles A. Bull was one of 70 teenag
ers who recently attended a week long
youth summer camp at the Illinois State
Police Academy in Springfield.
The summer camp is co-sponsored by
American Ixgion Posts statewide and the
Illinois State Police. Teenagers attending
the camp were presented information about
citizenship, criminal and traffic law, drug
abuse prevention, personal safety .and phys
ical fitness.
Highlights of the week included a per
sonal visit with Governor James R.
Thompson and tours of a variety of state
government offices, Lincoln's Tomb and
the Illinois Vietnam Veterans Memorial.
While touring the Capitol, the group was
introduced in both the Senate and House
Chambers.
Bull is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bull of Fairbury. He was spon
sored by American Legion Post 78, of
Pontiac, Illinois.

On J u n e 1, C a p ta in F lo y d H.
Aper assum ed com m and o f Illin o is
State Police D istrict Six at Pontiac,
w hich e n c o m p a s s e s L iv in g s to n .
McLean and DeWitt counties.
Captain Aper is a 1968 graduate
of the Illinois State Police Academy.
He was assigned to D istrict Six as a
Trooper at that time. In 1975, he was
assigned to the Illinois State Police
C rim inal In v estig atio n Bureau as a
D etective. He was prom oted to the
rank of S pecial A gent S arg ean t in
O ctober 1978 and ap pointed Squad
Leader o f Zone Six C overt Squad.
C aptain A per was prom oted to the
rank of Special Agent Lieutenant in
N ovem ber 1985. In Jan u a ry 1986,
Aper assumed the duties of DCI Zone
6 C o m m an d er, B lo o m in g to n . In
February 1988, Illin o is State Police
D ire c to r Jerem y
D. M a rg o lis
announced the prom otion of Aper to
S/A Captain.
C ap tain A per has an a sso c ia te
d e g re e in C rim in a l J u s tic e from
Illinois Central college; he is a gradu
ate o f the FBI N atio n al A cadem y,
W a sh in g to n , D .C . a n d a tte n d e d
Western Illinois university, m ajoring
in Business Education. He served two
years in the U.S. Army and attained
the rank o f E-5.
Captain Aper and his wife, Gail,
reside in Normal. They arc the p a r
ents of two sons, Rick, 21 a student at
Western Illinois university and Rob,
17, at home.

Benny Harris, president and chief
executive officer for the LCCED, said:

"Livingston county is in the ballgamc
now. They (businesses) recognize
Livingston county as a player in the eco
nomic develcqrment game."
Harris said one of die greatest accom
plishments of the council hasbeen educat
ing couicil members on the bask princi
ple and issues of economk development,
and bringing unity to the various county
communities.

Pre.sent at the dinner were representa
tive board m em bers from Cam pus,
Chatsworth, Cornell, Cullom, Dwight,
Emington, Fairbury, Flanagan, Forrest,
Long Point, Odell, Pontiac, Sauncmin,
and Strawn, plus Chamber of Commerce
reps from C ullom , the Dwight area,
Fairbury and Pontiac.

■«

District 429 accepts
paving bid
The Board of Education of Pontiac
school Disuict 429 at a regular meeting
July 21, accept^ a bid from SSACC of
Pontiac for bitum inous paving and
parking lots at Lincoln and Washington
schools at a cost of S5996.25.
In other business, the board:
— Accepted a bid from BeckleyCardy for installation of window shades at
Central school at a cost of S4905.00.
—Adopted board policy on a Student
Hazards Management Plan.
— Adopted prevailing wage rates for
1988-89.
— Accepted resignation from Joe
McNary.
— Authorized up to one additional
week before school for a media aide at the
Jr. High.
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Also present were legislative aide,
Aaron Quick; Susan Flessner, Director of
the Grundy, Livingston and Kankakee
Private Industry Council; and Kathy
M cG rath, vice president o f R ichard
Newman Associates.

Gerald Bayston donated the hog for
the dinner.
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b e f o r e t h e w o r ld a s a v iti
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By Judy Knauer
Approximately 100 Livingston coun
ty government officials enjoyed a First
Anniversary Celebration and hog roast for
the Livingston C ounty C ouncil on
Economic Development (LCCED), held
Ih u rs., July 21, at the C hatsw orth
American Legion Hall.

XW ingsrU

Aper com m ands
D is t r ic t S ix
S t a t e p o lic e

SEATED AT THE HEAD TABLE durino the First Artnivefsary Celebration of
the Uvingeton County (^ ncii on Economic Developmers (LCCED) are left to
right: Denny Fosen; Joyce Fosen, secretary of LCCED; Maxine Sancken; ERon
Sancken, organizer of LCCED; Stan Weber, chairman of LCCED; Marde
Weber; Glenda Harris; and Benny Harris, president and chief executive officer
for the LCCED.

Y o u r a m b it io n is g o n e .
Y o u r c o u r a g e h a s f a ik
Y o u r v ita lity h a s le f t yc
Y o u r la n g u id s te p i
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B lo o d P u r if i e r a r t d B to o c
p u t n e w life in a w o r n o u t
H it d o e s n o t it w itt c o s t
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W a d e B ro s ., d ru g g is ts .
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Saturday. July 28,1888
BELLE PRAIRIE - Threshers will start
up the first of next week.
Wayne Brooks is very sick with
typhoid fever.
M.M. Spence's wheat went 25
bushels to the acre of good wheat;
pretty good for a com country.
AVOCA - It is ruiTKired that J.S. Crull
and family will move to Fairtxiry soon.
Their many Avoca friends wiH regret to
have them leave, as they are old-time
settlers.
SAUNEMIN - A number of Saunemin
young people attended the colored
camp meeting at Pontiac on Surxiay
last. We are unable to report any con
versions in the party.
Bad Blood
T h e r e is n o t o n e th in g t h a t p u t s a
b e f o r e th e w o r ld a s a v it a te d s t a t e o f
b lo o d .
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By Judy Knauer
Paid Jahn, hydrology assistant with
the Illinois State Water Survey in
Champaign, provided the fdlowing infor
mation from the Illinois Water and
Climate Summary for June 1988 by
RichardG. Semonin. Chief ISWS.
JUNE PRECIPITA'nON

m a n o r v ro m a n a t s u c h d is a d v a n ta g e

2 9 a c c e p ts

d e g re e s ta te Is p a rc h e d

Y o u r a m b it io n is g o n e .
Y o u r c o u r a g e h a s fa ile d .
Y o u r v ita lity h a s le f t y o u .
Y o u r la n g u id s t e p a n d lis tle s s

Not only was precipitation over
Illinois everywhere less than about half of
the long term average, but it varied great
ly from one township to another, accord
ing lo Wayne M. Wendland, state clima
tologist for the Illinois State Water
Survey.
The wettest parts of the state, contin
ued the report from Wendland, were the
northeast and the west central. Both
regions received about 2.5 inches, still
representing only 60 percent of average.
However, a 75-mile-wide swath from
northwestern Illinois to Champaign, and
the southern-most counties received less
than .50 inch, i.e., less than percent of
averageJune rainfall.
Interestingly, a three-month period in
Illinois with only about 40 percent of
average precipitation (as is April through
June) exhibits a recurrence frequency of
only about once every ten years, not par
ticularly unusual.
It is unusual that such a drought
occurs during spring and early summer,
typically the wettest months of the year.
The drought of spring 1988 in Illinois is
the result of both less than average precip
itation. and warmer than average daily
maximum temperatures (thus enhancing
evaporation).
Using the ten previous years with dri
est January to June precipitation, we Find
that in none of those years did the annual
precipitation equal or surpass the long
term average. ITtis evidence of the past
suggests that one should expect 1988 pre
cipitation to be less than average.

f u l in v ig o r a to r . o n e b o t t le o f B e g g s '
B lo o d P u r if i e r a n d B lo o d M a k e r w ill

s:

if it d o e s n o t it w in c o s t y o u n o th in g .
W a d e B ro s ., d ru g g is ts .
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Counselors for the Pontiac SCORE
desk are; Sandham. Willu Harms. John
Dargan, Victor Opperman, Edward Myers.
Neil Bach. M.J. Mossberger, Lloyd
WHghL

- . "

None of the monthly precipiution
trends of the 30s or 50s follow the majex
trends of the recent 12 months. In addi
tion, 1988 precipitation thus far is less
than any other year of record for much of
north central Illinois. It is therefore unre
liable to use the experiences of the 30s or
50s to predict what will occur this year.
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June 1988 Temperature
difference from average
(Degrees Fahrenheit)
JUNE TEMPERATURE
Wendland reports that the monthly
mean temperatures for June varied from
near average temperature in the south to
only -f4F in northern Illinois, in spite of
the fact that several days during the
month set new record high temperatures,
indeed, values in excessof lOOF.
This surprising phenomenon is the
result of monthly mean maximum tem
peratures being about Five to F greater
than average, whereas the mean minimum
temperatures were from zero to 4F below
average, resulting in a mean deviation of
only zero to -t^F. The expanded differ
ence between daily highs and lows was
the result of lower relative humidities all
month.
Dew was a stranger to Illinois during
June 1988.
Saturday, 25 June was the hottest day
of the month in virtually all the state, with
temperatures exceeding lOOF at many
sites.

8

SCORE hears
experts advice
SCORE. Service Corps of Retired
Executives, a camminee of the Pontiac
Area Chamber of Commeice, met on July
12at theChamber of Commoce.
Guest awaken for the meeting wem
Mr. Paul W u t , President of the Peoria
SCORE Chapter, and Mr. Stan Magiere.
Business D^elopment Director the
U.S. Small Business Adminjnmtion. who
gave the group ideas and information
about how to conduct counseling sessions,
how to prepare clients for getting
financing, and foUow-up of a session.
Abo present at the meetiiv was Ms. Sue
Kroll, Asst. Director of the Small
Business Development Center at ISU in
Bloomington. Ms. Kroll informed the
group of the services the SBDC can also
provide to counselors and to prospective
businessowners through their ofGce.
"We encourage anyone interested in
starting a business or any business owner
that would like assistance to contact the
Pontiac SCORE desk to arrange a
counseling session with one of our
counselors,' said Chairman Erv Sandham.

0.206
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a c tio n s s h o w t h a t y o u n e e d a p o w e r 

p u t n e w life in a w o r n o u t s y s te m , a n d

During the last 12 months, except for
July, November and December of 1987,
monthly precipitation was near, below or
much below average, anil the driest
months occurred at the time of planting,
germination and beyond.

—
OS'
June 1988 Precipitation
(Inches)
There has been some comment about
similarities between the drought of this
year and those of 1934.1936 and/or 1953
in Illinois. Concerning rainfall alone,
there are some commonalities.
Precipitations from March through
May of 1934 were drier than average and
drier than the same months of the other
drought years. However, precipitation
during the last six months of 1933 was
generally average or above.
In 1936, precipitation varied from
above to below average almost every
other month. The net result was below
average, but there was short termrespite.
Precipitation was less than average
from September 1952 through June 1953,
exeqx for March which was much above.
Precipitation was generally less than
average for the remainder of the year.

SOIL MOISTURE
Soil moisture in Illinois generally
continued to decline, save for the west
central area of the state including
Monmouth (Warren Co.) and Perry (Pike
C^.), where moisture in the uppermost six
inches of soil increased due to recent
localized rain. Wendland reports that at all
deeper levels at those sites, and at all lev
els for the remaining 17 sites measured by
the Water Survey, soil moisture continued
to decline.

20

It is believed that plant-available
moisture in the uppermost
inches of
soil is now essentially depleted in the
state, except for extreme noitheastem, and
west central Illinois.
SURFACE WATER
Hydrologist Mike Bender reports that
river levels across Illinois generally fell
almost without interruption during June,
though some were low as the moiith began
and peakedat other times doe to local rain
events. F o r many streams, mean annual

low flows were reached, then passed,
three to four months earlier than they gen
erally occur.
While absolute low flow records have
not yet been broken, flows in the central
and southern parts of the state ihis June
have been much lower than usual.
Mean monthly flows for 13 stations
were calculated from river stage data
obtained from the National Weather
Survey. At ten of the 13 stations, except
ing the Fust three stations (which arc the
northernmost of the set), the average flow
for June 1988 ranked among the lowest
five June flows in periods of record rang
ing from43 to 72 years.
For the Mazon River at Coal City, the
Skillet Fork, at Wayne City and the
LaMoine River at Ripley, this past month
featured the lowest average June flows in
their records. In addition, the lowest daily
flow on the LaMoine river at Ripley. 8.3
cubic feet per second (cfs), is below the
seven-day, 10-year low flow (Q7.10) of
cfs for that site.

1.0

Thus far, no other streamflows have
fallen below their Q7,10 values, but some
are approaching these values and are like
ly to reach them in the next one to two
months if the drought docs not break soon.
Water levels in lakes and reservoirs
have been falling throughout June. None
of the 19 lakes regularly monitored for
this report increased its level this month;
declines ranged from 0 to 2.5 feet Five
lakes are within foot of full conditions,
while Lake Bloomington, Raccoon Lake
at C!entralia and Nashville Reservoir range
from 2.8 to 4.0 feet below full.
The larger reservoirs have been less
affected by drawdown; in fact Rend Lake
is still above full.
Though the target elevation changes
from 599.7 feet to 599.2 feet at Lake
Shelbyville in July, the lake is still below
the new value, as is Carlyle Lake, so water
will be retained at both lakes if possible in
July.
Three additional lakes, Kinkaid,
PittsField and Crab Orchard, have been
added to the set of monitored reservoirs
and more will be added in coming months.
The general attitude of water supply oper
ators is that supplies are not yet in crisis,
but conditions are worsening. Operators
are making plans to combat continued
deterioration in supply conditions by
preparing to use auxiliary supplies and to
employ restrictions on water use as neces
sary.

0.2 .1

During June the water level in Lake
Michigan fell from 579.0 feet to 578.8 feet
International Great Lakes Datus GOLD.
1955). Usually the lake level rises about
0.2 foot through the monthof June.
Lake Mi^igan is now about 2.2 feet

•
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Stat« trooper Grabow
c o m p l a t a a 3 >mont h
institute couraa

^ dU
---- L . Th« Court
At A Glance
PUBLIC RECORD • July 18,1988
giRTHS
Ralph Wayna and Elolaa Christina Fools,
Pontiac, 7/7/M, boy, Ttmolhy Winyo Foela
Thoa Charias and Pamala Elalna Schahrar,
Forraal. JMJt*. boy, Scott Thomas Schahrar
Thoa Scott and Jill Ellon Davla, DarighI,
7/S/M, g H Brittany EHxabolh Davis
Larry Ray Jr mni Kalhloon Farguson, DidgM,
7/S/M, girl, Alexandra laigh Farguaon
Cllttord Chas and Loueinda Marls Schott,
Pontiac, 7/11/M, boy, Ryan Michaal SchoM
Ricardo and Nancy Navarro, Ponllae, 7/B/M,
girt, Roxanns Navarro
Osrald Ouana and Lori Lynn Flasanar,
Cullom, 7/8/M, girl, Jaaaica Lynn Flaaanar
Ksvin Donald and Donna Kay Halx, Cullom,
7/V/M, boy, Aaron Michaal Molz

DEATHS
Lawrsnea W Krominga, Odall, 4 /3 3 /lt to
7/S/M
Lavrronos EugarM Nanca, Chataarorth, tO/S/16
loSri7/M
Edar WIsrzbicU, Chgo, 11/ig/40 to 7/SM
Shans Douglas Martlnaz, Fairbuty, 4/19/M to

6
/SM

Mary Elian Parriah, WA, 2ri(VM to 7/7/M
Reas M Orimm, MIdMhIan, VTVtn to 7/KVM
EHIa Lloyd Elrod, Pontiac, 12Ori0 to 7/11/M

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Todd Matthavr Birch, Chgo and Diana
Calharins Attlg, Chgo
Jaa Andraar Rlochar, Daright and Angala May
Maynard, Dwight
Hotm Patrick Kolloy, Chgo and Mary Edna

V

MOdIfW

Barnard Jaroma KsHshar, DarIgM and Dabra
Jaan Floroy, DarighI
Kolth Oorald Chambaro Jr, Fairbury and
Tammy Sua SIngar, Fairbury

JUDGMENTS ORDER
CIRCUIT COURT
Jonaon's Family Pizza, Dwight va Tina
Joaaup, OdsI, 7/7/M, tIT S .T I*
Schairs Jawolry, Pontiac vs Brucs Abnsy,
Chataarorth 7/BMS, S2M.67
Samo vs Mika Smith, Pontiac, 7/f/M , tSTS.M*
Fairbury Fad S A L vs Doug Runyon, Fairbury,

7/SMB,ttgi.1f«

Donald O Oaaroon Jr, FaMiury vs Kan Lusrtng
Jr, Fairbury, 7/7/M, tSOa
H C ParkhW MO, Pontiac vs Collaan Ahraraon,
Chanoa, 7/SMS, tN .N «
Sama va Donald Oaorga, Ponllae, 7/t/tS ,
S116.01«
Sun Trucking Inc, Pontlso va Harry Plogar,
Hollai)d Ml 7/7/SA, $7,39S*

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF
MARRIAGE
Kathy L Oardas, Chatsworih and Tarry L
Osrdsa, Chataarorth, 7/7/M
Mary Jo Duttos, Pontiac and David Ray
OuNaa, Ponllae, S/11/M

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE
Roaalyn M Ruff, Long PoM and Doan T Ruff,
Baardatown, grardad 7/7/M
Judy A Swi
Swallasr, Pomlae and Erie D SaroRzar,
Pontiac, granlad 7/13MS
Dabra A Harding, Ponllae and Robt M
Hardbig, Chataarorth, granted 7/13M
Pamala S Wllloek, Ponllae and Slovsn T
WIHoek, Pcnlloe, granlad 7n2m
Angela Ranaa Ploefc, DarighI and ChrMophsr
Robt Pleck, Monigomsry, granlad 7/12/M

ANNUAL REPORT - CHANGE OF
REGISTERED AGENT/OFRCE
Choatmil Place bte. Change Rag Agl from:
Ronald M Hanlay to: Jaroma Dowling Traas;
Jaroma Dowibig

ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION
FaKh FaAcwahlp Mlnlatrtaa, Nag Agl: Wm E
Humors, Rag Off, 101 W North, Forraal , S/3(Ma, To
Iransaet bualnaea tor arhieh corporations are
Incoiporatad, Board of Dba: Wm E Humar, Forraal,
Qragory A Roe, Springfield A David L Abbot,
Bloominglon

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION OF
DOMESTIC CORPORATIONS
The Ponllae Hup Me e/o E H Oraanwood, 120
Bungalow Placa, Pomlae, S/2/M, Failed to Hla
Annual Raporl and pay Annual Fmnehiaa Tax

NOTICES OF LIEN
DapI of Traas IRS, SpringIlaW va Sidney E
Smith, Pomlae, 7/AAA, MAA3.M, For WHhholdIng
Tax >11100100 Tax a i040 period snding, 12/31/M
DapI of Traas IfW , Springfield va Jos M
Ooglla, Pomlae, 7/AMA, SAA3M, For Withholding
Tax • Meoms Tax A1040 period ending, 12/31/A7
Sama vs Jaa R Brady, Forraal, 7/l/AA,
t1,209.A2, For WNhhokling Tax • Meomo Tax S1040
osriods anAng, 2/31/A2 A 12/31/A3

Ral Jdml M7-OV-I1A did t1/a7/M
Fallhalmar, Travers, Luckman Ud to Jerry
Causer A Phyllis, 7ISm. Ral Jdml MA-SC-133 did

4MA

Duane Patty d/b/a Rad Fox, DarighI to Jaidea
Dtekaon, DarighI, 7/13M , Rat Jdml MA-8C-1M did
VtAMA
City of Ponllae to Frank EhrhardI, Ponllae,
anvm . Rat Jdmi M s o v -ita did ii/a8«7
Same to Wm Faual, Ponllae, 7/7/M, Ral Jdml

tsA«v>iAdidwaa«A

11

Wabar Phimbhig A Healing Inc la Jerry
FoadMb. Pabbury, 7/11/BA, Ral JMd MA-BOSas did

W MT

C % af Penliae to RIehnid A Patty Oourtay,
PenBAA WAB6. Hal JAM AB6WA7, dW 1W3AM7
• a m la MBm LaugMbi, Ponllae, 7/BIBA, Ral
J d m U B B W m iBd 11/6 w 7
U a ta tv Oa ta Jahn I
I M a lp bia. (Mian HB^ 7 /tl

MMJMABM^iaaiBI
€tlM d Pm M
m !• Lmpvww

•ri AMa I

m
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The H ea rtla n d . . .
(Condnuad from page 3)

make food more appealing with artistic
presentation. A substitute menu was
available - also healthoriented -- and sec
ondson entreescouldberequested.
Evenings at Heartland can be spent re
laxing over a book, over a fishing line, in
the poof, sauna, steam rooms, whirl
pools, lounge chain or game room.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Shrlpad B Nalk arida Shripsd Babubialh Naik,
Normal to Warran D Franzan APamela J, Ponliae,
t/3A«0 (AST) LM tal Add HMi Sub, Penliae
Tarry J Taala, Klaahnmaa FL to Philip J Taala,
NorwaA CA, 7/1/M (A34) Pi W t/3 NW1/4 S2A T30N
RaE3PMUvCo(l40A)
Ban WsllslaM AAnna E, Eureka IL and Lyls E
WaltataM AUnda L, Orldlay, AWM, PI SE1/4 S3A
T27NR3E3PM
Champlan Fad S AL to Jailary J Halandar A
Dariane M, Bloominglon, 7 H m (S30) L's IA2 Bt
Babcock AMurphy’s Add, Pomlae
CalMona M Davie Mda Calhlana M Harlan A
Ralph Davis, Pomlae to Oaorga K French AMattie
L, Pomlae, S ril/M (A3t JO) NSOr L’S 1 A2 B5 Falfa
lal Aild Pm iIImc
Eda Malz A Edna, Fabbury to Lloyd Msiz A
bans, Fabbury, 11/1/M ($17) R Nl/2 NEl/4 S t T26N
R6E3PMUvCo
Sama to RIehard Leroy Matz A Donna,
Fairbury, 11/1/M ($17) Sama lagM dase
Katih Mllla A Roaa, Comall to Slaphanis L
MHIs, Cemad, 1/31/B3 (M.S0) L's 12 • 14 B2 Blake's
1st Add AmNy, ComaM
Stsphante L Mils Kannady ARobt J Karmady,
Odafl to Uaa Myers, Cornell, 7/SMt (M.SO) Sama

I can't remember ever spendinga more
wonderfully exhausting, rewarding, amia
ble weekend than that spent at Heartland.
I dropped a couple of pounds I know I'll
gain back, but I picked up tonsof inspira
tion and knowledge on living more
healthfully. (You will now catch me race
I Cowell told us: *We promote

a relaxed, laid back atmosphere. Enjoy
yourself, have fun, experience and lem
about things you can l^e with you.’
Heartland, with a capacity of 28
guests at one time, is a horney, close-knit
association of interesting people who
want to believe in themselves and the po
tential Heartland demonstrates. Helen,
Carol and Jane auested to the Heartland
promise as they looked relaxed and smil
ing when we parted company, having
reaped all the rewards of a sensibly
he^y weekend.
Heartland does follow through on
what they promote. You do take the
Heartland home with you. and you want
to go back for more.
For more information, you may write to-The Heartland. 18 East Chestnut St..
Chicago. lU. 60611 or caU 312-266-20S0.

M t bewdladL (BMM)
JabPj . Oatlar, S I, Pamiaa, Bpaading. $80
band ) m I^ (B titi)
Jaratay NsiI m ii t$ i PoaMaa. Ourtwa vIsMilanL
$40.tm aaoai
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Edw Malz AEdna, Fabbury lo Harold Malz A
Jansi, Fabbury 11/t/M ($17) PI NEl/4 S t T2tN R tf
3PMUvCe
Reger J KIptor ACharlana O, Bouldar CO to
DavM J SchMdRtock A Lynn M. Penliae, t/3 0 « t
($107) L'S 3 • t axe S30’ BM, Pomlae
ASSOCUTE COURT NEWS
For ths arssk of July I t through 22, IM S
t..-a-awVtMtW
I,- rwen*,
- a^
mm
mi^w-oin^
JoMph P. OIM«ro, 17, ChtnoA, UnUw pom of
alco by a mbiw, $1M, (CemplaMt)
Matthew A. Buraah, 2S, Straaler, Drhring ariiSa
auspandsd, $300, t moa aupanrislen, (County)
(Mriallna M. Rualad, 20, Straaler, Speeding,
$80; Unlaw use of lleansa, $283, t moa
supervision, (State)
OIna 0. Church, 10, Pomlae, DM atop sign,
$80, (County)
Lae E. Haltnar, It , Pomlae, Viol of elaaa., $M,
(Pomtoe)
Rodney J. Holzhauar, 28, Fairbury, Driving
under the InRuanea, $432, 4 diqra |aS; Spaading,
Otontaaad, (State)
Bonnia R. Branz, 48, Pomlae, FaH to atop M
Mtor,, $M , (PanSae)
Wandy B. Qarrsla, 22, Pantlaa, Imp. tone
usage, $M , (PonMae)
Kbnba^ R. Brown, I t , Pantlae, Bpaading,
$80,(Oeumy)
EMaard I. Odgara, i t , Pnmtoe, No aaat ban,
$80, (Sima)
Tarry L Cnvar, i t , Pomlae, RaaialMg a psaea
i fB iir, BN; 1 year aupartrialan; Pass at alaa by a
mbiar, 2 daito M (Oampbdni)

(ConSnutd from pago S)

(Conllnudd from pago 2)

Thoa J Nagla ALynn Maria, (MrigM to Wm R
Barrier APatricia A, Carson CRy NV, 7/16M2 ($4S)
L24 Bt ftanbaw Add, DarighI
Maigaral O UnWado, Brighton Ml AArchie F
(XIa, B rito n Ml to Thoa C Schahrar APamala E,
Uv Co, 4ri3/7t ($320) S1/2 NEt/4 S2t T2$N R7E
3PMUvCo
Mlldrad V Orlotf, Dwight, Raymond Vamon
Orlaff, Coal CRy, Wtra Jana Johnaen, Scollsdals AZ
A Irens Anita Paulsen, Mazon to Michaal A
, DarighI, 7/AM ($t) NiOOr L's 1 A 2 B2
Ranirsw’a Add,
hdd,0wi<
Dwight
Robt J RoHly A Sandra L to Dsnnis DaCock A
Barbara, Pomlae, 7/13mt ($t7J0) L2t 2nd Add

RELEASES
Clly of Ponliae to Wm Bohm A Unda, Ponlise,
A/2MB, Ral Jdml MAOV-1S4 did t1/3S«7
Sams to Sama, AM A, Ral Jdmt M7-OVAA did
7/3AM7
Sama to Wm Bohm A Linda A Ollbart
Nanningn, Ponllae A/a/M, Ral Jdml ASS4)V-S1 did
5/2SMS
Sama to Wm Bohm A Unda, Penliae, A/a/AA,

Kbnbariy V. SehHsiMg, 27. Pondae. BpaadMg,
$80, (County)
MIehasI W. Lagnar, 28, Pomlae, Fad to atop m
briar., $80, (Ponllae)
Jack L Curlaao, 23, DwIgM, Bpaading, $80,
(DarighI)
JosI D. Evalabsr, It , r erroat, H trana of sloo,
$80, (Fabbury)
WMIam R Pmaroon, 38, Fairbury, Bpaading,
$80. (Fabbury)
Reblaa A. Popp, 28, Pomlae, BpaadMg. $70,
(Stmo)
Aden K. Oray, 38, Ponliae, IN trana of alee,
$80,(Coumy)
Troy N. Oafyan, 20, Stramor, BpaadMg, $80,
(County)

Lieutenant Walter F. Grabow.
Operations Officer for District Six at
Pontiac, recently completed a threemonth course of study at the Southern
Police Institute at Louisville, Ky. The
course of study included Police
Executive Training, Constitutional
Aspects of Police Manggement and
Police Adminisuation.
Lt. Grabow, a 20-year veteran of
the Illinois State Police, spent the
greater part of his career in District
18, Litchfield. Grabow was promoted
to Lieutenant in July 198S and trans
ferred to District Six as District
Administrative Officer. On June 1,
1988^ Lt. Grabow assumed the duties
of District Operations Officer.
Lt. Gralraw and his wife, Mary,
reside in Normal. They have three
children, Brian, 20, U.S. Navy,
Michael, 16, and Staci, 14, at home.

Water, climai
su m m a ry. .

The guy said sure, hi
J

-i

'Suppose the beami
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The fellow in the au
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Onward, upward.

SKYLER HASSELBRIQ demonstrates proper use of reststanoe equipment
to guests at Heartland.
CUzen photo by Judy Knauer
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Water, clim ate
su m m a ry . . .
(Conllnusdfromp*g« S)
below the record high average level for
June established in 1986; that record is
581.1 feet IGLD, while the average for
June 1988 will be about 578.9 feet IGLD.
The current level of 578.8 feet is
equal to the average lake level for July
over the period 1900-1987. This places
Lake Michigan at "normar level for the
first time since September 1977.
At the end of May, Lake Eric was still
0.7 foot above average, while Lakes
Ontario and Superior were 0.35 and 0.5
foot below average, respectively.

W
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p la n s

J u ly

Weldon Springs State Park's eighth
annual Chautauqua Days celebration, re
viving the days of the educational and rec
reational programs popular there from the
turn of the century to the 1920s, will be
held July 30-31.
Hours of the festival are 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. each day, but some events will be
gin as early as 8 a.m. and others will end
when the park closes at 10 p.m., accord
ing to David Herzog, superintendent of
the 370-acre park located three miles
southeast of Clinton in DeWitt county.
Herzog said activities slated both
days will include arts and craft shows, ox
cart rides, an Indian storyteller, an exhibit
of an authentic Indian tipi, and a chess
tournament in which an expert player

GROUND WATER

C h a u ta u q u a

3 0 -3 1
takes on all comers simultaneously.
There will also be rides in two repli
cas of the historic voyageur freighter ca
noes, and Smokey the Bear will roam the
grounds and greet chikhen.
A SCUBA diving team will present
dennonstrations in Weldon Lake each day
between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. At 3 p.m.
both days, such children's games as tugof-war, bean bag toss, egg toss, water re
lay, cantaloupe roll and needle-in-thehaystack will be played.
The celebration commemorates the
10-day Chautauquas held at Weldon.
Springs each year from 1901 to die early
1920s. Rural-ccntered, the events were de
signed to educate and inform as well as en
tertain. Often they had religious overtones.

Paul Jahn, assistant hydrologist,
reports that shallow ground water levels
which are remote from pumping wells
were below average levels statewide.
Levels in these wells average 3.55 feet
below and ranged from 0.90 feet to 11.43
feet below average levels.

M etz . . .
(ConlinuMi trampag* 2)
-RMMembers of Bill Ward's Sunday
school class at the First United Methodist
church in Fort Worth, Texas, are served a
steady diet of aphorisms, puns and punch
lines.
Ward chose a lecturer’s experience dur
ing an address on risk-taking to spice his
Father's Day lesson.
The lecturer had a prop: a 40-foot-k>ng
I-beam was placed on the floor in front of
the lectern.
He pointed to a member of his audi
ence and asked; "If 1gave you $20. would
you walk across that I-beam?"
The guy said sure, he would.
"Suppose the beam was suspended be
tween two buildings, 50 stories above the
street?" the speaker said. "Would you
walk across it for $20?"

Visitors, numbering as high as lOJXX),
came from throughout Illinois and neigh
boring states to hear noted speakers, evan
gelists. politicians, singers, musicians and
war heroes. Many of the spectators camped
at the site, which was thm the privatelyowned estate of Lincoln Weldon.
Chautauquas, at Weldon Springs and
elsewhere in Illinois and across the nation,
became obsolete as the popularity and
availability of radio, movies and the auto
mobile iiKreased in the 1920s.
For further information on Chautau
qua Days and Weldon Springs State Park,
cafl Herzog at (217) 935-2644, or write in
care of the park at R.R. 2, Clinton, 111
61727.
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Shallow ground water levels were
below those of May 1988 during June
1988 statewide. Levels average 1.93 feet
below and ranged from 0 49 feet to 8.75
feet below those of the previous month.
Throughout the state shallow ground
water levels during June 1988 were below
those of June 1987, except for two loca
tions where levels were anomalously
slightly above those of last year. Statewide
levels average 1.06 feet below and ranged
between 2.26 feet above to 5.14 feet
below levels during the same month in the
previous year.
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The fellow in the audience hesitated,
then asked; "Which kid have you got?"
Onward, upward.
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"O.K.," said the speaker, "suppose I'm
on top of otK of those buildings, dangling
one of your kids over the edge. You're on
top of the other building. And I say to
you, "If you don't walk across that I-beam
to get your kid. I'm going to drop him.'
Would you do it?"

if
if

ROUCE
TV & APPLI ANCE RENTAL
Rent s and Sells For Less

•
•
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Pain clinic
for professionals
on tap

Nurse Anesihciist Jerry Loch, CRNA,
PhD., will present two discussions on
Thurs., Aug. 18. focusing on pain, its
psycho-physiological foundation and its
treatment. Loch will discuss chronic and
acute pain and the differences between
them.
Both sessions will be in the Confer
ence Room of Saint James hospital; the
presentation is being sponsored by the
Anesthesia Department at the hospital in
recognition of Nurse Anesthetist Week.
Area health care professionals are en
couraged to attend either of the two ses
sions, one starting at 2:30 p.m. and the
other starling at 3:30 p.m. Loch, the
founder, director, and coordinator of the
Center for Rehabilitation of Chronic Pain
and Itlncss is al.so President of Ki.shwaukce
Anesthesiology Services, Ltd., in DcKalb,
111. He holds degrees in nursing, anesthe
sia, health services, and has done post
graduate training in anesthesia and a fel
lowship in pain management.
Pre-regisiratiow-is requested for these
presentations due to limited seating. Area
health care professionals interested in at
tending are encouraged to call the hospital
at 842-2828, extension 4490 by Aug. 5.
St. Jo.seph's hospital Medical Center
will offer a community CPR re
certification class on Wed., Aug. 3, from
7-10 p.m. in the hospital's Coffman Con
ference Room.
The program is open to the public.
Certified CPR instructors for the hospital
w ill teach basic CPR techniques.
There is a charge for the course and
registration is required. To register, call
(309) 662-3311, ext. 220.

A lzh e im e r’s research
receives new grants

P T H S posts
health exam
rem inder
The school Code of Illinois in Sec
tion 27-8 sutes that "physical examina
tions shall be required of all pupils in the
public secondary schools immediately
prior to or upon their entrance into the
ninth grade." In addition, the state re
quires appropriate booster shots for chil
dren entering the ninth grade. These re
quirements also affect transfer students
from another state.
Both physical and dental examina
tions are required at P.T.H.S The exami
nations are tobe made by person licensed
to practice in Illinois or any other state.
Completed examinations may be
turned in at the high school ofllce,
Indiana Ave., any weekday between the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
A student will NOT be admitted to
school until the requirements of this law
have been met.

100

BroMenn Healthcare will offer a 17
week EMT-A Course beginning August 9
through November 29. The class will
meet Tuesday evening from 7 p.m. - 10
p.m. in the Physicians Office Building,
107 E. Chestnut.
Participants need to be preregistcred
for the class by July 25. College credit
for this class is available through Lincoln
College.
There is a fee for the course, which
includes books and State certification
exam fee.
For more information, contact Deb
Smith or David Miller at Brokaw Hospital
Emergency Medical Services, 454-14(X),
ext. 5098.

S im p s o n

The Illinois Depanment of Public
Health hasawarded two newgrantsandre
newed four others for Alzheimer's Disease
research. The grants total more than
$118,500.
Funding for the grants cootes from
$128,000 contributed by more than
20,000 Illinois taxpayers through the
1987 state income-tax checkoffprogram.
This is the third consecutive year the
Alzheimer's research Checkoff has sur
passed $I(X).(XX). It will be included on
the 1988 state income-tax forms. More
than $280,000 was contributed in the
1985 and 1986 checkoffs. Illinois is the
only state to fund Alzheimer's research
thresh an income-tax checkoff.
Recipients of the two new grant
awards are: Daniel Luchins, M.D.,
$20,(XX), and David Hammond, M.D.,
$19,174 both of the University of Chica
go.
The renewal giants were awarded to:
Israel Hanin, Ph.D., Loyola University
Stritch School of Medicine, $20,(XX); Vinod Kumar, Ph.D., Southern Illinois Uni
versity School of Medicine, $20,(X)0;
Bruce Wainer, M.D., Ph. D., University
of Chicago, $20,0(X); and Clifford Saper,
M.D., Ph. D., University of Chicago,
$19,350.
Applications for the grants were re
viewed by the Alzheimer's Disease Assis
tance Act Advisory Committee. The gran
tees were selected from 29 applicants, and
will be funded throughJune 30, 1989.
Funding for the centers comps from
the state's general revenue fund. Illinois
and California are the only states that have
suchcenters.

P o w e ls o n
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Alzheimer's Disease is a progressive
aitd irreversible loss of mental facilities.
Victims may suffer 10 to 20 years after
symptoms first qrpear. Early symptoms
include impairments of memory, learning
ability, attention span andjudgment
About 111,000 Illinois residents are
victims of Alzheimer's Diseaseand lehtled
disardeis.

Human rights installs
communication device
for hearing impaired
The Illinois Department of Human
Rights (IDHR) has installed a dedicated
line to a communications device for the
deaf (TDD) in its Chicago office.
"nic new line assures deaf and hear
ing impaired callers a greater opportunity
to complete calls by eliminating the com
petition with the extremely busy voice
lines into the agency's downtown Chicago
office.
The private line has been connected
to the TDD, which automatically answers
the calls during peak periods and instructs
callers to leave a message and instruc
tions. Such calls will be printed on the
device, to be answered by IDHR person
nel.
Effective immediately, TDD calls for
the Chicago office of the IDHR should be
made to 312/263-1579. Springfield TDD
calls should continue to be made to
217/785-5119.
Both offices arc open 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

SUPER M M W

Prices Effecthri
Wednesday, July 27
Tuesday, Aug. I
(815) 692-2822 (
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B u y ! !!
C o m p e titiv e

P r ic e s

W e Specialize in Top Quality building supplies and materials.

Always The Besflnvestment For Any Project!
Your One-Stop
Decking S upp Iv
Centerl
IM

Complele Design &
Eslimaling Service.
For Regular Or Treated
Lumber Supplies And
Plenty Of How To
Information
See Us FirstI

IMini
Ujll'

Sirloin
Limit 2 p

Simpson Powelson
We desire To Serve You!

S IM P S O N
LUM BER
1400 N. Division
Pontiac. IL61764
Ph. 842-6767
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TYSON CHICK 'N QUICK CHICKEN BREAST

Sirloin Steak

Fillet or
Patties

Limit 2 please

$ ‘| 9 9

10 Oz. & 12 Oz. Box
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FANCY CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce
Large Solid Jumbo Head
24

4

9

«

3 DIAMONDS CHUNK LIGHT
**W aterorOIIPk."

Tuna

5

6-1/2 Oz. Can

9

«

li

AMERICA'S CUT
BONELESS

Root Beer

6

12Ol.B0ttiM
" -P«Ck"

Pork
Chops

'H » 1 2 9 (

D ave’s C h o ic e
lu p e r T r lm m m

US Gov’ t. In s p .
Beef & Pork
AZTECTORTILLA
C h ip s _______

120 79«

$

3

1

9

Lb.

LB«g

PORK

Neck Bones.......... Lb^J?^
PORK

FRESH PORKSHOULDER

Cubed Steak

$ 1 2 9
PORK

89«

__320 l BH.

0 1Q

Steak.....„_______ Lb^O’ y
BONELESSNEWYORK

$319

BONELESS BUTTERFLY

DELMONTE

Catsup.

T-BONEOf PORTERHOUSE

Lb.$ -|2 9

Cubed Steak

C Q tf'

Picnic Roast........ Lb.oy^

Pork Chops.... ... Lb.

nrt

Strip Steak_____ . . 5 4 2 9
BONELESS

Ground Beef
5-Lbs. or more

(S«atonad S2.S9Lb.)

BONELESS PORK LOIN

Country Style
Ribs
AMHg

7

f^n- n

Pork Loin Roast-u».^2

FRESH PURE
Not less than 80% lean

CARL BUDOmO

Chipped
2 /9 9 C
Meats__ 2-1/2 oz.

$059

STATEFAIRBEEFA BEAN
OrBEANACHEESE

$139
I

Lb.

$1.49 Lb. Less than 5-Lbs.

O/ <t <4

Burritos....... .........O /^ 1
_____ ^
KEN-L-RATIONMOIST71BEEFY
ORSMORGASBURGER
“12Ct" 72Or. Box

Dog Food.

/«

BBQ Sau

$299

TOMBSTONECANADIAN
BACON, SAUSAGEAMUSHROOM
Or COMBOSAUSAGE

Pizza.

<fZ

.ir siz*
TOMBSTONESAUSAGE,
HAMBURGEROr PEPPERONI

TOMBSTONESPEaAL DELUXE

$319

Pizza.............. 9"sb»
REGULARADIET
CHERRY7-UP, 7-UPGOLD, Or

Pizza_______ .»-si»2/^4 7-Up

. J-Utar BM. <

S o ften er__ moz. bo«
OOWNVFABMC

S oftener
S heets______ mclb

/nfeat^

FROZEN

Cod
Fillets

D ave’s C h o ic e

tuper Trim m ei

$249

US G ov’ t. In s p .
Beef & Pork

ROSEBUDFARMGRADE"A" COUNTRY

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE "A
SKINLESS

Chicken
S teaks...

Chicken
B reast................ Lb $ 1 5 9

$ -|8 9

ROSEBUDFARMGRADE"A"
CHICKEN PINWHEELS

ROSEBUDFARMGRADE"A”
BONELESSSKINLESS

D ai m s & Thighs
w /b acks............. Lb.

Chicken
B reast...

$259

WILSON'SCORNKING
94%FATFREE
FRESH PURE
Not less than 80% lean

Sm oked
$189
H am ----------- Lb. whoi*

Ground Beef

(S1.M Lb. Hall)

54J>s. or more

$139
I

LONGACRE”GrMl for th« Oriir

Turk^

B u r g e r s _________ ib.
LONGACRE

Lb.

Ground
Turkey____ 1___ u,.

$1.49 Lb. Less than 5-Lbs.

JOHNSONVILLE
BEER CITY

Grillers

CLAUSSENAll VarfoUM

Pickles..._______ jm

'I

•

HEINZ
THICK 'N RICH

KEEBLER "2-Vafieties'

BBQ Sauce

O'Boisies

NESTEAMSTANT3.6OZ.
$199

100% Tea_____

6.5 Oz. Bag Only
BETTY CROCK
AUGRATINOI
SCALLOPED

hstant P o ta l
’i 2 SMvlnga"
IHU ►

Bonus Pack

M

u s e h o id S a v in g s
*

/: 2

^

'Ooiijny

6

OOWNV~SUNNnCORBUIE”

BOOMCEFABRIC #Ct Bo«

S o ften er__ #4o«.Boiaa^1

Softener
Sheets
ANGELaOFT

DRUMSTICK

Sundae
C o n es____ 4CLBOI
O range

S o ftm r

Bathroom

Sheets.

T is s u e ____4Ro«l

J u ic e ..^—^....16 Ob. Can

ABMBHAieKR
HEAVYDUTYLAUNDRY

OOLORTEX
B athlO O m

SWFTPREMHJM
nmwTEMEAr

^

^

Turkey
R o ast-------------wb.

8

F lyers___

HMUTEMAN)
CQ

*

holbox

$2^ ®

PICT WEETEXPRESS
NttROMAYE~I1 YbHaSaa"

Vegetables___
CfTRUSHNJ."

<199 S S T

.... «119

.ItOLCan

*

ETswV.^'AS’eF'SCSVi*-".'<' <
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Hog report
but drough

O u r
' The USDA released the
report on June 30. 1988.
showed substantial increases in
and in planned farrowings. Hog
in the ten priiKipal producing
up eight percent, the spring pig
up seven percent, and intentions
in the next six months were u|
cent.
Hog prices should be al
through the summer, but the la
pig crop leads to projected hog
the low $40s in late 1988. The
P ig s survey took place on June
the severity of the current drougl
parent Producers, therefore, wil
cut back from stated intentions
prices will probably be in the
through most of 1989.
The futures rruirket current
lower prices in late 1988 as ptor
uidate; then sharply higher pric
pcctcd by mid-1989. The dropar
in futures prices seem loo large
even if producers do liquidate th
herd.

Melon Bar!

P ig s

We have a large selection of
Watermelon, Cantaloupe, and Honeydew
Melons all cut various sizes and
ReadyTo Eat for your convenience

FRESH FRUIT AND ICE CREAM
IT'S FANTASTIC!

DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

Cantaloupe

Vanilla Ice Cream

7Q0

QQc

f

I

Each

Large "18 Count"

1/2-Gal.

U .S .N O . 1 FANCY SOUTH
CAROLINA FREESTONE

Peaches

The total inventory of 4
hogs in the ten principal states
was up eight percent from last
breeding herd was up only six pt
market hogs were up eight pci
smaller increase in the breeding
reflect some herd liquidation in
higher feed prices.
Market hogs weighing I
179 pounds are up nine pcrcenL
mals will come to market durii
rem summci quarter.
The spring pig crop of neai
lion pigs was up seven percent
crop last year. The number of

^L b.
Large 2-1/2" & up

S e r v i n g you at D a v e ' s
Mike Stcidingcr is one of our
ambitious Prairie Central High school
students who is working part-time. He is
completing his sophomore year. Mike is
the son of Dennis and Jane Steidinger,
rural Fairbury, and he has 4 brothers and 2
sisters in his family. Mike especially
enjoys football and basketball.

5 0 0 C o p ie
o ffe re d at

y being one of the I
il the pvicee shown I

Mike Steidioger

PAMPERS ULTRA DIAPERS
DAVE’S PHOTO PROCESSING
"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES"
12 Exp..................... $ “|9 9

'Super Jumbo Polybags"
V144 Ct. Medium
V 96 Ct. Large
Dave's Price

15 Exp..................... $ 2 ^ 9

- 3.00
IN PACK
REBATE

24 Exp........................$ 3 ® ^
36 Exp........................ $ 5 9 9

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
PHOTO CLUB AND SAVE EVEN MOREI

$29.95

Your Cost
With
Rebate

-ncloted is mv checi
L

1

.copies at
each for f
books).
^copies al
D.IS lax
postage tf
.copies at
stamped i
S2S.OOres
lESERVCD BOOK
OR MAIUNG.

$26^5

Hog report shows expansion,
but drought obscures picture
- The USDA released Ihe H o g s a n d
report on June 30. 1988. The report
showed substantial increases in inventory
and in planned farrowings. Hog inventory
in the ten principal producing states was
up eight peicenL the spring pig crop was
upseven percepL and intentions to farrow
in the next six months were up six per
cent
Hog prices should be above $43
through the summer, but the large spring
pig crop leads to projected hog prices in
the low $40s in late 1988. The H o g s a n d
P ig s survey took place on June I before
the severity of thecurrent drought was ap
parent Prc^ucers, therefore, will probably
cut back from stated intentions. If so. hog
prices will probably be in the mid-$40s
through most of 1989.
The futures market currently expects
lower prices in late 1988 as producers liq
uidate; then sharply higher prices are ex
pected by mid-1989. The dropand increase
in futures prices seem too large, however,
even if producers do liquidate the breeding
herd.
The total inventory of 44 million
hogs in the tenprincipal states on June 1
was up eight percent from last year. The
breeding herd was up only six percent, and
market hogs were up eight percent. The
smaller increase in the breeding herd may
reflect some herd liquidation in response to
higher feed prices.
Market hogs weighing from 60 to
179 pounds are up nine percent These ani
mals will come to market during the cur
rent summci quarter.
The spring pig crop of nearly 20 mil
lion pigs was up seven percent from that
crop last year. The number of sows far
P ig s

I- ti

,?>i

NCY SOUTH
REESTONE

rowing in the spring was up nine percent,
a substantial increase above intentions of
two percent slated in the report for March
I. In contrast to the trend of the last few
years, pigs per litter declined from 7.91
last year to 7.82 this year. Producers staled
intentions to farrow six percent more hogs
during the next six months.
Pork production appears to be up 11
percent over production in the springquar
ter of last year. This unusually large in
crease may have been caused by some liq
uidation of the breeding herd. Hog prices
held up fairly well under this large supply,
averaging $ ^ per hundred weight for the
springqiniter.
The numbers in the H o g s a n d P ig s
repon indicate substantial expansion in
pork production through the Hrst half of
1989. Based on the current inventory and
the existing spring pig crop, we project
hog prices to average ^7 during the sum
mer and to fall to an average of $41 in late
1988. If producers hold to their stated
plans for expansion, then hog prices will
average $40 to $42 in the first half of
1989. But producers will probably cut
back on farrowings. so prices should re
cover to the mid-$40s during 1989.
During the second week of July, live
hog futures prices are close to our projec
tions for the remainder of 1988, and
slightly higher than our projections for the
very distant 1989 contracts. There is con
siderable uncertainty in both the grain and
the livestock markets because of the
drought Producers might wish to lock in
prices above SSOfor 1989 contracts. Such
prices offer profits even at current high
feed costs and are unlikely to materiali/.e
in the cash market.

.■.r;.au ••.‘.I f'-TiHir'

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON
OR RED FLAME
SEEDLESS

Grapes
Your Choice
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Hidden Springs hunters
need advance permit
Beginning this season, hunters who
desire to hunt any species at Hidden
Springs Slate Forest will be required to
pre-register and obtain a free permit in ad
vance at the forest officd, according to Site
Superinteitdent Glenn Lyon. The nearly
, -acre site is
miles southeast of
Shelbyville in Shelby county.
"In the pasLonly archery deer hunters
were required topie-register ^ obtain permits at the state forest," Lyons said.
"Other hunters merely filled out hunter
survey cardsprovided for them in informa
tion boxes at each of
hunter parking
lots. The free permit system will replace
the former procedure and survey cards no
longer will be available," Lyons noted.
Lyons also reported thru this year, 20
shotgun deer hunters will be allowed to
hunt in the .state forest. Selected through

1200

12

11

the lottery system from among Shelby
county deCTpermit applicants at the same
time as the county drawings, they were
given the option of having their permit ap
ply to all parts of the county except the
state forest or to only that portion of Ihe
county encompassed by the foresL
"In other words, die fact that a hunter
holds a Shelby county shotgun deer permit
does no entitk him or her to hunt at Hid
den Springs this year," Lyons noted. The
hunter must have both the site permit ob
tained from the forest office and the Shelby
county permit specifying that he may hunt
deer with a shotgun only at the state for
est, the site superintendent explained.
For additional information, contact
the forest office, Monday through Friday
between 7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., at (217)
644-3091.

Jf" Summer Clearance Sale ^
Wednesday. July 27 thru Saturday. July 30
50% o ff a ll sum m er c lo th in g
3 Mos. to 14 Yrs. Girls
3 Mos. to 7 Yrs. Boys

M arguerite's
'C hildren's Shoppe
113W. Locust, FaiitMjry fil m
iooooooeooooooooooonBnoaoaiaopoPPPP*^"n>

Have YOU ordered
YOUR copy of the]
Livingston County
History?

500 Copies of this collector’s Item will be
offered at “ Early Order” price.
(«

DIAPERS
rbags

im

>ACK
SATE

ft

BOOK RESER VAU D N FORM
Piciisc list names to be embossed in j{old on scparjic piece of papej
j bclnfi one of the first SOOto order you con reserve or purthoise a book
it the pvfccs shown below.
The price of Ihe book will be tubsUinllallv higher after publication.
ncloscd is mv check for S.
.made payable toIf it is not possible to bring your oider to the listed locations, mail
Llvingatoa Coonly Utalory Booh
order to:
Livingston County History Book
EARLY ORDER PRICES
101 W est Locust Street
Fairbury,
Illinois 61739
.copies at $47.50 each (plus $2.85 lax if picked up), (plus $3.50
each for handling and postage. If nialleil; no tax on mailed
books).
N a n e t.
^copies at $52.50 each (Includes gold stamped name), (plus
S3.IS tai if picked up), (plus $3.50 each for handling and
postage if M ied; no tax on mailed books).
.copies at $47.50 with a $20.00 reservation advance (no gold
stamped name). With a gold stamped name. SS2.S0 with a
S2S.()0 reservation advance each.
reserved books must be paid for in full before pick up

OR MAIUNC.

Brochures avsitable

State i t Z Ip t.
Phonei (___

I

Published at a community sanrica
by Cornbalt Press, Inc.
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Planted acreage of com is estimated
at 67.5 million acres, 600 thousand acres
above March intentions and 1.8 million
more acres than planted a year ago.
Compared with March intentions, corn
acreage is up in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, and Nebraska. Com acreage
harvested for grain is projected at 59.7
million acres, only 520 thousand more
acres than was harvested a year ago.
More corn will be harvested for
silage or abandoned than was the case last
year.
Based on early July crop conditions
and the assumption that weather condi
tions arc "normal" for the remainder of
the growing season, the U.S. yield was
projected at 87 bushels per acre.
The three-year average yield for
1985,1986, and 1987 was 119 bushels per
acre. The U.S. average was 81 bushels per
acre in 1983, the last drought year.
5'icld and acreage estimates resulted
in a crop estimate of 5.2 billion bushels,
down 26 percent from last year’s crop.
Carryover stocks on September I arc now
projected at 4.365 billion bushels, up 250
million bushels from last month's projec
tion. September 1 com stocks may turn
out to he nearly 4.5 billion bushels.
Total use for the 1987-1988 market
ing year will probably be about 7.45 bil
lion bushels. With a 1988 harvest of 4 bil
lion bushels or more, use during the 19881989 marketing year would not have to
decline, and ending stocks would still
exceed I billion bushels. Further crop
deterioration will probably push prices
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higher in the immediate future. Such high
prices, however, will probably not be pos
sible to maintain unless potential produc
tion drops below 4 billion bushels.
Based on a harvest acreage estimate
of 57.06 million acres of soybeans and a
national average yield of 29 bushels per
acre, the USDA sees a 1988 crop potential
of 1.65 billion bushels. The harvested
acreage estimate is only 630 thousand
acres more than harvested a year ago, and
the estimated yield is 4.7 bushels below
both last year’s yield and the three-year
average yield. Carryover stocks of soy
beans on September 1, 1988, arc project^
at 290 million bushels. If we assume that
a minimum level of stocks at the end of
the 1988-1989 marketing year is 150 mil
lion bushels, only 1.79 billion bushels of
beans will be available for use during the
upcoming marketing year. That would be
a 13 percent reduction from expected use
during the current marketing year.
In recent short-crop
years
(1976,1980, and 1983) the U.S. average
soybean yield ranged from 26.1 to 26.5
bushels, averaging 26.3 bushels per acre.
A repeat of that yield in 1988 would result
in a crop of only 1.5 billion bushels. Use
during the 1988-1989 marketing year
would then have to be 20 percent less than
use during the current year. In modern
history, use has not declined mure than 16
percent from one year to the next. That
decline came with the short crop of 1974
and was approximated after the small
1983 harve.st.
If crop conditions deteriorate further
prices will probably move higher to get
the attention of users. Soybean meal
prices will have to move high enough to
restrict domestic use. Once that happens,
pnees will probably moderate through the
1988-1989 marketing year, particularly if
South American plantings increase
sharply. Longer-term prospects for both
com and soybean prices will hinge on the
magnitude of planted acreage in 1989 and
the degree to which soil moisture is
replenished this fall and winter.
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Fiddlers, banjo pickers and olde tyme
piano players have until July 22 to enter
their respective competitions at the 1988
Illinois State Fair.
The Fiddle and Banjo Contest, spon
sored by Telcvac Personality Computers,
is scheduled for I p.m. Saturday, Aug. 13.
The Olde Tyme Piano Playing Contest,
sponsored by Byerly Music Co., is set for
2 p.m. Mon^y, Aug. 15. Both events will
be held at the Lincoln Stage.
Fiddlers and banjo pickers are to play
two tunes of their choice, but the songs
"Black Mountain Rag", "Orange Blossom
Special", and "Listen to the Mocking Bird"
have been excluded from the contest. No
electric amplification may be used, and no
more than three accompanists are allowed.
Judging is based on rhythm, liming,
creativity, authenticity, taste, expression
and execution. The winner of the banjo
contest will receive S250. The best fiddler
16- years-old and younger will win $75; the
winner of the 60-year-old and over category
will win $125; arid the best fiddler between
17and-59-years old will gel $400.
To win the piano contest, a contest
ant must play an American song written
before 1930 that is less than three minutes
long.
Competitors may enter either the
adult division, with a top prize of $200, or
the I6-year-old aiKl under ^vision.
Judging will be based on creativity,
authenticity, taste, costume and execution.
For more information or an entry
form, write to: Illinois State Fair. Specif
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Weekly reports on crop conditions
showed a gradual deterioration in the
nation's com and soybean crops through
June and a sudden shaip decline, particu
larly for com, in early July. Based on that
information and revised estimates of
planted acreage, the USDA released esti
mates of the potential size of the corn
crop and soybean crop as of early July. In
addition, estimates for supply and demand
were released.
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Events, P.O. Box 576, Springfield, 111.
62705, or phone (217) 524-6969.
The 136th Illinois Slate Fair runs
Aug. 11-21 in Springfield.
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According lo the Dlinois State Water
Survey a division of the Illinois
Department of Energy and Natural
Resources.
Rain occurred over most sections of
Illinois in the week ending July 17, with
the heaviest and most w idespr^ rain in
northern counties and in southern Illinois.
Small areas of central Illinois received no
rain.
Wayne Wendland, state climatologist
with the Illinois State Water Survey, said
that from one to two inches of rain fell in
an area from Monroe and St. Clair coun
ties across to Crawford County in ea.stem
Illinois. Illinois north of DcKalb received
about an inch of rain. In between, scat
tered amounts from .25 to .60 inches were
recorded.
’’The heaviest rainfall recorded was
5.66 inches in luka in Marion County,"
says Wendland. "However, this was from
a small scale, isolated storm and is not
indicative of the general rainfall in that
area."
Showers and thunderstorms covered
most of the northwestern half of Illinois
early on Monday, July 18, and some areas

t e

received over an inch of rain. ChampaignUtbana received .92 inches, while Peoria
received only .18 inch and Springfield .19
inch. It was Springfield’s first measurable
rain this month.
Parts of the Midwest also received
significant rainfall in the week ending
July 18. According to Ken Kunkel, direc
tor of the Midwestern Climate Center
based at the Water Survey, the northern
Midwest and portions of the Ohio Valley
bcncfittcd from rainfall of three-quarters
to one and a half inches. Dry weather con
tinued from southern Iowa and northern
Mi.ssouri across central Illinois, central
Indiana, and most of Ohio.
Soils throughout most of Illinois
remain very dry despite the rainfall in the
pa.st eight days.
"There was some recharging of soil
moisture in the upper layer of soil in those
areas receiving rainfall," says Steven
Hollinger, an agricultural meteorologist
with the Water Survey. "But in general, 4
to 6 inches of rain arc still needed in most
of the state to replenish the upper 20 inch
es of soil." Hollinger says the rains have
come too late for most of the com crop,
but arc still beneficial for soybeans.

T h o m p s o n a s k s fo r
d r o u g h t e m e r g e n c y d e c la r a tio n
Governor Thompson on Friday, July
22, requested that U.S. Secretary of
Agriculture Richard E. Lyng issue a
declaration of emergency for Illinois due
to the drought to qualify farmers and rural
areas for USDA assistance through the
Farmers’ Home Administration (FniHA).
"It is evident that a further declaration
is inevitable," Thompson said in a letter lo
Secretary Lyng. 'Illinois has already been
declared an agricultural disaster for The
purpose of releasing set-aside and
Conservation Reserve Program acres to
supplement livestock forage supplies. But
the extensive nature of the drought has
made the feed value of these acres
minimal. Parts of Illinois received some
rain in the last week, but the development
of the crop has been so impaired that a
large, if not complete, loss of yields is a
certainly."
Thompson said that a declaration

from Secretary Lyng would allow eligible
farmers lo apply for emergency loans of
up to S5(K),(XK), at 4.5 percent interest.
"This is the next step in helping
farmers through the drought," Thompson
said. Thompson said it is loo early to set
up State programs in Illinois, since the
federal government has yet to announce a
specific program to aid drought-stricken
farmers. Congress is considering
legislation providing S7 billion to help
farmers survive this di.saster - funds that
otherwise would have been used for crop
subsidies will now be turned to drought
relief for farmers."
"We will do our best to supplement
federal programs, but we must fust secure
whatever funds will be available in
Washington," Thompson said. "State
resources, particularly -n the difficult
fiscal year ahead, are limited."
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SALE!
On All 88 Models
Friday 7/29 • 9 am-6 pm; Saturday 7/30 • 9 am-5 pm
& Sunday 7/31 • 1 pm • 5 pm

Sprinter, Prairie Schooners, Mallard and Conquest
Travel Trailer & Fifth Wheel, Palamino Tent
Campers.
4^;vV;*,r-v. •-

501A S, Ladd. Pontiac

POHTIAC RV

(815)844-5000
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CHENOA: Largo sal* at
Woofs, S24 Division St.
CHAT WORTH: Com* - Friday. July 19, 9:M to 4:
Sotwl AH aBMMM otethoo, Saturday, July M, 940 to
iH atoo, 1/1 prie* ai Bony's noon. Lola of very nlea
dethlng, oil alaos, mono,
BargainBom.
womans artd toons, lota of
•7 -n n -rr
adae.
ne7-17/7-27
CHATBWORTH: MS E. Oak.
July It and 29, »4. Books,
TV's, aquariums, ehalrs, EL FASO: Moving sain. ISO
sowing Msohino, CB W. Main. July 20, 2 pju. squipnwni, andsNidi mors. July 90, 0 ajn. - 7; July 91,
12 noon - ?. Largo vartaty
•7-rrrT-zT
ranging from fumltur* to
CHATBWORTH: Church knlokknaeks to outdoor
(parish hsH), oomor of 5th Items. Additional Items
and Sprues. Rumwsgs artd addedeachday.
•7-27/7-27
bsk* sal*. Friday, July M
and Saturday, July M, t-5.
EL PASO: 32S S. SummML
Sofnothhrgfor avoryorro,
•7-27/7-27 July 20, 9 ajn.-S pjn.; July
M, 9 ajn.-12 noon. Clothaa
CHATBWORTH: 910 Htehory. aHslaos, knickfcnaoks.
•7-27/7-27
Friday, July 29, Saturday,
July M, and Sunday. July
31, 9 S.M.- 9 p.m. during FAIRBURV: 904 S. 4th.
Seconds
Chataworth H^tag* Osya. Soloctod
Railroad Itoaia, antlquos, Conslgnmonl Shop. 1/2
knlokknaeks, (awalry. boHa, price sal*. Quality name
Harlequin romanc* novels, brands - largo soloction andlotsof brandnowHams. used clodiing- man, woman,
•7-27/7-27 children and misc. Items.
Low prieosi Open ovary
CHENOA: SIS McCMan SL ThursdayartdFriday, 10ajn.
Friday July 29andSaturday, -Sp.m.
•7-19/7-27
July M, 9-4. Children and
adult ololhos, tools, and
FAIRBURV: 20SE. Oak St In
mise. Hams.
•7-27/7-27 aOoy. Thurday, July 29, 9-3;
Friday, July 29, 9-3;
SaturdaysJuly M, 9-1. Mlae.,
deddng, CBandantsnna.
•7-27/7-27

•77 BUCK LsSabro. 4-door,
Farm
power stooring, posror
brakoo, AM-FM oasaotto, 2
now front tiros, now air
Equipment
shook*. Body In good
condition. Runs good. Ph. WANTED to buy. Used tana
015090 2033after 5 pjn.
msehinory. I buy, soil or
07-27/7-27 trad*.
Ma^n Onkan, $15•7-27/7-27 1070 JEEP Wagonoar, 4a4, 600-2052.
•9-1/001
locking hubs. Runs good.
or bool offer. Ph. 915Automotive $700
535-3063.
Home
•7-27/0-3
CHEVY, FORD pickup
Decorating
bodies. Faelory-now, guaraniood from $1,900. Door* Recreational THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Ktmpp Kitchens . . .
$90, Isndar* $40, beds $9M.
mor*. 202 W. Kraek,
Equipment and
Bumpers, grMs, dashas artd
abraalv**. AN popular cars, 1979 JAVCOpop-up campor. FOrraat, H- Ph. 915-657-6911.
c3-5Mn
trucks, vans. Mark's 217- Sloops 9. Scroonod in
924-0194 VlsaOIC.
sw
nino.
$1,000.
7a7
flat
bod
no7-27/7-27 Irallor, $150. Ph. 915-932- DRAPERIES. StM>p at homo.
For appointment call
5566.
Lois Drspory,
‘90 FIESTA. 50,000 mil**,
C7-27/9-17 anytime.
Chsnoa. Ph. 915445-4762.
now liras, body and
•6-1/7-27
mochanie* In aseolloni
shap*. Ph. 915-092-3790
Cycles
PAPEROIG parttMT* - paper
after S.
BATTERIES, tuno-up Items, hattgbtg. Shhlay Msanan Ph.
nc7-19/tfn sorvic*
manuals, cables, $15457-0365. Pam Berk Ph.
tubas, chains, 915-696-2965. Exporlsncad,
FOR SALE: Tlntad, "Glass tiros,
and all other roasonabla, rofsrsrtcss.
Specialty", sunroof glass, sprockets,
yoOng suppHo*. Motorcyd*
•7-6441
$50; two tan vinyl bucket e
905 E. Locust,
scats out of *91 Escort, $50. Supply,
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint
Call 015-099-3320 after 7 FaIrbury. Ph. 915-09^37e9.
•4-27/9-17 Sarvlco. bdcrlor and axtsrior
pjn. andaskfor Randy.
no7-27/lfn 1991 YAMAHA 650 Maxim, painting, oomptat* waNpapar
stripping, wall repair and
mlloago, oxcollont sixing,
professional
1970 CHRYSLER Nowport, low
Vsttar taking with wallpaporing, drywall and
49,000 mlios, on* owner, oondlllon,
sound.
P
h.
915-657-0917.
finishing, carpentry work,
g o ^ condition. $1,500 or
•7-20/7-27 odd )obs. Very raasortsM*.
bast Oder. Ph. 915-092-3953
Estlmato* and rofaranco*
after 0 p.m.
avaNaM*. FaIrbury, IL 61739.
•7-27/0-3
Ph. 915492-2466.
•5-11/5-349
FORREST: 019 N. PaaH St
Friday, July 20. 0 Ull 0;
Saturday IM noon, Burmnor
and whnOr dotblng, intent
through adult, droasoTp
mirror and night stand,
miorewav*, dohumidifior,
and miso. Leonard RIogor

and

Sportcoats

Appliances
FOR SALE: Baby crib
comptola. Ph. 015-635-3048
after 540 p.m.
•7-27/7-27

Misc.
RAW HONEY.
Elsl*
Evsisixar, ForrasL Ph. 9156574196.
c64Ah*
SEE MY LINE of gospel
records, books, wading
invHations artd Bibia*. Th*
Record Shopat fOekKaab's,
302S. Fifth, FaIrbury.
e11-3/tln
THEFAIRBURYBLADE
has
Poster Board
Typewriter Rlbborte
Adding Machina Ribbons
Correction Tape
Correction Fluid
FNoCard*
Clasp Envelopes
/tddkig MachineTap** •
/Usortod whhh* of Scotch
Tap*
FNoFoldor*
REPAIRSERVICE
for Most Ofllc* Machines
nclO- /tfn

6

J u n io rs • P e tite s • M is sy s
Half-Sizes

$ 1 00

Spring
Sweaters
and

Knit Tops
^^7

B r in g y o u r s o n a n d g e t
one fo r each of youl
S w im w e a r
C le a ra n c e !
$499

’■■y.

Dress Shirts
S e le ct G roup

$599 . $799
M e n 's S w im
T ru n k s

F in a l
C le a ra n c e !

up

(815)844-5000

&

Dress Ciearance
Save up to 50%
and more!

Men's Suits

S a v e 30-50%
on Sin g le
P u rch aaat

nd Conquest
amino Tent

Furniture

H U B E R 'S C L E A R A N C E C O N T IN U E S !!

From a spoclal group, choose one
suit or sportcoat (or one of each)
at the regular price, and a 2nd one
lo r only j . . qq

im>5 pm

SHAWNA'S
walpapw, customdraparlas
and mor*. WMo salactloal
CaOfor fcoa homa vM 01599^2047.
*74/0-7

Ladies'
Swimsuits

jU iA e fik
FAIRBURY. ILL.

Friday nite till 9

and up

Junior Separates
1/2 Price and Less!
G enesis • P andora • G unne Sax

"Late Summer"
Missy
Co-ordinates
Now On Sale!
"Safari Camp* group
in bold Tropic Print
C am p S h ir t ..........$ 3 4 . 2 0
S k ir t ....................... $ 3 7 . 1 0
Tank T op................$ 2 3 . 4 0
ShortB..................$ 3 3 .4 0
KnH T o p ................$ 3 7 . $ 0

c

(

Notices
LEATHER camera caaa.
Pantax AF1M flash, Panto*
135mm lalapholo Ians and
Panlax SOmm wide angle
Ians. Conlaci GrMlay Nawa
309-747-2079.
noO- /tln

1

FULLER BRUSH Products.
Waakly sales on degraasar
dalarganis. Brushas. Mops.
Slain spray ramovas grass
stains. For salacalalogs, Ph.
•15-692-3008. Waller and
Mabel Teubal, Raps.
*
*6-15/7-27

BETTY'S Bargain Barn In
ChalaworIh haa 2,800
aquara faal ol traaauraa,
uaad clothing, furnllura,
applianoaa and houaawaras.
0|wn everyThursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m.
Homephone015-635-3140.
*7-20«-10

1

STANLEY Homo Products,
call Linda Edwards, RR ,
Bo* 39, Piper Cily, 615-6669069.
*7-13«-31

SWIMMING poola Evarythliig must gol Marloue
sixes of display and
repossessed Kayak Poola Factory reconditioned.
Installation and financing
available. Only a few left!
Make us an offar. Call ton
free 1600-THE-POOL, ExL
GOT A campground B190.
membership or timeshare?
nc7-27/7-27
Well take HI America's most
successful resort resale
clearinghouse. Call Resort
Mobile
Sales International, free
hotline 1-900-423-5967.
Homes
nc7-27/7-27
INSULATION, 4*9 sheets,
loll backed foam, factory
seconds, easy to Install.
Contact Ken Nichols, 217729-4217.
nc7-27/7-27

CHATSWORTH: House
HALF PRICEII Flashing trailer for rent. Gary
arrow sign $2991 Lighted Dohman. Ph. 915-635-3543.
c7-27/lfn
(noit-errow) 92991 Unlighled
$2491 Free bo* letters! Free
19" |umbo letters. Can see
locally. Call now! Ph. 1-600Horses,
423-0163, anytime.
nc7-27/7-27

Equip.

BASEMENT waN bowed or
cracked? Correct the
problemquickly, simply and
Inexpensively with cirl^TIte
Wall
Anchors.
For
Inlormallon call 1600-5419433.
nc7-27/7-27

BUY and sell nationwide
selection. TImeshsrea,
campgrouitd memberships
resort lots some with terms.
NEW and used angle Iron, Write or call free today.
beams, channala, floor pisla, Award Marketing, First
smooth plala, flats, pipe and National Bldg., Waterioc, lA
concrete reinforcing rods. 1-900-444-1304.
Call for prices. Fairbury
nc7-27/7-27
Scrap MelaL615692-2631.
*7-27/9-10

WINDYCREEKSTABLES
Horses Soarded
Paslurs
Call 915-602-4493
aflsr pjn.
no4-13/lfn

6

Real Estate
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FORREST: Three bedroom FORREST: ThaRmtehHoum WILL CARE for aldarty In
briok ranch home. Comer need* a dMi xmtlMr. Apply thab home during die day,
Monday through Friday, ft
loL Marty extras. Vary nioe. ki pcrcon.
C7-27/S6 yaara axparlanoa. Ph. 915Ph. 915-997-9291.
945-7240.
•7-27/9-17
*7-9/7-27
ALUMMUMCMW 4SS 50*
over 100Ibc. Wcbuycopper,
braee, batterlee, ahintinum WILLBABY SITIn ary home.
ecrap and aorap Iron. upervto#d play Indoof and
EL PASOlot for sale: 75x150 Fairbury Scrap MaUL 915- out Ph. 915692-2590.
•7-20/S6
on West Fourth SL Newer 092-2631.
home area. $9,900 or trade
*7-27/8-10
for car or buck. Ph. 309-527EXPERIENCED baby sHUng
5200, days.
WANTED: Good uaad tody's starting July 19 In my homa
with lanoad-ln yard. Will
*7-6/7-27 Mhe. Ph. 815-602-4491.
*7-27/7-27 racaiva good maala and
cara. No waakanda plaaaa.
Call 915692-4592.
FOR SALEby owner: 009 E.
Antiques
*7-2tVS6
Water, Pontiac. Two-story LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
wood frame. Insulated, Rbikanbargar Auction Ser BABY SrmNG - Nurse and
central ah A humMIBer, 3- vice. Wa also sail sand, mothar arM provtda quality
bedroom A large bath up, 4 gravel and black dirt. Ph. daycare for your ohNdIn my
large rooms A bath down.
homa. Exparlanca with
Screened front porch. All 309-747-2377.
rafarancaa. Phone El Paso
o4-20/lfn
rooms oarpeied A panaled.
300-527-2417.
$37,3001 For appL cai Jayne
•7-27/7-27
BrunakM$15-635-3437.
Work
*7-20/7-27
BABY SITTINO • My homa,
lull or part-dma; bafora after
Wanted
•chool; ariNdrop ofFplok up
PHIL DOHMAN*S Paint Waatviaw. WMalso baby sM
Sarvica. Spray painting or during racaa. Ph. 515-992brush palming, Inlarlor- 2905
Wanted
fully Insured,
•7-27/7-27
WANTED to buy slot axtarlor,
free aallmaiaa.
machines or parts. Also old rafarancaa,
WurNixer |ukeboxes. Write Ph. 915692-3477. *5-13/7-27 WILL BABY SIT hid dm# In
my homa, hava thraa amall
FrankZygnuni, P.O. Box 542,
Westmont, IL 60559 or Ph. OUTSIDE palming: Houses, chHdran of my own. Lola of
toys and good moats. Call
312-965-2742.
barns and shads. 309-527-3029.
*9-22«-10 cribs,
Raaaonabto rates. Dohman's
*7-27/7-27
Palm Sarvica. Ph. 9156922499.
*6-1/9-29
WE PAY lop dollar for good
antiques. Spedsl nseds are
old hand sewn quills,
Faith Fellowship Ministries
oriental rugs, furniture,
anything old. Pontiac
WELCOMES YOU
AntiqueMai, 93 Depot Plaxa,
915-942-2232.
*7-13«-17

11/2
6

PIPER CITY: Country home,
3-4 bedrooms, 3 acres, big
beautiful kitchen, baths, maintenance free
exterior, 30x40 garage. Very
good condition. 60'a. Ph.
915-696-2451 after pjn.
c6-9Afn

D r. D a n H e lm e r

Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber
The world is in such pre
carious condition that it's
risky paying a month's
rent in advance.
If at first we don't suc
ceed, well get kx's of free
advice from folks who
didn't succeedeither!
Son to mother "How do
you expect me to remem
ber your birthdate when
you never look any
older?"
Would you say that our
national political conven
tions are an insult to con
temporary society?
"Oh. Oh. I'm hit!"
"You shot bad. Tex?"
"You ever hear of any
body getting shot good?"

PODIATRIST
(Foot Specialist)
303 W . W ashington
Pontiac, Illinois
815-842-6551

to come to worship on Sunday 10:00
a.m . and W ednesday 7:00 p.m.
Located at N. 1st S t. , Fairbury.
C hildrens Departments available.
Teen meetings Wednesday. For more
information call 657-8420.

Dairy Queen
Help Wanted
Now Hiring for Fall

B L U E B E R R IE S

U pick only

OPEN DAILY 0 am - 6 pm
Closed Sunday

Phone toll-free 1-800-892-5989
T R M M E N TREEBERRV FRRM

6

lemileswestofKankekMonRL 17.
to Essex Road, then north • 1/2 mNes.

• Psrt-Thne
• FuHTIms
• FlexIMs Hours
• Advanosmsnt OpportunNIss
• Training Program
• 8aml annual wages evaluaiions

Saif motivated, neat and
positiva incUvidMalt
Apply at

Fairbury
C henoa, El Paso and Euraka

every h e a rt/^ ^ ^ ecus true...

[Westgate

I I II- M I-lX IT n .V M )

[S lip p e r c 'lu h K i h o w l in g
H id

H W d b l F a m U n j /, li

692 2443

Dad" "When I was in the
army we had a drill
sargeant so tough that he
wore a wig."
Son: "What's so tough
about that?"
Dad: "He held it in place
with nails!"
Store-wide clearance
including the two-for-one
suii/spancoat sale oontinues ibrougb Saturday at
H$ta'$iiiftMiary.

8

I Serving Dinner:
A D c lic iO U S W a y
5 lO pm .Tucs sai
T o E n d Y ouT D ay
I Sunday 11 a m.-8 p m.
Moderate Prices—Daily Specialt

“one o j the top ten s p a s ..” S h ap e

.(312)266-2050

Tuatday...............................Calfteh
Wadaasday................ FMsI ar AlblaM
Thursday................... Orsagadsughy
Friday.............................. PriamRib
Satarday..............
tirlohi
Sanday............................ RaaMBaal
(with mashad pdtaloa*)
Biaqiiit d Faify FddRMai

99

■ ■ ■ t f S h M S iU

TREEtrimming andramoval,
prolaaaibnal, rafarancaa
avallabla. Call Traa Co. at
91569^395^.
*7-206-3
A WONDERFUL lamlly
exparlanca. European,
Scandinavian High school
exchange studenta arriving
In August. Become a hoal
lamlly for American
Intercullural
Student
Exchange. Call 1-800SIBUNG.
nc7-277-27
COLLECTORS Paradise Flea
Market. Falrgtounda What
Cheer, Iowa. 400 dealers.
Exit 201 20 mile* aoulh ol I80 on Highway 21. Saturday,
Aug. , 7 a.m. -5 p.m.;
Sunday, Aug. 7, 7 a.m.-4
p.m. Admission: $ . Outride
dealera apace $20. Ph. 515634-2109after 12noon.
nc7-27/7-27
GET
MARRIED
In
Gallinburg, Tenn.
America's honeymoon
capital. Second marriages
welcome. No blood leal or
wailing
period.
Photograph*,
music,
flowers, accommodations.
Gallinburg Chapala. Call 800-34-MARRY.
OC7-27/7-27

6 1

1

Lost &
Found
FOUND: Small female dog,
brown and black with four
while paws. Friendly. Collar
bul no lags. Ph. 615-6923638.
nc7-20/7-27

Friday, July 2.

Silh

COPY DE
Appearing weekly in the:
Livingston Citizen
Onarga Leader-Review
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal
Local Cash Rates.
15 cants par word. 15 wc
Friday of each weak. *A
'‘chargead” If payment Is
until payment Is received
Charge clasaiflads, 25 ca
Blind ads ■93 handling c
Thank you - 10cants pa
Local reader ada: billed i
After an ad is ordered it
charge. Thera are absolu
I
Check your advartlsamai
error. Ejkchad Is carefull
first day of anerror, we'll
once, tha responsibility

8 12
a.m. to

f
Sati
101 W. Locust,
432 E. Locust, 1
113W East Krw
127 W. Hack, C
54 W. Peoria, P
101 B. Cantor, (
212 Vato, Chan
229 W. Main, U
310 Cantor, Qrt
40W. Front, El
1C
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For Rent

Notices
25.1988 - PAGE SIXTEEN
WILL CARE for oM orty In
Itwir kemo Rwfog MtoAoy,
Monday Ihrougli Fridoyi 1*
yoora oiparlanoa. Pk. tlSM5-7240.
•7-W7-J7

8

Wia BABY tT ki My koaaa.
Svp^fvlMd ptoy Indoof Mid
outPk.«1S-0M*fSM.
*7-2<yM
EXPERIENCED baby aNttna
alarting July It biiny komo
w ith la n e o d 'in y a rd . Will
racalvo good M oala and
caro. No wookanda ploaaa.
Callt1S4B2-4St2.
•7-aWM
BABY SrmNO - Nuroo and
mothar wM provWo quality
daycaro lor your okMdIn my
homo. Exparloneo with
rafarancoo. Pkono El Paao
30»-S27-2417.
•7-27/7-17
BABY SrrriNO - My hom o,
hill or part-dma; batero t h m
acbool: wWdrop oll-pick up
Waahdow. WMalao baby aM
during raooa. Ph. tlS-MX2105.
n -v n -v

WILL BABY SIT fun Brno In
my homo, havo ttiroo amaU
chNdran of my oam. Lola of
loya and good moala. Call
300-S27-3029.
•7-27/7-27

\Nsh\p Ministries
OMES YOU
rship on Sunday 10:00
idnasday 7:00 p.m.
I. 1st S t. , Fairbury.
partmonts availab le.
Wednesday. For more
1657-8420.

ry Queen
p Wanted
Hiring for Fall

TREEIfimniing andramoval.
prolaaaibnal, rafarancaa
avallabla. Call Traa Co. al
a1S-e»^3ts2.
*7-20/»-3
A WONDERFUL lamlly
experlanca. European.
Scandinavian High echool
exchange atudenta arriving
In August. Become e host
lamlly for American
Inlercullural
Student
Exchange. Call 1-800SIBUNG.
nc7-27.7-27
COLLECTORS Paradise Flea
Market. Fairgrounds What
Chesr. Iowa. 400 dealers.
Exit 201 20 miles aouth of I80 on Highway 21. Saturday.
Aug. . 7 a.m. -S p.m.;
Sunday. Aug. 7. 7 a.m.-4
p.m. Admission: $1. Outside
dealers space $20. Ph. 515634-2109after 12noon.
nc7-27/7-27
GET
MARRIED
in
Gstllnburg. Tonn.
America’a honeymoon
capital. Second marriagoa
welcome. No blood loat or
waiting
psriod.
Photographs.
mualc.
flowers, accommodations.
Gstllnburg Chapels. Call 800-34-MARRY.
nc7-27/7-27

6

1

tivated, neat and
Ive IndividMals
Apply at

Fairbury
I Paso and Eureka

Vestgate
i p p c r < 'lu h 2<i h o w l i n g
I I I * M W r o t F b i f l o r v i r , II

692 2443
A D elicious W ay
T o E nd Y our D ay
ly Specials

...........................Catflak
.................. FMotorttbloto
........... •• •OfMibe lleefiiy
........................PrimoHIb
............................ tMoM
.......................RoatiBoof
maahtd potaloos)
I andParty I

FORREST: Two bedroom
unfurnithod nearly new
apsrimanl. Carpet, range
and refrigerator. AC and
laundry room In building.
8254 per month. Lease and
references required. Gower
Rentals 217-352-2448 days
or 815-832-5502 evenings.
c12-16/lln
PIPER CITY: Corner of
Margaret and Market St. Two
bedrooms. appliances
furnished. References and
depoall required. Ph. 815692-2712.
c3-16/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom
apartment with appliances.
One bedroom apartment
with appllancea arid utilities
furnished. Ph. 815-657-8668.
c3-16/tfn
FORREST: Rooms and
apartments for rent by day.
sreek or month. Ph. 815-6578248.
c5-4qfn

Lost &
Found

IN FAIRBURY: Immediately
available. Two bedroom
apartment. Depoall and
required. Equal
FOUND: Small femala dog. referencoa
Housing Opportunity. Ph.
brown and black with lour 815-657-8248.
while paws. Friendly. Collar
c - /lln
but no tags. Ph. 815-6923038.
nc7-20/7-27

68

Dance
Friday, Ju ly 29

622

-E d e lm a n A u c tio n
S e r v ic e
Accepting
Cofulgnments
Daily I - 7 p.m.
•
A a c tio n s
E v e ry
T h u rsd ay
6 :3 0 p.m .
mt

8-11 p.m.

Silhouettes
Free Street Dance
I'.lliltMWOl'th

^ 2 6 W. L o c u t
FAIRBUKT
•1S/692-336S
e
Om A Faraltara
fr AspnkMM
FarSalaOirtly

Citizen Classifieds
COPY DEADLINE 12 NDDN FRIDAY
Appearirtg weekly in the:
Livingston Citizen
Onargo Leoder-Revlew
El Paso Rocord
PIpor City Journal

ipportunitiM
m
QM Rvaiuailons

FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom mobllo homo for
ronl. Payoblo weekly or
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 or
815-692-3419.
o4-Vtfn

FAIRBURY: Two ono-bodroom lumishod apartmonts.
One two-bedroom oporlmonl, alovo and reMgerslor
lumlahad. Ph. 815^-3010.
c6-15/lfn
EL PASO: One bedroom
apartment for rent $160 per
month. Deposit requtrad. Ph.
309-527-4200.
c - /lfn
GRIOLEY; Two bedroom
apartment, carpet, stove,
refrigerator, washer & dryer
and heal furnished. Deposit
and reference. Ph. 309-7472905 alter 4.
•7-6/7-27
CHATSWORTH: Modern
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2
batha, cerrtral air, attached
garage, utility shed. No pets.
Prefer no children. Depoall
required. Ph. 815-934-5429
or 815-689-2273.
C7-20/8-3
FORREST: Upalaira apart
ment, tome appliances, heal
and water paid. Ph. 815-6578278or 815-657-8490.
•7-20/8-3
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
home. Good location.
References and deposit. Ph.
815-692-3120.
c7-27/lfn

Qrldley News
Chonoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Coifkx Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsvrorth Ptaindealer
CullomChronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must bo rocohrod In advance by 4 p.m.
Friday of each week. ‘Ads ordered for cash will NOT automatically convert to a
•chargead” If payment Is not recolvadbythedosignatodtime, but In fact will bohold
until payment is received.
Charge classifieds, 25 conta par word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - $3 handling charge
Thank you - 10cants per word. 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads; billed al the same rata as classifieds
IMPORTANT
After an ad is ordered It cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without
charge. Thera are absoiutely no refunds. No exceptions
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first Insertion and please notify us if there Is an
error Each ad Is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the
first day of an error, we'll repeal the adwithout charge. Sorry, If we are not notifiedat
orKS, the responsibility is yours.
OFFICE HOURS
s.m. to 12 Noon & 1p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdays a.m. to noon In Fairbury only
Telephone 815692-2366
101 W. Locust, Fairbury
Talephona 815635«10
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth
Talaphona 815657-li^
11314 East Krack, Forrest
Talaphone 815889-2BM
127 W. Hack, Cullom
Talephona 815698-2560"
54 W. Peorle, Piper City
Talaphona 309-723-2881
101 D. Center, Colfax
Talaphone 8156466221
212 Veto, Chonoa
Talaphono3096966714
229 W. Main, Lexington
Telephone 309-747-2079
310 Center, Orldlay
Tetaphono 309627-4000
49 Vf. Front. El Paeo
104W. Unooln. Oneme
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FAIRBURY: One bedroom
unhtrnlehed epartmeni wMh
carpel, appllancea and
laundry lacilHIas. OH street
parking. Close to downtown.
Relarencea, lease and
depoall required. Ph. 615692-2273 or 692-2060.
•7-20/7-27

FAIRBURY; Nleo three bed
room homo with attached
garage. Good locationwithin
two blocks of downtown.
Depoall and relarencea.
Immediately avallabla. $300
per month. Ph. 815-6924019.
•7-27/7-27

EL PASO: One bedroom
upstairs apartment available
Aug. 1. $150 plus security
deposit. Ph. 309-527-2728 or
527-4728.
c7-2(Vtln

EL PASO; Nice two bedroom
apartment lor responsible
adult. Air condition, coin
laundry. No pels. Ph. 309527-5541.
•7-27/7-27

Services
SIGN PAINTING, truck
latlaring,
windows,
buildings, gold loaf and
magnetic signs. Don Lalslar
SignShop, Fairbury.
c12-28Afn
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummins, 1319
Glenwood, Bloomington. Ph.
309-663-2702.
c9-7/tfn

TUCKPOINTING, mqxonry,
plastering, fireplaces,
ents, chimneys and
FORREST; One bedroom ELPASO; Nice two bedroom basem
foundations. Triple O
plus Construction,
apartment. Appliances mobile home.
George
available. $160 per month. utilities. Nice size living Owcarz, Jr., El Paso.
Ph.
ro
o
m
.
References
required.
Dove Apartments, Ph. 815309-5276240.
Jon
PInkham
,
Ph.
309-527657-6682
c - /tfn
C7-20/7-27 2268.
SULATE TODAY. Save on
•7-27/7-27 IN
heating and cooling cost.
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
Call Honegger Inaulation.
E
L
P
A
S
O
:
Nice
tw
o
bedroom
small apartment, refrigerstor,
free estimate call collect
plus For
stove, AC furnished. Quiet mobile home.
815-6576512.
References
area. References and utilities.
c16-83/tfn
required. Rex PInkham Ph.
deposit. Ph. 815692-3690.
•7-27/8-3 309-527-2435.
ING Machine Sales &
•7-27/7-27 SEW
Service. Most makes and
FARM LAND with buildings
modale repaired. Pick up
and house lor 1989. Send ELPASO: Nice two bedroom and delivery available.
reply to Fairbury Blade, 101 mobile home. Water and Montgomery Sewing Center,
W. Locust, c/o Box R, garbage furnished. Deposit 309-365-7241 or 309-365required. Ph. 309-5276238.
Fairbury, IL61739.
•7-27/7-27 7471.
•7-27/7-27
c /tfn
Pets
CHATSWORTH: House tor
HOUSE PAINTING; interior
rent Gary Dohmsn. Ph. 815- NEED one good home lor and extetior. Quality work at
635-3543.
two cute long haired kittens,
rales.
c7-27/lln one grey and one black. Ph. reasonable
Relerences available. Tom
615692-3690.
Mies, 815692-2253.
*7-27/8-3
c - rtfn

$200

1120

$200

66

1112

STOCK CAR RACES
AMERICAN LEGION
SPEEDWAY
FAIRBURY, IL
R A C IN G E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y N IG H T *
UMP LATE MODELS, 6 CYLINDERS,
& STREET STOCKS
T.T. 6:45 P.M. - RACING 8:00 P.M.
KIDS 12 AND UNDER ADMITTED FREE!
plenty of free parking
TNick Phone - (815) 692-3222

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY
TUESDAY, AUG. 9,11:00 A.M.
Located 1-1/4 miles south of Donovan, IL, on
Rt. 52, then 1-1/2 miles west, Rd. 2400 N.
TRACTORS: John Daara 4440, 1981, 1075 hr«., long axle, front fuel tank
w/llghls, new rear tiros, radio and C/A; John Dasra 4430,1974, 3800 hrs., front
fual tank, good tirds, C/A, taps plsysr; John Dssrs B, 1952; 2 sals of 18-4-38
snap on duals; 1 sst of 15-5-38 snsp on dusts.
COMBINE ft HARVEST EQUIPMENT: 4420 John Dsars comblns, 1981, 765
hrs., 23-1-26 tirss; 15 ft. pistform; 444-36” corn hsad; Kswanae No. 500
olsvalor, 50 ft. w/hydraulic motor; 4 350 Kilbros boxas w/axtentlons on #45
Kawanss gsars; 2 FIcfclln Modal 185 boxas on #45 Kawansa gaars.
PLANTING AND TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: John Dssrs 7000, row corn
plantar, 1981; dry fart., hsrb., monitor, transport whssis; GIsneo 24 ft. pull
typs fisid cuH. wHh flosting axis, harrow with hydraulic fold, 1984; GIsneo 4
row eulllvator; John Dssrs 400 ssriss 6-36 rotary hos, 1981, sndwiss
transport; GIsneo 9 staggsrsd shank soil savsr, ft. nsw atyla; Qlsnco 8-38
Danish Ibis cult, railing shlsMs, 1961; Kawanss #1020 tandsm disc, 21 ft.,
with MMwsst harrow, hydrauHe fold; Intornstional 720 aulomatlo rasst plow,
5-18, eovsrtwards, spring losdsd railing euttars; Intornstional
ft., drill,
doubts disk, grass altaehmsnt; John Dssrs oats sssdsr on rubbsr tiro gsar.

8

11
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OWNER: BYRON ALBRIGHT
Ph.815-486-7489
ROSENBOOM. WtLKENINQ, 8 YATES AUCTIONEERS
Maitinion Uon't Lunch
This Is an sxcsUtnl Hns of oqulpmsnt, aU of K Is wall malntalnad
andatoiadinalda.

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo.
411 E. CHy lond. CuMom, M.
60929. Ph. 81S-689-2704.
Fro* MtinMto*. Ftm pick up
onddoWvery.
•6-1/6-17
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or
removal. Also etump
removal.
Evergreen
trimming and spraying In
season. Perry Pri^ Onarga.
Ph. 815-268-7612.
‘11-18/11-18-88

J A S CLEANING Co.
Carpeting and upholstery,
3M Scotch guarding, animal
control chemicals, smoke,
water, mildew, aoot, artd lire
clean-up, wall washing,
furnace and duct work
cleaning and deodorizing,
complete cleaning of all
damages,
18 years
ezperlence. Insurance work
welcome. Free estimates.
Ph. 309-527-4473.
•7-13/12-28

PROFESSIONAL painting,
spray or brush; carpenter
work. John Ham, Piper City,
III. Ph. 015-686-9065.
c5-11/tfn

MASONRY brick and block
repair. Specializing in
OUTSIDE Painting; Houses, tuckpolnting, chimneys,
cribs, barns and sheds. foundation, basement wall
Reasonable rales. Dohman's waterproofing.
Free
Paint Service, 815-692-2488. estimates. Call mornings,
*6-1/9-28 Marilyn, El Paso, 309-5275954.
DOHMAN'S Paint Service.
•7-27/8-10
Spray painting, grain legs,
grain bins, cribs, barns,
sheds, houses. Fully
Insured. Phil Dohman. Ph.
815-692-3477.
•6-15/8-3 OPENINGfor child In my day
care home. Days. Ph. 309EL PASO: Designs & 527-6238.
•7-27/7-27
Alterations. Do you need
clothing designs made,
alterations on your clothes
or redesigning? If so, call JK
Originals 309-527-3219 al
Aulhorized
397 S. Commercial St., El
ELECTROLUX
Paso, andask for Jeens.
Sales Service
•6-22/7-27
Vacuumsand Shampooers
Service ALLMAKES
Can
ROGER
COVENTRY,
DAVIDKAEB
musician technician, piano
815-692-2282
tuning, keyboard service
and repair, rebuilding. Call
or
815-6353634 or 6353165.
309-827-0491
clO-30/tfn
•7-13/9-28
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TOLLManulaoturtng, 318 W. SINGLE Individual or JOBS In,
18th, GIbaon City la now married couple needed to aarni nga/ benefi l a.
aocepthtg appUcaliona for providecare and training lor iMiiwdtotoo^MilnQSlof mwi
full lime and part-time a diaabled teenager in and woman. Conalruetion,
employment. If yew are Pontiac. LIve-ln poaltlon. englnaerlns. aeorolarles,
presently tvorking a hdl Ibne oners a aubstantial salary, salsa, ate. Hundkoda of |obo
Job and are looking to raNef time, free Mine during Haled In nearly avery
supplement your Income school hours, with board occupation. Call nowl Ph.
with a part-time |ob, please and housing free. For 206-738-7000, Ext. 110A.
contact Kaye Buss at Toll students or couples without Directory.
nc7-27/7-27
Manufacturing. Part-time children. This sltuslion
jobs are also available for affords both flexibility and a
twoor throedays per week if chance to make a real DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted.
you are interested. Positions difference. Contact Maurice Minimum age 23, one year
are also available lor rstbaes Grafton, Martin Luther cross country experience.
on a part-time or fuN time Home, 223-1/2 N. Mill, Insurance, clean record,
basis. Positions open on Pontiac, IL 61764. Ph. 815- weekly settlements, bonus
programs,
loading/
first and second shifts. Ph. 842-4166.
Kroblln
C7-27/7-27 unloading.
217-784-4238 or stop In to
Refrigerated Xpress, Inc. Ph.
findout more.
•7-20/7-27 GRILL cook and food 1-800-331-3995.
nc7-27/7-27
preparation person lor 35-40
hours per week. WINinclude
Saturdays on occasion. AMERICAN Studios, Inc.
WANTED: Cabinet makers Send
minded
resume by Aug. 5 to Career
for aMdepartments andtruck, Fairbury
101 W. photographers and sales
driver. Regency Custom LocusL ^oBlade,
Box G, Fairbury, consultants. Opportunity for
Woodworking, 215 E.
advancement. Travel
IL61739.
VanAIslyne SL, Cullom, IL
required, salary-bonus.
•7-27/8-3
C7-20/7-27
Send a self-addressed
BARTENDER needed, Indian stamped envelope to: John
NURSES AIDE-cook. No Creek Country Club, Boeach, P.O. Box 410609,
experience necessary. Fairbury. Apply 11-5 p.m., Charlotte, NC 28241-0609.
Call Monday-Friday, 9-12
Elmwood Manor, Ph. 309- Monday-Friday.
C7-27/8-3 a.m. only.
527-2085.
nc7-27/7-27
C7-20/8-3

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE child care
providers needad to Uvo-ln
w ivi napOTVWV w s iMnvw^.

EacaMant aalarlea, bartelMs.
traveL For appolnimant caH
NaperviNo Nannies, Inc. A
private employmant agency.
Ph. 312-357-0808. No fee.
c1-14/1fn

DAY, night and areekends.
Mature person. Ideal for
housewives. Flexible hours.
ApplyCheiwa Dairy Queen.
c11-2S/tfn
TYPESETTER - Apply in
person at the Fairbury
Blade, 101 West Locusi,
Fairbury.
r>c5-25/lfn
NURSES AIDES needed.
Apply In person, Octavla
Manor, Colfax. Ph. 309-7232591.
c6-15Afn

PART-TIME bookkeeper
needed. Tuesday and FAIRBURY: Part-time help in
Thursdays, 8-5. Send retail business. Call
resume to Weber Plumbing weekdaya
between 7 a.m.
& Healing or call 815692- and4 p.m., 815-692-3125.
2142.
C7-20/7-27
•7-13/7-20
HIGH SCHOOL students
looking for summer full time
employmeni outdoor work.
Apply at Hager Wood
Praiservlitg, Forrest, IL 815
657-8281.
C7-27/8-3

PART-TMIEvocational music
teacher needed for Sibley
Elementary achool. Contact
Norman
Kerans,
Superintendent at 217-745
2291.
C7-27/53

Haw k's Nest
F o rre st, IL 657-8808
A free sm a ll sundae w ith purchase o f a
h a m b u rg e r, p ic k le , c h ip s an d a s m a ll

drink.................................................. $1.65

DRIVERS whafi bnpM
Is It? ‘MIImsw pay •
22.88/MI to start ‘
insuranew *Onw-ex
diapatoh *T1hm al how
Stocpa Expraaaawcan
aNof Swi andaaoroto i
drivara and toama (hui
and wifa wafoomo) wh
al tonal 23 yoara oM
ono yoar OTR Iractor/i
qxpartonoo in Sw toal
years. Qlva us a ei
Burlington NorSwm I
Carrior. Sloops Ex|
no7-2^

8
88

HELPWANTED
REOBTEREONURS
PRACTICALNUR9
WANTED
bod akiltod long
focHlly expanding li
bods. Full Ihno rogit
nurses positions ava
on first shin. Pari
roglstorod and Ilea
praetical nuraaa peal
avaltoblo on socent
third shift. Comps
wagaa,
based
oxporlonco. Atiri
bonoflls. Advanci
poasiblllly. Call or
diroetorof nurstog:
MAPLELAWNHEAl
CENTER
700Nor* Main
Euroka, NL81630
Phono308487-233
o7-2

M u st p re s e n t co u p o n

Each Coupon Is good for two purchases
C om plim ents o f F o rre st M eats, Inc.
Expires 8-15-88

See us for all your
Commercial Printing needs

FOR M ORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
Jim Roberts
Dave Roberts
Tom Roberts
Glenn Mullen

We feature the latest in lypesettinj; lechnolii(>y with capabilities for both web
and sheet-fed printing production.
•Envelopes (2 color)
•Letterheads
•Statements
•Brochures

Line art and
design service available

SE N
EVERY U

10%

P h o n e

A

(815) 692-2366
O h . . . It's an X-

our Sen

NOV
. . . WeVe i
sale prices
DOWN the

/- •/ V'

^

d

C o r n b e l t

P r e s s ,

'I
101 W. Locust, Fairtiury, IL 61739

So you can a
th e w ho le far
to d a y d u rin g
sale - you w
y o u 'll Just S /

In c .
107 VI
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ImlMdtala oganingafor MMn
and araman. Conaintclion,
anginaarlng, aaoralarlaa,
alB. Hundtoada of |o a
llalad in naarly avary
occogatlon. Call nowl Ph.
206-736-7000, Ext. 110A.
Mradory.
nc7-27/7-27

6

ORIVERS/TEAMS wanlad.
Minimuai aga 23. ona yaar
crota country axpartanca,
Inauranca, claan racord,
waakly aalllamanit, bonua
programa,
loading/
Kroblln
27 unloading.
Rafrigaralad Xpraaa, Inc. Ph.
l-aOO-331-3995.
nc7-27/7-27
AMERICAN Sludloa, Inc.
Caraar
mindad
photographara and aalaa
conaullanta. Opportunity lor
advancamant. Traval
^3 raquirad, aalary-bonua.
Sand a aall-addraaaad
alampad anvalopa to: John
Boaach, P.O. Box 410609,
Charlotta, NC 28241-0609.
Call Monday-Friday, 9-12
B-3 a.m. .only.
nc7-27/7-27

wWs Nest
St, IL 657-8808
id ae with purchase of a
kle, c h ip s an d a sm aii

.......................... $1.65

DRIVERS whafa bnportant?
la it? ‘Mllasga pay up to
22.BC/MI to atart ‘Paid
Inauranca *Ona-on-ona
diapaldi ‘Thna at boina. At
Stoopa Expraaawaean offar
al el dial andinorola alngia
dtivara and laania (huaband
and adia aralcoiiie) wlio are
al leaal 23 yaara aid with
ona year OTR baolar/lraMar
qxpariaftaa bi Sw laal four
yaara. GIva ua a ealll A
BurNnglon Northem Motor
Carrier. Slaopa Expraaa
NaSonadda: MMM2S-04S1.
nc7-27/7-27
HELPWANTED
REQSTEREONURSES
APRACTICALNURSES
WANTED
30 bad akillad fang tarai
laclllty expanding la
bade. Full lima ragistarad
nuraaa poaMona avaKaMa
on Ural ahift. Parl-ilnia
raglalarad and llcanaad
praetical nuraaa paaltlons
availabla on aocond and
third ahllt. Coiapallllva
aragaa,
baaad
on
axparlanca. Allracllva
banaflla. Advancamanl
paaalbillly. Call or arrila
dbador of nurabig:
MAPLELAWNHEALTH
CENTER
700NorthMain
Baaha, M. 61S30
Phono300-437-2337
C7-27/S-17

NEEDED part to lull liiaa
Personal
caiabinallon barlandar,
wallraaa. eook. Apply In Pragnanll Naad balp? Can
paraon or oall Lana or BbdNighI 300054-7922.
Taraea. El PasoQoNCouraa,
•1-27/12-20
Ph. 300^-5225.
e7-27/»4 ALONE A Singla? Fraa
brochura. DATE-MATES,
FUU TIME aacratary la be INC., Box 232S-WOI,
aiaployad by Ag Supply Docalur, III. 02526; 1-000Caaipany. Background In 747-MATE.
agrieullura halphil. Job
*7-6/7-27
Ineludaa rallramanl and
haallb inauranca banafita.
Waaaa sand raauma to Box
Car Pools
124, B Paso.
READERS
may advartiaa
07-27/S-3 fraa fat dda ctaaaW
cadon lor
fouram
aka.
LPNpart-data diird abMand
nc1-30Aki
carllllad CNAa for aocond
abifl. Good bononia. ADULT vdrhaa to abate rido
Coinpaddva wagaa. Apply In to ParklandbomFabbury or
paraon at Graanbriar Lodga, ForroaL Clasaaa Monday 0
600S.Mapia,PlparClly.
pjn.; Wadnaaday, 12C7-27/7-27 ajn.-5
5 pjn.; Friday
pjn. Pb.
S15-002-3997.
nc7-2Cr»-10
Business

10

12-3

Oppor
tunities
1000 SUNBEDS, toning
tobloa. Sunai-WoltI tanning
beds* SlentfefQiiesi Pseelve
Exarclaara,
SunQuaal
Qualty Spaa. Can for traa
ooler calalogua. Sava to
50%Pb. 1-000-2200292.
nc7-27/7-27

t>nsent coupon
B good for two purchases
Of F o rre st M eats, Inc.
pires 8-15-88

20

CALL (815) 692-3633 FOR AN APPOINTMENT M W I

Wah-lna Watooma
FOR M O R E
IN F O R M A T IO N
C O N TA C T:
Jim Roberts
Dave R oberts
Tom R oberts
Glenn M u lle n
Line art and
de.signservice available
P h o n e

FREE ENVELOPE IMPRINTING
on beautiful Christinas Cards
personalized with your name.
Offer good thru September 30di
on orders for primed cards only.

MftSTERPIEeE
Combelt Press, Inc.
101W. Locust
Fairbury, HI. 61739
(815) 692-2366

THIS IS "Jim W eeks Week"!
Sale Friday, July 2 9 . . .
Anything brought to FAIRBURY CORNER AUCTION this wMk and
marttsd "For Jbn" will ba sold at auction Friday, July 29 with 100% of
tha procaada going to tha Waaka family.
• Bakad gooda • Handcrafts • Naw Kama • Gift cartificata • Old ttams •
Whatavar your haait tSals Ilka giving - GIVE!
Lat's maka this a larga and outstanding sals,
wa know tha community caras and a vary good way
to show It Is by buying and donating - THANKS.

M. D. Steidinger, R.D. Willhoite and all
O f the staff at Fairbury Comer Auction say
HELPil! Call 692*3482 for more details.

Pini T^ooJJe Seauiy Salon
“COMPLETE FAMILY SERVICE'
North 1st, Fairbury (i/ m anorthol swimmingpooo

In tro d u c e s . . .
S E N IO R C IT IZ E N DAYS
EVERY M ONDAY & W EDNESDAYj

10

OFF Ali Services!
'Ask Diane & Joyce
about NEW Creative Nails"

15) 692-2366
O h . . . It's an X-Rated Sale

our Sem i-Annual Sale is

NOW X-RATED!
. . . WeVe X'd out all the old
sale prices and MARKED
DOWN the shoes EVEN MORE.
So you can save on shoes fo r
th e w h o le fam ily, sto p in
tod ay d u rin g o u r X-rated
sale - you w o n 't be em barrassed,
y o u 'll Just SAVE MONEY!

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERFF^ SALE
to th* Cbeull Court ol tho Elovontb JuOletal CbeuH, Lbrlngoton County,
HUnolo. Pony Abboy, PlatotHf, wo. Larry Abba%DofandanI, No. OACH-2.
PubOo noiloo to boraby gbmn that purauaiMto a JuJgmanl of Forootoauro
antarad by thia Court In tbo abovo antWod eauaa tba proparty harainaltar
daacrtbad or ao much Iharoof aa atiaOba auffletont to aaSafy aaM JudgaMnL
shaOboaoMtolhahlghaal falddar.
. Tba namo, addraaa, and tolapbona numbar of Iho poraon to eonlaet for
tolormatlon rogardtog dm raal aatato to: John Traub, Rural Routo, Fairbury,
HUnola01739, 015a9^2699 or PblMpa, MaaonandOooM, 113W. WMnul SiraaL
Fairbury, kitooto01739,915-092-4330.
2. Tbo oommon oddrooo and odtar common doocripllon. If any, of Iho real
aslatoto: Rural Routo, Cropooy, Wtooto01731.
3. Tbolegal daaorlptionof dwloal aatata to:
Traell:ThaNordiOno-HalfofdwSouthaaalOnwOuartorofSaelion 19,
Townahip 25North, Range9 Eaat of dmThird Principal Marldian, Uvingaton
County, IMnoia, except IhoWeal 29acraoIboroof.
TramH: TbaSouthOno-Half of thoSoudiwoat Ono-Quartor and dtaWaal 29
aeraa ol dmNorthOnoHalf ol thoSoutboosI OnoOuartar, al tooalad In Section
19, TowiwMp 25 North, Raitgo9 Eaat of Iho Third Principal MorMton, allualod In
UvtogatonCounty, totooStateof Mtooto.
4. Adescription of the toiprowamontson thoreal aatotoIs:
A. OMor two-atory wood framehouao;
B. Molal abed, >9tomx 59tom;
C. WoodenbamwHhoonctotobtookfourtdadon;
0. Thraa rnmal grain btos, total capacity approxtoiatoly 99,000 buabato.
5. Tba real aatato may bo toapoctod prior to sate at tha Ulowtoa dmaa: By
appointmant withJohnTraub(aaaparagraph above).
A Tba dma aitd plaooof dw aaloarm Auguol 5,1990, m 10KWAJd. to from
of thoCtdxaiMStatoBankof Cropoa%Cropoo%Mhwto.
7. tbo tarms of aaloare: Ibii para^ of dw safe prtoato oasbon dw day of
aoto; romoindar wWito 30 days and upon Snal aaMsatonL Posaoaaion upon
final saOlamant, aub|aot to too righto of .J. Wurmnaal, tonant under loaaa
axpbtog January 31,1900, or aardar, by dwtormaof aoMlaaaa. Upon aueb aalo
being mado, dwSborMof UvtogatonCounf%MtoototaMaxaeutoaitd dadvar to
dmpureftaaar a raealpi of sal%daaerfetog die rest aalato purehasod and shad
showdw amount paid, or to bopaid dtarafor; Upon eenllniisdon of dw aalo by
dmCourt, dw Court may laauo or order to bo tootjod a CortWcoto of Sato to
raeordabla form daaotibtog dw raal aatata pureliaaad and dm amount paM
Ibarafor. Each cardSeala altoSbokaafy aaalgHililaL Altar (1) eonSrmadon of dw
aalo, and (H) payment of dw pwrobaoopifeoandany ethar asMunla raquirad to
ba paid by die purcbeaar al aals, dta Court, (or. If dw Court afiaNao order, the
poroon who eonduotod dw aalo or aueb poraon'a eucoaaaor or aoma paraon
spooMloally appointod by dwcourt for dwi purpose), aball upon dw raqiiomof
too bobtor of dw Cardlloato of Sato (or die purobaaar If no CorlNIcato of Sato
was laauod), proowdy axaeuto a dead to the boWar or purehaaar auffldant to
convoy dtlo. A Cbleago Tide tosurartco Company eommitmani for the litto
toturaneo wM bo tumtobod to dm purchaser, titto Inauranca poNcy to foSow.
TMa aatoandad of my precoodinga In too msttor are subtact to die approval ol
dmCourt, and my authority to aiako such aalo to darfvad from tba Judgment
horatofora mandonad, wfdeh Judgmant daaeribaa dm prwatoaa and Rxoa dm
tormaof aatoandtonowon MotodwOfiloaof tbaCtorkof oaMCourt
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U M your W aiton't Charge Account

f

P rices Good Thru
Monday, A ugust 1,1988

Sale sta rts
W ednesday, Ju ly 27
•MKHIIK'Y

n.

20% Off Entire Stock

20% Off
Cricket Lane®

Poly/Cotton Sleepwear

Transitional Coordinating
Sportswear

Ladies' Casual Sox

20% Off
Reg. 2.69-3.29.................. ..............................S a la 2 1 5 .2 6 3

Slacks - Tops - Blouses Sweaters - Skirts

20% Off

Bras by Exquisite Form®

Calcutta - Polyester & Twill Groups

!')i'

25% Off
Nice Selection for Fall

Missy Sizes - Assorted Colors

Leather Purses.

Reg. 13.00 31.00.............................................................. S a l e 1 - 2 4 ® ®

Solid Color

Save 25%

Percale Sheets & Cases

Men's & Boys'

S pring P erform ance^ 180 Thread Count
Twin - Full - Queen - King Sheets Standard & King Cases

Short Sleeve
Knit Shirts

Reg. 4.99-13.99..................................................... Sal«3®® - 1 0®®
P ie c e G o o d s & D o m e s tic s 2 n d F lo o r

25% Off

Bath Ensembles

Entire Stock

Men's

’Ribbon Geese” - "H om e Sw eet Home*
"D u cks" • "M in g R o ra l"
Shirred Velours - Country Patterns

Reg. 9.00-17.00......... SaleG^® - 1 2 ' ^ ®

Children's Short Sleeve
Knit Tops

Bath Towel Reg. 6.99-8.99...................................... Sale4®®

Boys 2-7 Girts 2-14

Hand Towel Reg. 4.99-5.99............. ........................ Sale3'»‘'

B oys'
Reg. 6.50-10.00.............S ale4® 7 - 7®®

25% Off

Face Cloth Reg. 2.99-3.99.............. ......................... S al« 2 22

Save 25%
Entire Selection

Pkgs. o f 3 - S olids or P rints
Reg 3.29...............................Sale2®®

All Picture
Frames

P ie c e G o o d s S D o m e s tic s 2 n d F lo o r

Girl's Cotton Panties

Wood - Ceramic - Brass

Scarves - Doilies - Table Runners
-

H o u s e w a r e s 2 n d F lo o r

P ie c e G o o d s & D o m e s tic s 2 n d F lo o r

Save 20%

Sportswear Fabric Sale
Infants
Crib Blankets or Shawls

TWIIIa-Poplin Reg. 2.49 yd.-2.99 yd.,............................... Sale1 ^

yd .

Pyrex® Bakeware

Denim & Acid Whsh Denim Reg. 4.99 yd.-5.99 yd........Sale3®® yd.

Pie Plates - Casseroles Measuring Cups & More

P ie c e G o o d s A D o m e s tic s 2 n d F lo o r

Reg. 8.00.................................... Sale6®®

BeODing a s
Wfeolkbadc.

Thermal
Receiving Blankets

Bedding
•>yBemco

Reg. 2.79-9.99................S ale 2 ^ 3 - 7® ®
H o u s e w a r e s 2 n d F lo o r

Always yourbest buy
Twin - Full - Queen - King
Posturex® I - II - Ul - IV
20 Yr. Non-Prorated Limited Warranty

Solid or Prints
Reg. 4.39-4.69............................Sale3®®

15% Off

All Personal Care
Appliances

All 25% Off Walton'S Low Regular Price

Sleep & Plays

Curling Irons - Razors Electric Rollers & More

Bemco Posture® Olympia

Reg. 7.00.................................... SalaS®®

H e riti
H ig h !

H o u s e w a r e s 2 n d F lo o r

15 Yr. Non-Prorated Limited Warranty

twins starting as low as $90 each piece
G la s s

S h e lv e s

R e frig e ra to r

L x tra

L argo

A u to m a tic

C a p a c ity
W a s h e r

H O iiv y

D u ty

A u to m a tic

D ry e r

3 0

fr e e

G as

R a n g e

S ta n d in g

A
Reg. 479.95
WW4m4G

Model TBX18KJ
Reg. 689.00

Free DeAveryh our tradhg ana

Model DOE5700Q

Reg. 419.95

Reg. 559.95

m

Sali589® ®
Free Delivery h o u r trading area

S ale399® ®
Free DeKvery In our trading a n a

S ale299® ®

Free Delivery inour tradkxj area
•i.

